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By RLLMAN AlORIN
JEHUSALKM  <«yP -  Adull 
E ich m an n  Uitlay n t i i r td  the 
(a tc tu i hour th a t will bnnj; him  
face  to  face In cou rt with Jew ­
ish  iu iv iv o rs  of the Nazi ex ­
te rm in a tio n  carvipa — indudiiig  
rom c who claim  to  have sul- 
fc red  personally a t hiv liand-..
E ichinunn w as cldcf of the 
G csta ix j's  JewiMi a ffa irs  section 
d u rin g  the Second W orld W ar.
AGAINST
A ttorney R o b ert Servatiu.s, 
of Cologne, G erm any  (top 
pho to i, announced he will 
fending  Adolf E ichm ann. 
h ead  a group of law yers de­
ch a rg ed  w ith  genocide. Is­
r a e l’s a tto rney -genera l Gideon 
H ausncr (bottom ) will coun­
sel for the S ta te  of Is ra e l in 
the  tr ia l w hich begins Tues­
d ay .—(AP W irephoto)
He goes to  tr ia l before a special 
l«ancl of tiirce Is ra e li judges hi 
Je ru sa le m  Tuesday m orning.
Ju n io r defence layw er D ieter 
W echlenbruch sa id  E ichm ann  
was m ain ta in ing  an  a ttitu d e  of 
■■fata!i.sm" and wa.s "n o t so 
m uch afra id  of dea lli a.s a fra id  
that he w ill be blarnerl for th ings 
which in his opuiion he has not 
done." He al.-o had  shown intcr- 
c.st in theories of a f te r  - life— 
‘norm al for a  m a n  who is fac­
ing possible d e a th ."
W echlenbruch rep o rted  h  1 s 
client’s condition a s  Is ra e li psy­
ch ia tris ts  and psychoanalysts 
disclosed tha t they  liave com ­
pleted a lengthy exam ination  of 
the p risoner "ch iefly  lor the 
purixise.s of h is to ry ."
I.sracl, in a m a ss iie , 15-count 
'ind ic tm en t, a c c u s e s  him  of 
["crim es aga in st the Jew ish  i>eo- 
!ple and crim es ag a in s t hum an- 
|i ty .” DcalJi 13 the m axim um  
penalty .
The second p a ra g ra p h  of the 
ind ic tm ent reads;
""rho accused, together with 
other.s during the iK'riod, 1939 to  
1945, caused the killing of m il­
lions of Jew s in his capac ity  a.s 
the (HTson rcsixinsible for the 
execution <>f the Nazi tilan for 
the physical ex term ination  of 
the Jew.s, known as  ’the final 
.solution of the J e w i s h  prot> 
lem .’ ’’
P a r t of the sup ixn t fur this 
charge com es from  242 pajx»rs. 
le tte rs  and re jx irts  cap tu red  in 
the foreign office of Nazi G er­
m any daring the w ar.
Hut liuinan voices w ill ; ;'cak 
as well in the c o u r t r o o  m  in 
Je ru sa lem .
The sta te  has scheduled  39 
witncsse.s to testify . Of these . 13 
inct E ichm ann iTcrsonally dur- 
ling the dark  y ears  when — the 
jpro.sccution alleges — he w.is 
I ca rry in g  out " th e  final solu- 
ition.”
1 Tho.'^c who did not m eet E ich ­
m ann in person p resum ably  will 
te.stify to variou.s actions with 
which they had firs t - h and  ex 
pcriencc and fo r which he is 
held accountable.
E ichm ann 's  chief counsel is 
D r. R obert S ervatius, 66, a W est 
G erm an  law yer.
He .saj's he has  not y e t de­
cided w hether he will p u t E ich  
m ann  on the stand . Serv'atius 
also sa id  he h as  not y e t m ade 
up his m ind abou t cross-exam  
ing the  s ta te ’s w itnesses.
It is generally  believed th a t 
he a t lc a s t will open his defence 
on such  legal po in ts as—
1. ’The ex post fac to  (re tro a c ­
tiv e  c h a ra c te r  of the  Is ra e li 
law  u nder w hich E lc h m an  is 
being tried . C alled the  “ N azis 
and  N azi C ollaborators P u n ish ­
m e n t L aw ," it w as p assed  in 
1950 an d  w as m ad e  re tro ac tiv e  
to  th e  w a r .
2. T he fac t th a t  E ichm ann  
w as k idnapped in  Buenos A ires 
and brought to  Is ra e l. The pros­
ecution, led by  P olish-born  A- 
to rney-G eneral G ideon H ausner, 
is expected  to  coun ter b y  citing 
court ru lings th a t  th e  circum  
stances in w hich an accused  
m an is b rought to  ju s tice  do  not 
im p a ir  the co u rt’s ju risd ic tion ,
3. The arg u m en t th a t th e  ac ts  
of which E ich m an n  w as ac­
cused did not ta k e  p lace  on Is ­
rae l soil and th a t Is ra e l d id  not 
in fac t exist as a n  independen t 
s ta te  a t  the tim e.
Polish Immigrant Caught 
On Canada Spy Charge
Court Remands Engineer 
After RCMP Arrest Sunday
M ONTREAL (CP) —  Thom asz B icrackl, 37-ycar- 
old eng ineer w ho cam e from  P oland  a  y ear ago, today  
was a rra igned  on spy ing  fo r an un iden tified  fo reign  
power.
' ferencc.
B ierack i, cle.scribed a.s a bril-! ju d g e  H urtcau  said th a t “ due 
han t hydrau lics speciali.rt w ho;fo the im portance of Uie ch a rg e  
worked for a M ontreal firm  of th e re  will be no bail fo r you
consulting ctlginccrs, w as r e ­
m anded w ithout bail un til April 
18 for p re lim inary  hearing . 
B ieracki, w earing  an  overcoat
aw aiting enquete (p relim inary  
h ea rin g )."
B iernackl h ad  been em ployed 
by the M ontrea l firm  of Sur- 
and scarf, .stood w ith his hands jvcyer, N onnlger and C hcnevert 
crossed in fron t of h im  a s  th e  w here he h ad  been w orking as  
charge w as read . He appeared  hydraulic.s eng ineer on Q uebec 
very  calm . I Hydro’s iiiige M anicougan R iv er
Asked by Judge P a u l llu r te a u  p ro jec t m northern  Q uebec, 
of Sessions Court w hether he, John P av p c , spokesm an fo r 
understood th e  charge a g a in s t.th e  com pany, said B icrnack i 
him , B ierack i rep lied  in broken did not have  access to the  com -
English th a t  he did.
The eharge said B iernackl
pany’s files.
He said  th e  firm  has done no
OGOPOGO GETS A BATH
'did unlaw fully fo r a  purfxise defence o r  security  w ork for the 
p rejud icia l to  the safe ty  o r  in- federal governm ent for the la s t 
te re sts  of th e  s ta te  obtain , col- two year.s, 
lect, record  and com m unicate! He said  tiicrc a re  no secu ritv  
to o ther persons sketches, o th^-i m a tte rs  involved in the M ani-
iinL eougan p ro jec t.
Seven Ja y ce es  rid e  herd  on 
Ogopogo n e a r  th e  en trance  to 
the p a rk  in  a n  a tte m p t to 
m ake i t  p resen tab le  fo r the
com ing season. I ts  ho rny  hide 
fa irly  g listened  a f te r  th e  in­
d ustrious gents fin ished  the ir 
sp ring  clean ing . D ave  Kinney
spruces up  its fo rehead  as  
o thers do every th ing  from  
brushing its w ell -  gnashed  
tee th  to  polish ing its  g re a t
fins. T h e  c le a n - u p  T o g o  
m a rk e d  th e  s ta r t  of th e  J a y ­
cees’ C lean - up, P a in t - up 
Week. — C ourier photo: E ric  
G reen)
He sa id  B icrnacki w as d e ­
scribed b y  his em ployers a s  a  
"b rillian t hydrau lics m a n .”  
B icrnacki f irs t a t tra c te d  a t-
Passengers Sought As 
Burned-Out Liner Sinks
By JAM ES O’FAR RA LL I The .ship’s ow ners, the  B ritish  
MANAMA, B n h r n l n  <AP S team  N avigation  Com- 
'riic  burned - ou t w reck of the , a d e te rio ra tio n  in
BriU.sh liner D a ra  sank today 
a s  salvage ships w ere  try ing  to  "  i ^  f f  
beach  her in the P e rs ia n  G u l f ,
Hope dw indled for som e 17.5 pas- Const of
.sengers and crew  m issing Inl S Peninsu la.
the shark-lnresled  gulf. ! „ ^ g o y c r n m e n t  sjx)kcs-
iinan  .said mo.st of the 740 pcr- 
A B ritish governm ent spokes- sons aboard  w ere  Ind ians and
MILITARY TRUCE 
BID TURNED DOWN
S T A N L E Y  V ILLE, Tlic 
Congo—The a rm y  chief of the 
S tanleyville governm ent, Gen. 
V ictory L undula , today  tu rn ed  
down a b id  from  M aj.-G en. 
Joseph  M obutu of the Leopold­
ville governm ent for a  m ili­
ta ry  truce .
Lundula sa id  h e  would hold 
out un til the S tan leyville gov­
ernm en t headed  by  Antoine 
G izcnga an d  th e  Leopoldville 
governm ent re a c h  political 
ag reem ent.
M obutu flew from  Leopold­
ville to  neighboring E quato r 
province S unday hoping to  
open negotiations w ith  Lun­
dula on the b o rd e r  of O riental 
province, of w hich S tanley­
ville is the cap ita l.
" 'rh e ro  will be no m ilita ry  
accord  as  long a s  a  ix)lltical 
ag reem en t is not reaehed  
w hich will p e rm it the e s tab ­
lishm en t of one governm ent," 
Lundula sa id  th rough a press 
sec re ta ry .
P o litical ta lk s  betw een the 
riv a l reg im es w ore scheduled 
to  open today  b u t struck  a 
snag  over a m eeting  place. 
The ta lk s  w ere  postiwncd.




docum ents and in form ation  th r 
is ca lcu la ted  to be o r  m ig h t be 
or is intended to  be d irec tly  or 
ind irectly  useful to  a foreign 
power,
Tlie charges specified th a t al- , „  , . , ,
leged violations of the Official! ‘‘f :
Secrets A ct occurred  betw een conference on power and e n ­
ergy h ere  in  1959 .
Ho w as approached by  C ana­
d ian  engineers about com ing to
M ay 16, 1960 and A pril 7, 1961, 
F u rth e r  deta ils  of the  charge 
w ere not availab le from  the 
RCMP who a rre s te d  h im  Sun­
day  a f te r  a  v isit a t  th e  hom e 
w here he room ed.
B iernaeki gave h is add ress as 
34 ’Thornhill Ave., W cstm ount.
He did understand , w hen 
tr ia l by judge alone o r  by ju ry , 
but said i t  would m ak e  no dif- 
asked w h e t h e r  he w anted
C anada and , M r. P ay n e  sa id , 
the A.ssociation of P o lish  E n ­
g ineers of C anada helped in 
bringing him  to C anada la s t 
M ay as  a  landed im m ig ran t.
H e sa id  B icrnacki h a s  a  wif« 
and two young d au g h te rs  in  
Poland.
U N ITED  NATIONS (C P)— 
B ere ft of C om m onw ealtr sup< 
port. S outh  A frica an d  its r a ­
c ial policies today  received  the 
stiffest censure  e v e r  adm inis­
te re d  in  th e  U nited  N ations.
The 15th G en e ra l A ssem bly’s 
specia l po litical com m ittee  ai> 
proved by a vo te of 93-to-l an 
A sian resolution  severe ly  c r iti­
cizing South A frica fo r its  policy 
of ap a rth e id  ( ra c ia l separation)
changes in  policy  by  B rita in , 
C anada an d  A u stra lia  following 
the rec en t conference of Com ­
m onw ealth  p rim e  m in iste rs  in 
London when South A frica d e­
cided to w ithd raw  from  the  
Com m onw ealth because  of c r iti­
cism s of ap a rth e id . I t  a lso  rci>  
resen ts a sw itch  by F ra n ce .
The A sian resolution  — spon­
sored by Ceylon, M alaya , Ind ia , 
I n d o n e s i a  and  A fghanis-
and  ca lling  for undefined “ ac- tan , ca lled  in  p a r t  for " a l l
m an said  563 su rv ivors w ere ac­
counted for, and  som e of the 
ml.sslng iivlght have  been picked 
up by rc.scue sh ips th a t h ad  not 
y e t lepo rli’d. B ut it wa.s doubt­
ful th a t thl.s could accom it for 
m any.
The 5,030-toa D ara  had  710 
pas.seagors an d  crew  alM)ard 
ea rly  S atu rtlay  when she col­
lided w ith an o th er ship (hiring n 
.storm. 'Die D ara  kep t going but 
a t  4:43 n. m . nn  explosion in 
tiio engine* riHim r o c k  e d the 
line r and fire  b roke ou t. Ib o  
finme.s siirend rap id ly  through 
th e  ship.
F irefigh ting  p a rtie s  from  the 
Royal Navy boarded  the blazing 
liner and rc iw rted  Sunday they 
had  the firo u h d c r control.
otlier Asians.
One A m erican  su rv ivor. M rs. 
H. G. Lykerk, w ife of a m is­
sionary  from  H olland, M ich., 
said  " th e  gangw ays an d  c o rri­
dors w ere filled w ith people 
rush ing  about In a  frenzy shout­
ing ’fire , f ire ’ w hen th e  o rd er 
was given to  abandon  ship. 
M any had only th e ir  night 
clothes on ."
,She said h e r  husband  tr ie d  un- 
Kuccessfully w ith  o th e rs  to  low er 
a llfeliont, 'H ien a rope w as 
throw n over th e  side " b u t no 
one want(*d to  go down it b e ­
cause  of the h e a t and sm oke
WEATHER
FORECAST: Cloud.v. w ith  fre 
quen t punny perl(Hls bxlay  and
Intercepts'
Cancelled
GRANTS N.M. (AP -  
a ir  force h as  o rdered
Director 
At Board
tion" ag a in s t th e  union govern­
m ent.
Only P o rtu g a l vo ted  aga inst 
the resolution . South  A frica boy­
co tted  th e  d eba te .
Tlic size of th e  vo te  ensure.s 
th a t the  A slan p roposal will 
la te r  w in app roval in  the a s ­
sem bly  w here  th e  sa m e  99 delc- 
gation.s s it
.Some delega tions w ere  absen t 
today
T he com m ittee also  approved 
by a  vote of 47-to-29, w ith IB 
absten tions, a  27-country A frl 
can  reso lu tion  ca lling  for sane 
tions a g a in s t South A frica, b u t 
the pro |)ortlon  of th e  vo te indi­
ca ted  fa ilu re  in the  G enera l As­
sem bly w lierc a  tw o-thirds m a 
jo rity  Is needed  fo r approval.
POLICY CHANGES
'Today’.s b a l l o t s  indicated
sta te s  to  consider tak ing  such 
se p a ra te  an d  co llective ac tion
as opened to  them  In conform ­
ity  w ith the  U nited N ations 
ch a r te r  to  bring  about the  ab an ­
donm ent” of apartheid .
I t also " a ff irm s "  th a t  the r a ­
c ial iiolieies being pursued  by 
the governm en t of the  union of 
South A frica a re  f lag ran t viola­
tion of th e  ch a r te r  of the United 
Nations. . . . ’’
B rita in , F ra n ce , A ustra lia  and 
C anada approved  the A sian re s ­
olution n.s a  whole bu t B rita in , 
F ra n ce  an d  A ustralia  abstaineci 
in a  se p a ra te  vote on th e  p a ra ­
g rap h  re la tin g  to  action.
World Trouble Spots 
Highlight Of Meetmg
-  The 
figh ter
’TueMiay. O ccasional ligh t rainjpllol.s to stop  m ak ing  p rac tice  
overnight, and a  few show ers nttackii on o th e r  w n iiilanes until 
T u e s d a y  afteriuHin, l.lttlc il t find.s out how a mln.silr from  
change in tem jH 'ra ture , \Vind.s a fig h te r knocked a B-52 liom ber 
light. occusionaliy  leachingjO U ^of the sky, 
n<'rtheil> 20 in the day tim e.
VERNON (S taff) — M rs. W. 
A. Tbom , longtim o nursing  d i­
rec to r o f Jubilee , H ospital liere, 
whose proposed d ism issa l n.‘i of 
M ay 31 sp a rk e d  n fuli-scale in ­
qu iry  in to  the  hosp ital adm in is­
tration , a rr iv e d  h e re  from  V an­
couver th is  m orn ing  to  appear 
before nn in -eam cra  hearing .
She lias been  undergoing n 
m edical checkup In V ancouver, 
and is expected  to  re tu rn  to the 
coast city tonlglit.
H ospital a d m in is tra to r  J .  0 . 
(Jack  I D ale is also  appearing  
iM'foro the th ree -m em b er Ixiard 
today. He post|)oncd a  holiday 
to (falifornia for the jnirposo.
The inquiry Iw ard  is lieaded 





WA.SHINGTON (A P) — P re s i­
den t K ennedy pledged  today tlio 
U nited S tnlps w ill streng then  its 
conventional m ilita ry  forces In 
NA'TO an d  also  m a in ta in  nn ef­
fective nuclea r w eapons cnpa- 
blllly.
At the .same tim e. In apparen t 
response to  fea rs  th a t  nuclear 
wa.s m ig lit Ih' se t off unneces­
sa rily  by tr ig g e r  - happy re- 
s|KHise to  sm all - sca le  ag g res­
sion. Hit! pre.sident s tressed  U.S. 
d e term ina tion  to  k eep  all its 
own forces under high com m and 
control a t  all tim es.
K ennedy m ad e  h is pledges in
OTTAWA (C P )—P rim e  Minl.s- 
te r  M acm illan  conferred  w ith 
P rim e  Mini.ster D iefenbakcr for 
90 m inutes today  on the  key 
w orld trouble spots of the m o­
m ent, Lnt)s and  Tlie Congo.
M r. D icfenbaker told report- 
er.s outside h is office when the  
m eeting ad jou rned  fo r luneh 
th a t  the two p rim e  m in iste rs 
also  d iscussed  NATO and  the 
econom ic d ivision of E u rope in 
the inner six  nnd  o titcr seven  
trad ing  a rran g e m en ts .
H ow ever, M r. D iefenbakcr 
said , he could g ive rep o rte rs  no 
d eta ils  of th e  d iscussions o th e r 
Hian the  topics covered.
“ We will be resu m in g  o u r d is­
cussions thin n ftcrnoon ," M r. 
D iefenbakcr sa id .
"W e have ju s t  had  nn hour 
nnd n ho lf."
IIH ill AND IXIW: Low tonight 
nnd high T uesday , a t  Kelowna, 
35 nnd 60, T e m p era tu res  re ­
co rded  over th e  w eekend, 41 
nnd 58, w ith  n trnco  o f ra in  
S a tu rd ay ; 39 nnd  56, w ith  a 
t ra c e  of I'ain S unday.
f'ANADA’8  l i lG l l  AN’I> LAW
K ilM IA IO rS ..............     59
TRIN CK  A IJ IE R T  . . . .  •*!
am  addre.ss to a m eeting  of the 
LONDON (R eu te rs—Viscount lu llita ry  com m ittee  of the N orth 
'n>rce a irm en  w ere killed F r l- 'D e  L’lsle, ho lder of B rita in ’s A tla n tic ’T ien ty  O rgnnlzatlon . 
day  when th e  B-52 crash<!d an d  h ighest aw ard  fo r v a lo r  nnd nj "NATO needs to  be able to 
exploded a f te r  nn  a ir  - to  - n lr |fo rm e r  BritiMh n ir  m in iste r, has  respond to  any conventional nt- 
sh tew indcr m iaaile b roke loose been npim lnted governor - gen- tack  wlti» eonventloual resls-
from  an  F-IOQ Je t f ig h te r  nnd 
h it one of th e  lN>ml^r''fi e igh t 
Jet eng ines.
ITio figh ter w as m ak in g  a  ru n  
a t th e  $8,000,000 bom lzer wlusn 
the Occident occurrerl. In  W ash­
ington. the n Ir force S unday a n ­
nounced sus|>em:ion of a l l  p rac - 
Itico in te rcep ts.
e ra l oT A u stra lia , it w as an  
nounced today . i 
Ih t L ’lshs w as aw arded  the  
V ictoria C ross du ring  tho S ec­
ond W orld W ar a f te r  he held off 
w ith a tom m y-gun G erm an  nt-
tancc  w hich will bo effective nt 
leant long enough . to  force 
n ptm.Hc.’’ K ennedy Said.
" T o  th is  e n d ,"  tho  p residen t 
said , "w o  o u rse lves m ean to 
lua ln tidn  our own divisions nnd 
tempt.H to  dlNhMlge h im  nnd a supiM uling uplt.4 in Euro|)c nnd w recking o f M pntronl n igh t' 
hnndhd  of m en  a t  tho Anrio to in c rease  ih e lr  conventional, club,''." 
be.ichhend in Ita ly . cap a lh litico ."  i .............
TORONTO POLICE 
PROBING MAFIA
TORONTO ((T>) ~11 igh-nm k • 
ing i)ollct! o fficers had d if­
fering  views tcKlay on w hetiier 
the  M afia se c re t society, i.s 
try ing  to mu.sele in on e iinu ! 
profits here.
"A ny loeai m an  wi)o has a 
g(HHi gam bling  operation  o r 
lu e k e t going for him  nnd 
w on’t le t the M afia in on the 
d ea l is in d a n g e r ,"  on officer 
of the MctroiKiUtnii Toronto  
police force said.
"'niese 1h)v» jnenn husiness,
nnd  if we don ’t s to p  it bow , 
th e  city  w ill Ik( in for nil so r ts  
o f ex to rtion  rn ck e ls , Bef«) 




th a t  le t  to  the  
.1̂ )1
The tim o  nnd p lace  of the 
afternoon m eeting would be d is­
cussed o v er lunch n t E arns- 
eliffe, residence of the Briti.sh 




Two K elowna rcslden ta  w ere 
involved in  acciden ts du ring  the 
w eekend.
A t .5 p .m . F rid a y , a c a r  d riven  
by M iss Sophie Skoropad, 060 
Cnwston Ave., s truck  g rav e l on 
Mi.ssion lid ,,  five m iles south 
of the c ity , nnd bounced into tlic 
ditch. M Isa Skoropad suffered  
shoulder nnd r ib  injuric.s. D am ­
age l(» the  c a r  w as $400.
On S unday, $350 d am ag e  oc­
curred  w hen a ea r , d riven  b; 
Tlioma.s M atte , of Soutli Kci 
ow ns, left the road an d  roiled 
over n e a r  tiie W alince Creek 
Hill in tin* KIX) d is tric t. M r. 
M atte, wlio w as un in ju red , will 
be ch a rg ed  w ith  ca re le ss  d riv ­
ing by Kelowna RCM P.
Mass Grave Opened
WARSAW (R eu ters) — R e­
m ains o f m en, w om en nnd 
children  have been  uiu;ovcrcd 
In m asti g rav es n e a r  tho  S ec­
ond W orld W ar concentra tion  
cam p  s ite  n t  A uschw itz, the  
Polish ncwiJ agency  P o p  sa id  to ­
d ay . I
51nny h ad  tiie ir hnnds tied  to- 
igethclr w ith  w ire , tho  ngency 
said . I I
I
Tqng months of confinement 
arc climaxed Tuesday for 
former Nazi Adolf Eichmann 
when hq goes OR tilal In
tv I . I ■ I '
Jemstdemi for, ■war crimei 
against tho A ^dsed slU 
(It 9  fahlo sthcked with books 
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CONSTRUaiON HALT URGED
MonfaT. Apr. 10, 1961 The Uatty C ourkr P a y
VERNON (Staff!  ̂ ^
; of 17 In tonor  game clubs Sun- was 
day, with »uH‘ dii-scnting \u tc ,  
supiKir'cd a resolution opjios- 
ing the ('iur>s'-‘’' 'd High Arrow
Mourning Doves Legal 
Game If Okay With Gov't
VERNON (Staff '  — M ourn in g t in an ag en u n t  .areas 7. 8 and U. 
dove'i s b c ^ d  go into m ounung  'Hiis tesoiuiion, of nearly  It)
th roufhout gam e m a n agem en t  considered at the convention , .
a r e T  9 the North O kanaganNiere Sundav of the B C. Interior Tlu- resolution, of nea tly  40
’ iF ifh , G am e and Forest I’ro-.diseusscd in the two-day con-
■ . tec t i te  Association, will be rc - 'ven tion  of the H.C. Inleiior
Wtren Uie season open )“ G |(.or,,„^endcd to the gam e branch. Fl*h, G am e and F o res t  Prolec-
year .  they  m ay  be legal gamei . . .  - -   ■ - - ............ <
for the first time. Doves at 
p resen t can  be sho t in gam e
Harman Back 
As President
Game Delegates Oppose  
High Arrow Project
Membe>rs!ly shallow each y ea r  vm t
nothing m ore than  a jM vnble r  E . Day '*  tu l t o n  tha t
glorified m uskeg.”  i comprehensive l» n d -u ^  lu r-
He said the flooding w ould :very  had been m ade of tlK  af-
II ,,wv... destroy winter feeding g r o u n d s  fects of the High Arrow p lan  on
For au thority , he drew  in p a rtj vestigati'rl a t the tim e the hydro 
on a b rie f subm itted  to the pro- power fiirvey of the a re a  was 
vinclal governraent by the C ity .m ade . U is not m uch wonder 
of RevcU toke and associated  to  us th a t the U.S. Senate t ^ k  
boards of trade  In th a t a re a .[o n ly  30 m inutes to raUfy the 
and a b o  referred  to  co m m en ts : Colum bia trea ty , 
by
ne„- - -
has m ade studies of the to ’ the U.S.A. sliKe Russia
effects in lakes en larged  b y '°^ ‘‘ 
dam  w aters.
M r. Hume Is head  of the 
R evelstoke Board of T rade  w a­
te r resources com m ittee.
by the R evelstoke Rod and Gun 
Club and  supported In princi­
ple bv the R evelstoke Board of 
T rade  and the  City of Revel-
it.
It w as proiKised by  Vernon 
delegates. Another resolution 
usks for 8 a .m . to 4 p .m . slioot- 
Ing hours fur upland birds 
throughout the O kanagan, slmi-j submitted to  the
la r  to those for pheasan ts  in th e ,p  F edera tion  of Fish and 
North O kanagan a re a .  I  G am e Club’s ocnvention to be
Vernon also won approval for!^^.j^j jjj Penticton May 4-6. 
a resolution asking a  three-bird i
m    t  ents
>y a re tired  geotogUt | .g iG G E ST  SELLOUT*
l ar \  icm ria. E. L atour, wliO| jp ,  b iggest sell.
VERNON (Staff) — George 
H arm an , of P rince ton , has  been 
re tu rned  as p residen t of the 
DC. In terio r F ish . G am e and 
F o rest P ro tective  A ssociation.
He w as also  n am ed  delegate 
to the B.C. F ed era tio n  of F ish 
and G am e Clubs m eeting  in 
P entic ton  M ay 4-6.
daily limit on pheasan ts  in this 
area.  It is now two
MOOSE SE-%SON 
Among resolutions: An anter- 
less m(X)se season in GMA 14, 
Spences B ridge, north  to H orse­
fly: th a t a class "A ” p ark  be 
m ade of O tte r Lake, and tha t 
this lake be stocked with trout,
- ------   and tha t affiliated gam e clubs
O ther officers e lec ted  a t  the p^jDtion the provincial govern- 
zone convention S unday w«':e; j  nsking for an  extension of
R alph Shaw, K am loops, vice- 
p resid en t: hono rary  presldenU , 
rion. E a r l  C* W estwood, N anal- 
n o ; an d  A very S. K ing, of Pen­
tic ton : honorary  v ice-president, 
Bill K re lle r, of GUver.
T he convention w ill be held 
n ex t y e a r  In Osoyoos.
A su rp rise  and a th r ill w aa 
In s to re  for Jo c k  Owens, 
pre.sidcnt of V ernon F ish , 
G am e and F 'orcst P ro tec tive  
A ssociation Sunday when his
TROPHY WINNER
club  w as aw ard ed  the Avery 
K ing shield o v er seven In­
te r io r  clubs a t  the Interior 
Zone convention. M aking the 
p resen ta tion  is  D r. Ja m es
H a tte r  ( le f t) . The shield. la s t 
won b y  V ernon in  1956, is 
aw arded  annually  to  the club 
doing th e  b est conservation  
job.
First Airborne Telephone 
Making Debut At Vancouver
VANCOUVER (Specia l)—The 
w o rld 's  f irs t a irbo rne telephone, 
w hereby  com m erc ia l airline 
p assen g e rs  will m ake  two-way 
ca lls to  hom o o r office m erely  
by  d ia ling  the ir ow n telephone 
n u m b er, wdll be te sted  over 
V ancouver tom orrow , C anadian 
P ac ific  A irlines ha.s announced.
T he airborne dem onstration  
■for p ress , rad io , and television 
w ill be conducted  aboard  a 
;CPA DC-8 Je tliner, in co-opera­
tion  w ith the B.C. Telephone 
'C om pany, 
i An o rd inary  d ia l telephone, 
linked  to special rad io  equip­
m e n t in the a irc ra f t , will be
for the  te s t.
"C PA ’s new  a irb o rn e  tele 
phone Is un ique ,”  sa id  D ouglas 
Holm es, m a n ag e r of com m uni­
cations fo r the  a irlines. "U nlike 
autom obile telephone Installa­
tions, th e  CPA system  allows 
the cen tre  of a ttrac tio n  during caUMs both  on th e  ground and
the te s t. P re ss  rep resen ta tives in the  a i r  to  com plete fuUy auto­
will m ake  calls to  th e ir  Vancou- m atic . two-way conversations.
BUILDING PERMITS 
DOUBLE IN VALUE
VERNON (S taff) — Build­
ing p erm its  for th e  M unici­
pa lity  of C o ldstream  have 
doubled in value for the firs t 
q u a r te r  of 1961 com pared  to 
la s t  y ea r.
T o ta l of 17 p e rm its  w ere is­
sued  this y e a r  fo r new  con­
struc tion  valued  a t  $109,390.
L a s t y e a r  10 p e rm its  w ere 
issu ed  fo r $54,150.
daylight saving time to Oct. 31.
O ther resolutions asked  for 
im proved prov incia l boat-launch­
ing fac ilities; m ore  money for 
the gam e b ran c h , an d  th a t the 
governm ent se t up a land-use 
coordinating agency.
D efeated  w ere resolutions ask­
ing for a f ire a rm s safe ty  course 
in the school curricu lum , nnd a 
punch ca rd  licence system  for 
all gam e species. _____
Grass Fire 
Struck Out
GY AM A (C orrespondent) — 
O yam a volunteer firem en  w ere 
called out F rid a y  n igh t to  com- 
.1UCU tui - I Hat a serious g rass  fire  on the
N ew  construction  authorlz- j  aro ld  M arsha ll p roperty , known 
e d  la s t m onth  w as  $29,200. « - i_ .
VALUABLE ASSET 
ITie convention resolved th a t 
it wa.s •‘unalterably  opposed to 
the disixiilation of the very 
vanlable a s se t we now have in 
the Arrow Lake a re a .’’
It wa-s passed  ea rlie r  by the | 
270-memlx’r Rcvel.^toke Gun, 
Club w ithout opposition. *
Revelstoke delegate R. C. 
(Bob) H um e told tlu! convention 
th a t the A rrow  dam , which is 
expected to flood 100 miles of 
Colum bia R iver Valley to the 
1,460-foot level, would inundate 
p e r  ce n t of R evelstoke sub­
u rb s; w ould m ake hom eless 
abou t 2,500 V alley residen ts: 
would drow n the only possible 
a irp o r t site  for the city in 30 
m iles and would cost the city 
thousands of dollar.s for recon 
strucUon of the existing sew er 
system .
G LO R IFIED  M USKEG’
He said  the whole valley 
would be left rim m ed by 
"sUnking, sticky, slim y m ud­
fla ts”  beside an enlarged  lake 
th a t would becom e Increasing-
EA B LIER  PROPOSAL
He said  th e  R evelstoke group 
favored  the D orr diversion Low
sold A laska.”
He com plim ented P re m ie r  
B ennett for h is  appoin tm ent of 
the B C. E nergy  B oard ‘to  in­
vestigate all aspec ts  of th« 
Colum bia p ro ject.
At the convention, gam e com ­
m ission d irec to r F ra n k  B utler
A rrow , D uncan U k e ,  Mika (replied  th a t stud ies had  been 
C reek plan proposed e a rlie r  b y ‘m ade and w ere 5*̂ **
federa l governm ent inve.stlga-ithe effects of the H igh A r i w  
to rs, which would not a ffe c t 'id a n  on fish and gam e in ’ 
the Lower Arrow Valley. ja re a , bu t th a t resu lts  w rre  still 
S M r. Hume told the Courier being studied and could not ye t 
la te r  th a t groups in h is city be m ade public, 
had been told by Lands an d ' M r. B u tler adm itted  th e re  
F o rests  Ministc-r W illlston, the 'w ou ld  be " so m e"  e ffec t on 
B.C. Power Com m ission’s D r.i tro u t populations.
Royalite Win Puts Club 
In Second OVSL Slot
VERNGN (Staff) — Vernon Vernon h ad  possession n ea r
v er offices w hile airborne.
A ircraft-to -ground  telephone 
ca lls w ill be tran sm itte d  by r a ­
dio to  a  local radio-telephone 
sta tion . To m ak e  the correct 
te lephone connection, telephone 
num bers d ia led  in the a irc ra ft 
a re  converted  f irs t  to  rad io  
signals, then  reconverted  to 
e lec trica l im pulses for in se r­
tion into the re g u la r  telephone 
netw ork. T he V ancouver b ranch  
of the  L cnkurt E lectric  Com­
pany , of C anada , has supplied 
the au tom atic  d ia l equipm ent
O ther sy s tem s use a "p u sh  to 
ta lk’’ a rra n g e m e n t, w hereby 
ca lle rs  m u s t o p era te  a  button 
on the  te lephone to  c ith e r  h ea r 
or speak.
CPA is exploring the possibili­
ties of estab lish ing  the airborne 
telephone system  'on its tra n s­
continen tal route linking Van­
couver, W innipeg, Toronto  and 
M ontreal, U nder the  p lan , pas­
sengers w ill be ab le  to  m ake 
a irborne telephone ca lls  from  
the ir se a t to  any point in  the 
world.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
'm a rk e t  ro.^e h igher from  its I 
"early  m orning (wsltlon and sc t| 
m  new  high (or industria ls  onj 
•the cxch.onge index during  mod-j 
’c ra te  tr.nde today. j
Gn index, industria ls  g.slned 
1.12 to ,5'13..'')0, tho h ighest point 
induiitrlal.s have reached  since 
th e  inception of the Index in 
*193 .̂ Golds rose ,55 to 82.65, 
an d  base  m ctn ls fell .13 a t 
180.89. W estern oils se t a new  
high for 1991 by gaining ,41 a t  
103.30.
r ’oore C ornoratlon and Im - 
.•pcr’al Oil each  gained  nt 59Vi 
nnd 44’ 4.
In m ining trad in g , N ornndn 
nnd V entures gained V« to 44-'* 
nnd 3 9 'L In light gold trad in g  
r e n t r a i  P orcupine gained t<
. . .
las a t  12 noon)
Today’s E a s te rn  P rices 
INDUSTRIALS
18.
Q uotations sunplied by 
O kanngr Investm en ts Ltd. 




16 . Apts. For Rent
Abitibl 38
Algoma Steel 37-‘' h
Aluminum .3508 •
B.C. Forc.rt 14




Can C em ent 28
CPR 23»i
Con. M. and  S. 23ti
Crown Zell (Can) 21
Dis. S eag ram s 36»i,
Dom Stores 68 t i
Dorn T ar 17»8
F a m  P lay 18Vi
Ind. Acc. Corp. 55>i
In te r, N ickel 65' i
Kelly "A " V h
Kelly Wts, 5.00
L aba tts 37V4
M assey 13^
M acM illan 16%
Ok. Helicopter* 3.30
Ok. Tele 12%
, A. V, Roe 6 %
Steel of Can 79%
, W alker* 44%
W.C. Steel 7%
W oodward "A ” 17%
Woodward W ts. 8.30
DANK8
C om m erce 64%







, VERNON (Staff) _
38Vs crow d of about 2,000 attended  
the second annual Jun io r 
C ham ber of C om m erce Auto- 
ra m a  nnd B oat Show a t  the 
a rm y  ca m p  d rill hall h e re  F ri- 
45»4 day an d  S atu rd ay .
48V4
47 \ i  About 1,500 w ere  n t th e  firs t 
Bid show la s t y ea r,
23Vi F irs t  p rize for the booth dls- 
23^4 play con test w as won by  Vicl 
Bid and F ie ld  G unsm iths. Second 
37 and th ird  prizes w ent to Felix 
ggS4 G arag e  L td ., nnd V ernon Motor 
17i)rt P roducts Ltd. H onorable men- 
lg i '4 tions w ere  ea rned  by G kanagnn 
5g M otor P roducts nnd Seym our 
E q u ip m en t Ltd 
g About 20 door prizes were
STVk spokesm an Dill Grnes
'te rm e d  it n "h igh ly  .successful
jg ir tsh o w .”
3 50 ra ised  will bo used for





VERNON (Staff) — A rt Lefroy 
an d  M. M. (R ed) H olland, w ith 
a  n e t sco re of 69 fo r 19 holes, 
won the  P re s id e n t’s Cup Open 
golf to u rn am en t Sunday , edging 
the  b ro th e r  te a m  of Doug and 
E llis W eatheill, w ho scored  72.
P lay ing  on fa s t  g reens under 
ideal golfing conditions, the w in­
n ers  showed s tren g th  w ith woods 
and irons to ta k e  the coveted 
trophy , la s t  y e a r  won by A rt 
M aynard  and R eg B e tts . |
B est score for the  fron t nine 
w as posted  by K en  H all and A rt 
Spence, w hile G era ld  G reen and 
W illiam  H am ilton  ea rn ed  back 
A record! nine honors.
M ost honest tw osom e aw ard  
w as won by G llve T ingle and 
P au l G alllck.
P lay  will s ta r t  nex t w eekend 
for the D ugald  G illespie cup, a 
m ixed tw o-ball tou rnam en t.
Sleep Ends 
With Blast
GYAMA (Correspondent) — 
N um erous G yam a residen ts r e ­
ported  hav ing  th e ir  sleep d is­
tu rbed  la s t  F rid ay  m orning by 
an unexplainable explosion 
w hich occured  shortly a fte r
4 a .m . , ,
Packinghouse n ight w atchm an 
J im  R em sb erry  sta ted  the 
s trange  pa i r  of events started
as Stokes P o in t 
CNR tra c k s  ju s t above the 
p roperty  h ad  b een  cleared  by 
ra ilw ay  em ployees ea r lie r  in the 
day  and  it is assum ed  th a t a 
spark  from  th e ir  fire  ignited the 
blaze, w hich firem en  and other 
vo lunteers fought stubbornly for 
two hours.
The a re a  in  w hich the fire!i,.c.., to- i—-  — . ,
occured w as n ea rly  two ac res .Iw hen  a meteorite. 
and was covered by piles of old heavenly or  man-m ade body, ap^
• • ’ ‘ just north
R oyalltes soccer club, w ith a 
2-1 w in over N orth  Kam loops 
R overs here  Sunday, have e s ­
tab lished  them selves in sole 
possession of second p lace in 
the O kanagan V alley Soccer 
League,
V ernon w as tied  w ith a win 
and a tie w ith Kelowna, b u t the 
H otspurs w’erc downed 2-0 Sun­
day by the high-fb’ihg Cache 
Creek club, dropping the mld- 
O kanagan team  to th ird .
T he locals p u t on a la ck ­
lu stre  perfo rm ance  ag a in s t a 
struggling  b u t ineffective K am - 
loop-s squad. M any tim es, p a r ­
ticu larly  in  th e  second half.
flum e, lu m b er, fire  wood and 
dilap ida ted  buildings, which 
b u rn t fu riously  w ith the help  of 
a 15 m ph south wind. E xcept for 
p rom pt action by firem en it 
could have ra c e d  through lake- 
shore sc rub  tim b er for nearly  
two m iles up  the e a s t side of 
Wood L ake, w ith  the probable 
d es truc tion  of num erous boat 
houses e n d  o ther p riva te  prop­
erty .
pea red  to  fall j t t  of 
0 >-ama, and  this caused such a 
b rig h t ligh t th a t it would have 
been possible to  read  a paper 
for sev era l seconds,
M r, R em sb erry  said th a t it 
w as abou t five m inutes la te r  
th a t th e  deafening explosion 
occurcd , and this also appeared  
to  ce n tre  ju s t north  of O yam a,
Indian Beauty
VERNGN (S taff) — M aureen 
L aw rence, 18, h as  won an  all- 
Indian beau ty  contest.
She is the  d au g h te r  of M r. and 
M rs. Joe  L aw rence, of G kanag­
nn Ind ian  R eserve N um ber One; 
w as born  in the  V ernon d istric t, 
nnd is a  g ra d u a te  of Vernon 
senior h igh  school.
M iss L aw rence will now rep ­
resen t thl.s a re a  in a further^ 
beau ty  contest to  be held  ini possible 
K am loops Ju n e  23 an d  24. Hand on Cre.ston flats.
Egg-Stocking 
Plan Backed
NELSON (CP—D elegates to  
the q u a rte rly  zone m eeting of 
the W est K ootenay Rod nnd 
(Tun Club A ssociation Sunday 
backed  a prov incial proposal to  
p lan t 50,000 K ootenay Lake ra in ­
bow tro u t eggs each  y ea r  for 
th ree  y ea rs  in b a rre n  Niskonlith 
L ake n ea r  Chase.
A R ossland Rod and Gun 
Club resolution asking the Big 
Sheep and  L ittle  Sheep creeks 
be closed from  Sept. 1 to  April 
1 w as c a rr ie d  unanim ously.
A Rlondel club resolution, 
passed  by the zone clubs will 
ask the provincial governm ent 
for tw o econom ic studies.
1 The f irs t is n study of all 
u ses of rccln im able
W hen all-purpose o r b rea d  
flour is used in place of p as try  
flour, tw o tablespoons less per 
cup a re  requ ired .
l a y  Charge' 
-Delegates
VERNGN (Staff) — A m ajo r­
ity of In terio r fish an d  gam e 
clubs have endorsed a  reso lu­
tion which would m ake a m an ­
slaugh ter charge  m andato ry  for 
a  person Involved in  a  fa ta l 
hunting acciden t. |
The resolution will be sub­
m itted  to  the B.C. F edera tion  
of F ish  and G am e Club’s con­
vention w hich m eets in P en tic ­
ton M ay 4-6.
Joe Sm ith, of G liver, speak­
ing for the proposing club, said 
the m ove, if m ade law , "w ould 
m ake a hun ter think a little 
when he buys a  f ire a rm s  li­
cense.’’
George Stoll, of W est Sum- 
m erland , sa id  " th e re  a re  fa r 
too m any fellows w andering 
around the bush  who have no 
righ t to  be using guns a t  a ll.”
FINAL WORD
R. C. (Bob) H um e, of R evel­
stoke, spoke ag a in st tlie reso lu ­
tion, saying it w as n m a tte r  for
nruvuim iiu —  I-.......  adding: " I  think the
m an  rela tions, expansion of idea is a little  b it rid icu lous."
the Kam loops goal, b u t couldn’t  
connect w ith scoring p lays.
S U P S  PAST
F irs t goal w ent to  N orth 
Kam loops, a 40-foot shot n ea r  
the 30-minute m ark  of the firs t 
half by G unther Sm uda. Substi­
tu te  goalie Reiny H ildebrandt 
got a piece of the ball b u t it 
slipped p a s t his fingers Into the 
Vernon net.
The firs t Royalites marker 
cam e ju s t four m inutes in to  the 
second stanza , a penalty  shot 
by W alter H anik. Kamloopa’ 
goalie m ade a flying dive for 
the ball b u t it shot p as t h li  out­
stre tched  hands into the  right 
corner of the net,
SHARP KICK
V ernon’s second counter cam* 
about the  20-m lnute m ark  of 
the final half. I t  w as a  beautifu l 
sharp  kick by s ta r  forw ard 
Stan Godell, w hich Thorne had 
no chance on.
M ac T urk  w as back  in goal 
for Vernon In the la s t half, but 
h ad  very  little  to  do.
D espite the win, Vernon 
showed it has m uch h a rd  prac­
tice to  p u t in before they  can 
hope to topple the league-lead­
ing C ache Creek eleven, who 
have th ree  wins in th ree  tr ie s .
KING TROPHY WON 
BY VERNON CLUB
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
and  D istric t F ish , G am e and  
F o re s t P ro tective  A ssociation, 
for the firs t tim e .since 1956, 
h as  won the Avery King tro ­
phy for conservation work.
’I’hc club b e a t out eight In­
te rio r  gam e clubs for the 
highly-prized silverw are.
V ernon w as cited for i:n- 
p o cm ont of farm er-sports
a  rela ti s, e a si   
club  house and. trap-shooting 
fac ilities , and good a tten d ­
ance of its m em bers.
The cup wa.s presen ted  by 
chief provincial gam e biolo­
g is t D r, J a m e s  H atter.
KALAMALKA LA KE ~  ULTRA 
i n t e r n  four room  unfurnished 
duplex , w ith cariK)rt. sandy 
b each , ava ilab le  Im m ediately . 
$79.00 m onthly. Phone LI 2-5695.
211
KAIaAMALKA l a k e  -  ULTRA 
nrodcrn  4 room  unfurnished 
duplex , w ith  c n r p r t .  sandy 
bench , A valinblc im m ediate ly , 




C an Gil 
H om e "A "  
Im p, Gil 






Con, D ennison 
G unnar 
Hudson B ay  
N oranda 
Steep Rock
P IP E L IN E S
RELIABLB FAMILY 
O F FOUR
W ish es  to  R ent 
3  B edroom  Hom e 
V ernon .m
Rcfcrciicc* ............. .. , request.
write giving full d®- 
taila OS to rent, location, etc.,
WANT AD l l d x  1000. 
r',' DAILY rO U lU L R
Alta G a t 
N orth, Ont.
T rans Con.




All Can Com p,
Ail Can D iA  
Can Invest F lind 
Grouped Incom e 




.North Am. F und
AVERAGE^ 
New Y ork 
Toronto
EXCHANGE
U.S. ~  114>
U.K. -  I3.75H
i > l « i
sales at Blii 
16»i 17Vr
But it w as In te rio r zone 
pre.sidcnt G eorge H arm an , of 
P rinceton , who had the final 
word.
“ I have n very  pecu lia r feel­
ing about th is resoultlon. I am  
one of the very  few  people still 




VERNGN (Staff) — Angler* 
who like trou t nnd cash  will 
w ant to  t.ake the ir fishing rods 
to S tum p Lake, south of K am ­
loops, on the V ictoria D ay w eek­
end. \
T entative da les  of M ay 26-22 
liavc been set by Kam loops and 
M erritt gam e ciubs for a tro u t 
derby n t tlic lake, which is ex­
pected to ix! opened for fishing 
th a t w eekend.
The lake is situated  30 m iles 
south of Kam loops, on tlie K am - 
loop.s-Merritt highw ay, only a 
short d rive  from  the road.
Cash prizes totalling $600 will 
be offered in the derby . The 
lake h as been slocked w ith 
about 400,000 trou t, nnd two- 
pound fish a re  reiiorled  com ­
mon.
SOCIAL NOTES
VERNGN (Special) — ’Hjcl 
Kamloops - G kanagnn CGIT 
Spring conference is being held 
this w eekend. M ore than  100 
glria a re  a ttend ing  sesBions. 
Miss Alice Phillip , associa te  
secre ta ry , C hristian  education 
com m ittee, will conduct a 
study for lenders and  CQlTl 
girls.
n»o young people of Vernon 
United Church will m ee t nt 
9:30 a,m , in the lad ies parlour 
on Sunday.
Tlie C hristian  Ix?ndershlp 
T rain ing Seliool of Vernon 
United Ciiurcli is holding its 
14tli graduation  cerem onies on 
Monday a t  2:00 p.m . n t the 
school a t N arnm ata ,
Quest speaker will l)0 D r, A, 
Q, Rose, MD. of Langley. Dr. 
Rotic is w'cli-known in botli 
m edical and  church circ les .





R ep resen ta ilv es  of IT to - . g a th ered  |n  nn intcrm iflslon
fe rio r F ish  and  G am e Cluba S atu rday  w ere  (from  left
a tten d ed  the In terio r i'o n o 'llsh  I Itack*,, Jo c k  Owens, of the
nnd gam e annual ipcctlng  in I hosting V ernon Club: Don.
i .  i,59'A' V ernon over th e  w eekend.
/ f
C orrew , Salm on A rm : Hugh 
M cGow an, M erritt; Mick Mc- 
C age, K erem eos; Mike S m aha, 
A rm strong ; S tan  S la d n jk ,
F a lk ian d ; nnd (front) G ra n t 
Squelch, O tter V alley, nnd 
F ra n k  Sm ith, Sicamouiv 
(C ourier Photo: Doug P ack ),
Buitper
will 1)0 held nt (i;30 p.m . Mon­
day 111 the m ain hall of V ernon | 
United C hurch H all. John  A. 
.Smith,' BuiK:rvlsing hbrticul- 
tui lKt of Kelowna, will be g u e r t | 
Bpenker,
Tlie Couple’* Club wUi m cetl 
a t 6:30 p.m . M onday in the: 
lndie»’ p a rlou r of United! 
Church. AH couples a ro  in v it' 
ed nnd a re  nskeci to  b ring  tlieirl 
own box-lunch,
M r, A. W, Dobson will bCj 
conducting serv ice in L um byjl 
this Sunday, w here he w iiii' 
l.akfi the com m union serv ice.
VERNON 
READERS!
TO PLACE YOUR 
FAST-PRODUCING
COURIER 
W A N T AD
ON THE VERNON 










Foresters' Dinner Grows 
To 'Little International'
WlNKltlLD — A total of 140 niakiiu; Kolowna one of its tulr-^bara Rogers of Vancouver, 
i top le  from B C. and Washing- urbs.” i v c t * !  i A T in v
;ton attended the th ir teen th  an-1 Mr. Lij se t t  on behalf of the i # i r,
nual banquet,  dance and in^tal- mayor and  city council wcl-i followed the colorful Ramblers,
lation cerem onies of the Inde- coined the guests to  Kelowna. mRaresstve ceremony of t h e , : , ; : - - - , ,  -
pendent O rder  of Fores ters ,  hoped they enjoyed t^vniselves,
Court 203. Winfield and Court H e  said the city councils and 203'5 i d 'eW  a m U o u i t  1U28 P en ­
ticton bv the h i |® s ta n d m g  com->
l b :
Seated at the  head table were aware of the good work done by iV '” '"' ^ w
.1 II I ,2. , n r  .........o.. I,,/),,...; ,.i.. T . , 'f i re rs  in Court 203 were: chiefthe High Chief R a n g n  of B.C., o ig a n i /a t io n . , l(Kl,^ts, etc. i , . i i  Tti>di>enno- eoort
J. Pearson and his wife: repr- those who were visiting K e l o w n a | "■ R im tco ip .  court
seating the 
C. M. Lii 
Dickie, W
I chief ra n g e r  A. D ennis p resen ted
'a w a rd s  lo  the  m em b ers  of the 
ly c a r  from  C ourt 203 W infield, 
A. T. "S igh”  Kobaya&hi. from  
I  C ourt 1028 Penticton, J .  Sm ith.
The.se mcmber.s w ere chosen 
by the ir own courts (or ou ts tand ­
ing work.
A gift w as then given hi 
B rother A. Dennis by J .  Sm ith 
of Court Pen tic ton  on behalf of 
C ourt Penticton.
An evening of dancing followed 
to the m usic of the M idnight
SPEARHEAD OF TEEN TOWN SUCCESS
in.-t.illation of officers of Court [
1028 Penticton, held a t the C apri various btsdie.s of governm ent in . ■-r .i i a; •
Motor Inn on S atu rday . large and sm all tow ns w ere w ell'[I"
e a are of the good ork done by .Color C.uiud, Im ta lled  
, o rgan i/a tions. liKlges. etc. T o ' “ \ Co u i t  203 ere
wife: rep r- those who w ere visiting K e l o w n a ^
 Citv of Kelow na. Aid. for the firs t tim e he said "C om e ‘*‘ ^  ^
ip.H -tt'and his wife: G. back and see us aga in  soon," 1-ochler; vice
,1, . iY  t i  ■. 1 r-v, .W.V. chief ra n g e r, L. C hato; record-
t\ infield, U inted C hurch o thcr^_  speakers were* M r. I .secretarv . M rs. E leanor
ALL C A N A D A  A P P O IN T M E N T
sp earh ead in g  the 
ces^ of Kelowna Te 
winning the Be t 
Town aw a id . plus
recent ftic- 
en Town m 
B.C. Teen 
the aw aid
f o r  the top Teen Town in the 
B.C. M arch  o f  Dline.s cmripetl- 
tiun, r. the Teen Town s Coun­
cil. H ere  a re  council m em ­
ber;'. left to r ig h t. Beverly 
Hill, Mo S trach an , Dianne
B raden , P a t Juhn.ston. Rick 
W illiam s and Linda Thomp- 
.son. —(C ourier s ta ff  photoi
the evening: A. A. (Sight Kol>- 
ayashi, court deputy of court 
203, who was MC: H. Reddecopp, 
chief ranger of Court 203, Win- 
Tield: Mr. and  M rs. B. F lack, 




m in i.t .r  « h o  w as orgon lsl l..r  j-|„ck . M r . 'r ,- . , i s „ n .  who
duced the m em bers Of the h igh ;M rs, K veyln Stowe; tre a su re r , 
standing com m ittee jn e sen t, M rs. A lm a F o eh le r; o ra to r, M rs. 
past high chief ran g e r, B n ither. Dc-hnke: senior wood-
H. P inch in : new high secrctar . v. Foehl er .  junior wood- 
B rother D D avies; new high ,,.^,^,^ M rs. M ikiren Ja rd in c ; 
,, f tt 'c asu rc r. B ro ther Nelson, and bead le . I.. Stowe: junior
ffice m anager of the OF and ..etmcd high sec re ta ry . B rother ^ j  K obavashi: trus-
A. Dennis senior past high cl^mf I A. D ennis. jecs, A. T. K obavashi and L.
ranger (reU redt ^ p u la i^  M,-.s. E . Stowe of Court 203,Chato: finance com m ittee . R.
as Liicic AlDcrt. iW infield, aeeom panied by M r.[D avies and  L. Stowe.
Iiitnxluction of the guests w as j j^,,8 Pen-
G reetings w ere sent from  var-;tin c to n  w ere : chief ran g e r, Wil- 
ious rep resen ta tiv es : from  C o u rt(h o 'tl B ieber: court deputy . J . 
1028 P entic ton : C ourt S tan ley |S m ith ; pa.st chi f ran g e r, A.
F orest. V ancouver; Court B u r-[ F orsy th : vice chief ran g e r, E. 
' ra rd , V ancouver: Court T otem ,'L odom ez: recording sec re ta ry ,
B a rb a ra  S m ith : F inancial .seere-
made by Sigh K obayashi, who 
also w elcom ed everyone to the 
banquet.
F uneral serv ices w ere held to- lie sta ted  th a t every  year 
day for V ictor Je an ro y  of 112.) there was m ore and m ore ex 
G lenm ore Rd , who died ,A|)ril pan.sion w ith m ore guest.s from i
6 in Kelowna G eneral Hospital, all over B.C. nnd W a s h i n g t o n C o u r t
•07..H /■! -nid Ih-it Ihe annual lianouot ofiNv'w W estm inster: Court Old ary , Anna M o ii, tre a su ie r , T.
I , . Winfield and Penticton ^Courts | Dominion 7M, Colville Washing-
I M r. Jean ro y  w as born )u becom ing known as the  V)*)) C ourt Apvdc Valley, Om ak. 'o p d ^ a r ^  . j  „  beco ing ___
F ran ce  and cam e to C anada as “ Little In te rn a tio n a l,” Introduc- 
a sm all child w hen his paren ts: ing M r. L ipsett, he siwke on the 
moved to  Springside, Sask. As'g^^^xt rela tions which have al- 
a .voung m an he farm ed  in the: ways existed betw een the City of 
d is tric t and la te r cam e to New I Kelowna and W infield, even 
W estm inster w here he lived for [“ though W infield has i.lans of copp of Winfield and  M rs. Bar-
.several v ea rs  before com ing lo ............................................. -.. ■  -............,.............. -
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
in Yorkton, Sask, two nieces and 
one neiihew.
F unera l serv ice  was held from 
St. P ius X C hurch a t 10 a .m ., 
the Rev. E . M artin  celebrating .
In te rm en t w as in  the Kelowna 
C em etery .
P a llb e a re rs  w ere  P. K ania, A.
Ja u d , S. Langley . L. Vernon. H.
M artin  and H. Cordon.
D ay 's  F u n era l Service Ltd. 
was in charge of tho a rra n g e ­
m ents.
W ashington and Court V ancou -3 m ior w oodw ard, R. G reenw ood;
ver, w hich ce leb ra tes its 68th[•['t'D'or bead le . E . S tapleton;
b irthday  in Ju n e . ijunior bead le , D orothy Ixxtomez;
Door prizes w ere  won by C.
F re em a n  of Lum by, D, R e d d e - 1 ^ , " - c o m m i t t e e  A. J o r -  
- ................ .. sythe and R. Greenwood.
P resen ta tio n  of past chief
ra n g e rs  m edals to  A. For.syth, 
E. Lixtomez and J .  Sm ith w as 
done by the high chief ran g e r, 
J . P earso n . Senior p ast high
K. r .  V, Malthouxc has 
been appointed Manager 
for British Columbia ol the 
All Canada Insurance l ed- 
cration, which represents 
most of the fire, automobile 
a n d  castialty insurance 
companies in the province. 
He is also Manager of the 
B.C. Assigned Risk I’lan 
and will be a director of the 
new Traffic Victims Idcm- 
nity I-und.
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Record Budget Likely 
For City Sidewalks
POLICE COURT
More th an  two m iles of five- 
foot sidew alk a re  being laid in 
Kelowna du ring  IDCl under a 
program  expected  to cost S4G,- 
700 by the end of the y ea r .
City C ourt: S tanley  High, ofj Although no figures a rc  avail- 
RR 5, fined S150 and court costs-able for 1960, th is m ay  be thel 
for im p a ired  driving. M r. H ig h 'la rg es t am ount budgeted  
also had  his d r iv e r’s licence walks since 1956. T hat y e a r  saw 
endorsed. [ a record  b reak ing  549,976 turn-
 ̂ cd into concrete .
Clifford Claydon L arson  of no
PLAQUES PRESENTED
Fore.ster of the Y ear pla­
ques w ere p resen ted  Win- 
field’.s Sigh K obayashi and 
P en tic ton ’s J .  Sm ith a t  the
I annua l d inner of the Winfield 
1 an d  Pentic ton  Courts of the 
I lO F  a t the Motor Inn, Satur- 
I d ay . P resen ting  the aw ards in
th is  Courier photo is “ Uncle 
A lbert” A. D ennis, senior 
high chief ra n g e r. tSec story 
th is page.)
fixed address, was rem anded  
w ithout plea fo r eight days. Mr. 
Larson is charged  w ith posses­
sion of stolen propcrt.y over $50.
IN D ISTRICT COURT: Wil-
Funds for the p ro jec t will be 
draw n from  cu rren t City-of-Kel- 
owna revenue.
In  each  case  the city  pays 
one - th ird  of the ac tu a l cost of 
construction . Petition  signecs
liarn B iffard  w as fined $25 and [pick up the rem a in d er c ith e r in
costs for fishing in non titled 





Susum i T a ija , $20 and costs 
for speeding in a 30-mile zinc.
" t im e ” paym ents , 
y ea r , for the f irs t tim e
W arm  w eather now prevailing ;back  cushions m ade of 
has sen t boat-!sty rene, detachab le shoe 
clean-1 nnd boats being offered
)A)lv-i before leaving your m ooring.
m u rt be car-
will take - )R  ehm ‘-‘̂ i /^ ^ x U n lu i r r T l^ ^ ^  m ust
' ' . . .  I additional equipm ent such
th ird  is the m odi
cash  or 
This
the city is r ig h t up to  petition 
requests. F o rm erly , residents 
w ere forced  to  w ait two and 
R ichard  K itsch, $25 and  c o s t s  I even th re e  y ea rs  while financ- 
for speeding in a 30-mile zone. ' ing and construction  cau g h t up 
E m il Vogcl. $20 and costs for! with petitions, 
speeding in a 50-milc zone. 1 ...l>i UKU i!jK
A charge  of being in posses- P etitions a rc , in effect, rc- 
sion of liquor while under 211 quests from  p roperty  ow ners to 
.vears of age ag a in st D elm u r;th e  city fo r in sta lla tion  of side- 
H anson w as d ism issed . | walks. They a re  d ea lt w ith  in
; the o rd er received  w ith priority  
IN  JU V E N IL E  COURT: F iv e : given business, school a re a s  and
Law son Ave., north, G raham  
to G lenm ore and  E thel to G ra­
ham ,
Caw ston Ave., north, E thel to 
G raham .
C arru th c rs  S t., .west, Suther­
land to lane north  of Suther­
land, w est, com pleting to south 
jQj.icnd, c a s t, com pleting to south 
end.
St. P au l St., cast, Cawston to 
Clem ent.
Rowcliffe A ve., south, R ich­
te r  to M arshall.
O xford Ave., north and south. 
K ingsw ay to R ichter.
H arvey  Ave., south, R ichter 
to V ernon Rd., north, R ichter 
to E thel.
R ich te r St., cast, O kanagan 
Blvd, to  Oxford,
Leon Ave., both sides, E thel 
to Vernon Rd.
A bbott St., .west, M orrison to , 
B irch .
. . . J ohn .SnwART
WaYNE’GRANGER '
..Ernie -  I
KOVACS’FaBIAH 1
J.
FUN LOVING G d N T S . 
U U G H iN G  AND 
BRAWLING ALL
ALASKAI N O ^ lD  
AUSKA
D oors Open 6:30 
2 Showings 6:50 and  9:05
HELD OVER 
Today, Tucs., Wed.
M ain activ ity
Tirounci the Kelownu \  ucht C lub,, # . » • j
w here  som e 300 boats, ranging I  h a rd  chine—for fast planing and
i n  s i z e s  f r o m  five to 40 feet, have high speeds: i-
endured the w in ter and now are;fit*d soft chine—which will g i v e  [topes cing 
also  feeling the pinch of s p r i n g ,  gentle banking and softer rides.
B oat ow ners who stored  their | Rules for the boat o w n e i: 
c ra fts  In the back  yards, have Check your boat thoroughly 
m ade use of the school children
m ooring
over the E a s te r  holiday season.
Tlie F edera l C ustom ’s office, 
s ta te s  th a t the a rea  surround­
ing nnd including Kelowna has 
som e 650 boats reg is te red  with 
a horse power of ten or more, 
nnd 85 p e r  cent of these a re  out­
boards. The o ther 15 p e r  cent in­
cludes tho la rge  inboard run­
abouts and cabin cru isers. i
Some 85 px-r cent of tho iHiatl 
to ta l stem s from  the fact that 
average cost of a 14-fool Ixiat 
using a 40 hp m otor is only 
5l,8(H).
This usually includes the oc- 
cessories such as steering  mech­
an ism s, navigational nnd night 
ligh ts, etc.
Most lioats in use today are 
m ade of fibreglass and thus the




Cold sto rage plants in thel 
Kelownn-W estbank a rea , rep o rt 
34,131 boxes of apples in the ir 
c a re  from  last fall’s crop.
Although K elowna-W estbank 
p lan ts have a la rger num lier 
of boxes in storage, the a re a  of 
Dlivcr-Osoyiais leads the v a l­
ley with 238,386 iHixes still to 
be d istribu ted  on the fru it
as  lights and  ex tra  
asse t.
b o  not sm oke while refuelling 
gas tan k s—w ipe up all spiiage 
o r excess gas from  the boat.
Keep to the righ t wiien m eet-, 
ing another boat.
W atch your w ash when pro­
ceeding into a r e a ’s w here o ther 
boats a rc  m oored.
Consideration should be given 
for the sm all boats  when m aking 
high speed tu rn .
On windy days alw ays ni> 
proaeh  a dock o r m ooring 
ag a in st tho w ind.
If the above precautions a re  
exercised  by  a ll Ixxit ow ners, 
then tho l)oating of 1961 will bo 
very  p leasan t season, the old 
sa lts  .say.
juveniles charged  w ith breaking 
and en tering , and the ft a t  the 
Kelowna A quatic: w ilful dam ­
age of trees  and p roperty  in 
City P a rk ; and  the the ft of 
sm all change from  two Daily 
C ourier pap e r boxes, have been 
rem an d ed  for sentence in the 
custody of th e ir  paren ts.
busy s tree ts .
Tho following Is a  lis t of 
stree ts  to  be given sidew alks 
this y ea r , tho side of the  s tree t 
concerned and the length  plan­
ned:
E thel St., cast, B e rn a rd  to 
C lem ent.





t(i n lx)at a re  excluded, and gas 
« )s t can be high.
Sailing is gaining pop\ilmlty 
in Kelowna, with son)c 30 craft 
now Is use. Addicts In this pnr- 
tlc tilnr b ranch  of boating, stage 
ruces during  the sununer 
m onths and during the Regiitta 
Ia)cal l)oat dea le rs re\M)rt busi­
ness to be M<mkI In the outboard 
line. It is felt by the dealers. 
outlMuirds, being m ore easily 
trunsiH)rted and far less trouble 
to  handle, imis reasonijble pur­
chasing  price, will afford the 
public to enjoy Boating '61,
S om e of tile new acce.ssorles 
mlderl this yei>r a re : seat
Vernon - A rm strong sto rage 
p lan ts  have only 3,942 boxes of 
ni)plcs, • but find them selves 
w ith 14,010 sacks of potatoes, 
B ritish  Colum bia’s fru it p ro ­
duction now In storage shows 
422,'2(i2 boxes of u p p h 'S  In cold 
sto rag e  with iuiother 23,913 
boxes In com mon .storagi'.
P ea rs  total only 695 boxes, 
w ith V ancouver Island holding 




lE L K M IO N E  
IS LOST BUSINESS
, , , a sn ia r t  m an never 
leaves buslnes phones un­
attended  — ho relies on the 




1470 W ater 8 t, Ph, PO 2-2233
(icncral Electric
W ringer W asher o
M odel R P O  200 As Shown ^
"Q uick - C lean” wa.shlng 
notion. Y ea rs  ahead  ,'tyl- 
ing, long sk irt plus a host 
of work saving features 
th a t will help you whl/. 
th rough  w ash  days. One 
control w ringer, powerful 
pum p, 9 lb, cap. P cn n a- 
d rivc  m echan ism .
ItcKular 
P ric e  . 189.50
City Granted 
$ m ,9 1 2
VICTORIA (C P )“ 31u‘ cabinet 
bus approvcil giant.-, totalling 
S1H48.304 to 123 munici|)alitlc.-, 
for the new fiscal y ea r , inchid- 
ing a $136,912 gran t to Kelnvvna.
'11)0 am ount Is $16,193 m ore 
than  1966 '11)0 g ran ts a rc  basotl 
«)i\ |>opulatlon ctnint.H In the 1956 
Cellsn.s,
fkimc of the o ther nllotnicnts:
Kamlmtps #120,536, Penticton 
$141,1,52, IV achland  $11,286, 
M c iill t  $28,640, N orth Kam- 
hH.ps $66,776, O liver $26,914, 
P im ee  R u|lvtt $129 1184, Qiiei n. 1 
S:'.6.IU)«. T e iia e e  $73,8.56, Smith 
e^^ $31,392, T i IIvAu $l2,tHH),
WESTBANK 
—  W cstbank B ranch N«). 69 C ana­
d ian  Legion, held the ir monthly 
m eeting  on April 3, when DaviiL 
Pugh, M P for South O k an a g a n , 
addresserl the m eeting on pen-! 
don  and o ther m atters,
N»'w m em bers admitt<‘il to the 
b ran ch  w ere Mrs, F loia-no' Ed- 







Toniahl, Turn, and Wed. 
April 10, II and 12
" T i n s  I A l V m  IS MINI."
SIIPER -SPEC IA L IN COLOR 
w)ih
Rock llud:ion. J o in  S im m ons
P A P E R
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY
If your Courier hua no! 
been delivered by 
7:00 p.m . \
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 4 4 4 4
For Im m cdlala Hcrvira
Tlila B|>eclal delivery  is 
ava ilab le  nightly l)e- 
tw een 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m . only,





D I S C O X 7 N T
T R A I N  F A R E S
ON 
LONG 
OB  SHORT 
DISTANCE 
TRAVEL
FOR EACH PERSON TRAVELLING WITH YOU




F its  liu ldq  your G .E . W ash­
e r, solves your sm ail wash 
problem s, iinkpic 2% gallon 
"T iny  Tub” saves hot w ater, 
suai), saves tim e on daily 
d iap ers , save.s w ork on in- 
betw een w ashes, l A T C  
Value ........ - * V . / J
Sample rcfiini fares from 
KELOWNA
And what you save lo
VANCOUVER






TO R O N IO *
$118.25 $189.15 
SAVE $ 47,35







Corretpondlngly low fo n t bolwoon olhor polnl*. 
Foroi ihown oro Ceocb Clou oncopt oi indi- 
catod by (*) (or Coach Only fora. Dlioounf 
Faroi offer oaplroi May ) l ,  lf# i.
r .N .R , BbiUon 
POpUr 2-2374
For two or more on a round trip. 
Anywhere In Canada, Any day of 
the  week. First Class, Tourist or 
Coach where tho Individual round 
trip costs $7 .50  or more; Discount 
Fares can be obtained under tho 
All-Inclusive Plan in m ost a reas  to  i 
include berths, m eals  and tips.
Hero’s your biggest and b es t  
chance of going by CN's fam ous 
Super-Continental — with the only 
T o u r i s t  R o o m e t t e  S e r v ic e  in  
Canada. All tho comfort, delicious 
cooking, and  impeccable service 
of this luxury train is available to  
you and  your travelling com panions 
a t  th e se  New Dlsfjount Ratois, 
Think of w hat you’ll save! An op­
portunity you ca n 't  afford to m iss.
city Ticket orilcD 




'"T he Bu;Uiii'.s!i T1i.i1 S u rv u e  wild Q ualily  Built”
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Washington State Travel 
Survey is Of Interest Here
While there arc a few people who still 
discount the tourist business, most per­
sons, especially in the Okanagan, arc now 
beginning to appreciate that tourism can 
be one of our most important businesses.
In the neighboring slate of Washington, 
it is so recognized and in an effort to learn 
more about travellers and why they come 
to that state and what they do and how 
long they stay and how much money they 
spend, the state undertook a yearlong 
survey. The first thing found out through 
the study was about one half of the total 
travelling in the state is done by non­
residents and the other half by Washing­
ton residents.
As Washington lies just across the bor­
der, it is probable that the survey's figures 
will apply rather closely to those of British 
Columbia, in percentages, that is; not 
size. The Washington findings should be 
of interest to anyone interested in the 
tourist industry— and that should mean 
everyone of us in the O kanapn  because 
everyone of us, directly or indirectly, docs 
benefit from the tourist business.
The methods used in the Washington 
survey were carefully chosen to produce 
the most reliable estimates of travel. 
Motorists driving out-of-state cars were 
questioned at 19 border points.
The following figures are those from 
the non-resident survey. They can be 
doubled to approximate Washington's en­
tire travel business— in-state and out-of- 
state.
During the year-long period of the sur­
vey, nearly 5,800,000 non-resident travel­
ers entered Washington. They stayed 26,- 
800,000 pcrson-days and 22,500,000 pcr- 
son-nights. The non-residents spent $214,- 
000,000. (The total travel dollar is about 
$425,000,000.)
Travellers who spent a week or less in 
the state accounted for 49 per cent of the 
pcrson-days. They spent 60 per cent of 
the non-resident dollars.
Thirty-five per cent entered Washing­
ton on vacatioirs or pleasure trips; 22 per 
cent to visit friends or relatives; 34 per 
cent on business, and nine per cent for 
other personal reasons.
The "other personal reasons” category 
spent the greatest amount of money, per 
person. Their trips, generally, were short 
and of an emergency nature. They spent 
$29 a day. Business travellers spent $14 
a day and those vacationing or visiting 
spent $6 a day.
The interviewers found that Canadian 
tourists keep closer track of their money 
than do Americans. The Canadians were 
able to give quite detailed descriptions of 
expenditures. Americans were more in­
clined to say; "I had so-much yesterday. 
Today, I have this much left. I  spent the 
difference.”
Seventy-two per cent of the travellers' 
ill Washington were Americans, 27 per 
cent Canadians and one per cent from 
other parts of the world— or out of this 
world.
Visitors from Pacific states were 45 per
Railway Passes
The House of Commons has given fo r  
mal first reading to a private member’s 
bill which would compel the railways to 
give free transportation to dependents 
of members of parliament.
Members of the House of Commons 
and the Senate arc already entitled under 
the railway act to annual passes; until re­
cently the railways have extended the 
privilege of free transportation, as a  mat­
ter of courtesy, to  their families.
7 here is no reason why the railways 
should Iw forced to provide free trans­
portation to anyone. In a commendable
cent of the total. More titan 13 per cent 
were from Rocky Mountain states; more 
than six per cent from western central 
states; four per cent from cast central 
states, and Uucc per cent from Atlantic 
states.
Nineteen per cent were from British 
Columbia.
Fifty-one per cent of the travellers said 
Washington was their primary destination. 
Twenty per cent stopped on their way 
through to Canada; 15 per cent on their 
way to other Pacific states; nearly six per 
cent on their way to Rocky Mountain 
states and three per cent on their way to 
other American or international points.
More than four per cent of those ques­
tioned could not specify a destination.
Of all the non-.wsidcnt travellers, more 
than five million—or 88 per cent— stayed, 
i(i Washington from one to seven days. 
Nearly eigln per cent stayed one to two 
weeks and more than four per cent stayed 
longer than two weeks.
Private homes were by f;ir the most 
popular places of rest for weary travellers 
— 52 per cent stayed with friends or rela­
tives. Thirty per cent used hotels and 
motels; 14 per cent used house trailers, 
dormitories, boarding houses or military 
facilities, and four {scr cent camped out. 
'Fhe low percentage of non-resident camp­
ers indicates that much of the camping 
activity is among Washingtonians.
Automobiles carried the greatest num­
ber of travellers—73 per cent. Airlines 
carried 11 per cent; railroads seven per 
cent; buses five per cent, and ships car­
ried four per cent.
Cars entering Washington numbered 1,- 
580,000 and they carried 4,200,000 per­
sons— averaging 2.7 persons per car.
Of the motorists, 3,400,000 stayed at
m
PLAYING WITH BLOCS
A Sedate 65 Comics Strip 
Now Turns To Psychology
L E n E R  T O  THE EDITOR
ONE l*.\CHIN(iII0t'!5E j ix'ciallv It uiHKais ta
Hie Editor ;  tticm ttiut it could udvcrsetv »(-
Attcr reading IXur Horton's feet their inonetaiy income nnd 
i le t te r  and  your editorial,  1 (eel other intcngiblc thinK> on which 
tha t  something should be said a price cannot be placed.
(or the growers who do not I  One o( these I.s their freedom 
thing th a t  am algam ation  r>f'of choice as to through wtuch 
packinKluw-ises would solve all their  fniit.  This is the l.'ist v)tace 
probletn;^ and  neces.sarily re tu rn  packinghouse il)ey wdl ^hlp 
more to them  by lowering p ack - 'w h ere  they can Indu idually 
ing cost.s. exerci-e a f iccdom of choice in
'Tlure have been many vision- ttie p.icking and rclhng of their  
ar ies  and ilieorists. especially cropr.
ill Communist countries, wlvi, A GltOVVER.
have advocated  am algam ation! . . .
of farm s into communes and 'Edsliu s Note;- liiowcr
collectives, but who have found ' " ' ' hIcis why one newspaper in 
tha t  the re  are  many other fac- 'vdli one overhead,
tors involved in running an ef- l’‘ud shop, etc,, could not 
ficienl en te lp l ise .  voveiage and
It vrould seem to me th.at if p.tpei.s u> the inibhc at •
a large organization could pack o ’"''-' puce
for le.ss and offer better scr- Kiist let lo  lememlH-l lh,.t
v ice, then the largest pticking Mi'. Hoi ton liid not sugge.-t • ’ e 
plant in a di,strict would tend to f'per.ition roald p.iek truit l«-t- 
atti act glowers to it until It w as ter, Cen.iiiil.v one new sp p i - 
SKicking for practically all g l o w -  could not gsve ''iHttm' new -.”
t'T-' Hi its vicuiitv. latht'F I'' wouUt Crtii’y U''-< Iogji!
H.tve not the large super- news. However, it is tjuitc *r';e 
nuirkcts virtually eliminated that :i ' ‘vatlev” newspajrer co.i'd 
the .small grocer dessnte u de- o)H rHle much more cfficirntlv— 
siie Ij.v mo-,t I'Ci'ple to h.ivi' the which liie.ins es'onoinically —and 
small grocery outlets stay in le tu in  g iaa ti r ’ profits to its 
business'.* .owner than can three newjpa-
It i.s s trange indeed th a t  the pcrs. 
largest packinghouse did not Tire saving would result from
grow h irgcr  and in fact at time.s a similler o \e rh e ad  -oi e press, 
lost growers to Miialler co-e'ps, .single insurance, single taxes, 
f lar.geness wa.s ,s>nonynious e t c .  e t c ,  la th e r  than three — 
with efficiency, better  I’licc.s, and a siiiglc m.eehanical ..'.iff. 
SCI v ice. ra th e r  than thrre .  w ith a ic-
Mr. Horton who is an  cx-i- 'ultant .saving in cost,
paekinghousc officer, should; F rom  a pmelv  financial ixnnt 
know the hi.story in this regards ,!o f  view tlierc is no reason whv 
as well as anyone. [the Okanagan Valley .should
I wonder if Mr. Horton would have three piapcrs iiute.vJ r (  
advocate the selling of ull one. One wtnild Ih' much more 
L'itocks and Ixmds in K e low naprof itab le .  However, the owners 
through one outlet, l l i i s  In turn; of the paticrs di.scard the cco- 
could e liminate the independent;nomical aspec t—the tnofds — 
insurance agent.s imd reducejbccau.ee they know that a Kel- 
the high overhead. Polic ies 'ow na paper can serve thi.. .'uea 
could bo sold by the Growers; Indter than a single Vidley pa- 
Mutuul Insurance Comifany dueiiu-r nnd the same applies In 
irudnly to the large volume they Penticton and In Vernon, 
could h.HndIc, would reduce; In addition, the owner* of th*
r:\te.s and  overhead. ; p ap e r  have n great confidence
P erhap .s  Mr. tkiitor. you m the Okanagan and envisage 
could e.xplain why one new spa-. the  da.v when each of the three 
per in the  val ley 'w ith  one o v e r - !  valley cities can supjwrt a pa- 
head. one printing shop. c tC .. |por  of It-* own. 
could not give bet ter  news cov-| And, up to  now, have been 
erage and  sell papers to  the willing to wait fur that day. I t  
[public a t  a lower price.
1 If the re  was justification In
single plant in the Oka-
is certain, liowevcr, that one 
Valley paper could l>e produced
By CHARLES STAFFORD 
NEW YORK (API — Gues.s 
least one night. The rest w ere  on day trips, jw hal's  gone p.sychological a t  65? 
or trips where they stayed overnight else­
where. More than 2,500,000 were vaca­
tioners; 870,000 visited friends or rela­
tives; 590,0W  were on business, and 170,- 
000 cited other personal reasons.
Statisticians divided the dollar spent by 
automobile travellers. The motorists spent 
19 cents of each dollar for lodging; 28- 
plus cents for transportation; 18-plus cents 
for shopping; 1.8 cents for recreation, and 
five cents for other purchases.
The roadside interviewers found that 
few of the travellers were grumpy . . .  and 
most were pleasant. Of those flagged down 
on the highway 99-plus per cent consented 
to answer the questions. Half of the pas­
sengers on airplanes and 20 per cent of 
those on buses, trains and ferries returned 
the questionnaires.
The interviewers reported their tasks 
were 12 per cent exciting, 86 per cent in­
teresting and 100 per cent without catas­
trophe— except for the crew that picked 
up its traffic cones, jumped into the Sta­
tion wagon and sped off . . . only to have 
tourists stop them a few miles later with 
62.5 per cent of the scattered contents 
from an open suitcase on the luggage rack.
. am algam ation  and largenc.ss. 1, from  a 
M ilton Caniff tells the story  of [doing g rea t, says W alker. the trend  would be in jn a g an  to a much greater (inan
w hat happened w hen his (riend |W as in 25 paper.* and I (Prection without anv prod- cial benefit to the owner.* than
Al Capp introduced the shm oo—j m aking $150 a week. I found out outside the
and. when (ried . ta s te d  like 
ch icken”—into L i'l A bner a  few 
y ea rs  ago:
“ The shmoo kep t la rg e  por-
I t’s the com ic strip .
F o r b e tte r  o r  w orse, it is no 
longer enough to  stick a tin  can 
on the head  of a H appy Holli- 
gan, or to  have a m ouse forever 
throw’ing b rick s  a t a c a t called 
“ K razy .”
In th is an a ly tica l age. the 
com ic s trip  is governed by a 
golden ru le  th a t  say s: "T he 
rea d e r m u st b e  able to  identify 
w ith it.”
If you see yourself in  h and ­
som e Steve Canyon, th e  guy a t 
the nex t desk  in B eetle B ailejq , ^ ^ ^ ^
O r m aybe an ti -  labor.
,, friendly little  c re a tu re  "w hich, I la te r  the s.vndicate w as planning 
when boiled cam e out s te ak !to  d rop  m e a t  the end of the
y ear.
N ot everyone goes to  college. 
And colleges d iffer w idely. Then 
the K orean W ar began . "B eetle
tions of tho public in  a s ta te  o f i^ g j  g jgj-t of bum bling college 
d ithering  ex c item en t for m anyi^Q y ggd p. seem ed  kind of un ­
m onths, and it seduced som e of pgti-iotlc to keep him  th e re .”
the  sh a rp est academ ic m in d s ' - -  _
into helpless b la th e r. I t  w as, for 
exam ple , a w om b sym bol, be­
cause it supplied a ll m a n ’s 
needs. Or it stood for an econ­
om y of plenty  r a th e r  th an  an 
econom y of sc a rc ity  and  was.
No doubt there a re  m any  fac­
tors to  be considered and  I 
think th e re  a re  m any in telli­
gent fru it grow ers who know 
th e ir  industry  as well a s  any. 
who can  see m any reasons for
th ree  p.ipcrs can produce.
The cruel, hard facts aro th a t 
bodies—people—cost money nnd 
am algam ation  of new spaper 
p lants — or packinghouses — 
would, or n t least could, resu lt 
in a saving of the num ber of 
bodies w ith no loss in effici-
riot w anting  am algam ation , cs-'en cy .)
Or
m aybe.
WRONG ABOUT B E E T L E
Ten y ea rs  ago a  U niversity  of 
M issouri g ra d  n a m e d  M ort 
W alker began d raw ing  a com ic 
strip  about a  college kid nam ed  
B eetle B ailey. " I  though t i t  w as
your b es t friend  in good 
Ineffectual C harley  B row n, or 
your young son in  D ennis the 
M enace, th en  you’re  hooked.
CAME LONG WAY
The com ics have com e a long 
road  since th a t  day  in  1895 when 
Joseph  P u litz e r  th rew  a m is­
chievous fug itive from  an ink 
pot called  th e  Yellow K id into 
his circu la tion  w ar w ith  W illiam  
R andolph H ea rs t, an d  H ea rst 
rep lied  in  kind. T he funnies 
have taken  on  a m uch  m ore 
com plicated  persona lity .
They a re  th e  hum orous side, 
a fun-house m irro r  th a t  exag­
g era tes  fo ibles of life to  laugh­
able proportions. Or th ey  are  
full of ad v en tu re  o r  soap-opera 
d ram a .
The successfu l ones h av e  a 
built-in re a d e r  tra p . Som e read - YORK (A P )—The m er
ers re a c t by putting  th e  com ics iggj. in  U.S. ra ilroad ing
Merger
Trend
By RO G ER LANE
says W alker. So B eetle went 
into the a rm y , and he’s still 
th e re .
Today B eetle ai>pears in 800 
new spapers, second only in pop- i 
u la rity  to Blondie. Million.* of 
so ld iers, ex-soldiers, about-to-be- 
soldiers and  p are n ts  of soldiers 
can  identify w ith  Beetle.
W alt Kelly, a  c re a to r of tha t 
darling  of the  in te llectucal re a d ­
ers . Pogo, gives hum an jx-rson- 
alities to  a  sw am p full of ani­
m als.
“ Pogo is a born  p a tsy ,”  says 
Kelly. " I  th ink  an awful lo t of 
people can  identify w ith Pogo 
because we all believe w e’re 




By JIM  WHELLY |
C anadian  P re ss  S taff W riter
EDMONTON (CP) — D uring 
the ir fourth  day  on a lonely, 
w ind-sw ept i s l a n d  a t  F rog  
L ake. A lta., two m arooned  nat-
on an a n a ly s t’s couch fo r ex­
am ination
effort to  cut costs, they recently stopped 
giving passes to all persons who were not 
cither entitled to them by law (as are 
members of parliament) or as employees.
Free transportation for members of 
Parliament, and in some circumstances for 
their dependents, is probably desirable in 
a country of Canada's size, but the rail­
ways should not have to pay for it. A 
more appropriate amendment to the rail­
way act than the one introduced last week 
would eliminate the obligation entirely and 
charge the cost to tiic public treasury.— 
Winnipeg Free Press.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
n atu re  tour cntillod Arctic Can­
ada. I t prom ises to be his best.
CLOSEUP ON W ILDLIFE
I t  brings the audience eye-to- 
eyc with the w ary. 180-mile an  
hour peregrine falcon, take.* 
them  on nn exciting hunt w ith 
[Eskim os for the beluga w hite
in- u ra lis ts  split th e ir  la s t  dry 
1 c ru s t of b re a d  and lis tened  to 
"A lb e rt (a  cigar-sm oking a l-ith c  ro a r  of 10-foot-high w avesjw hale  nnd across a frigid r iv e r  
ligator) is the  b ra sh  show off |W h i c h  could split th e ir  tin y ,o n  the back  of 2.500-pound bull
th a t I am . And the owl is w hat 
I am  down deep—a rea l crook.” 
Pogo and his friends as  often 
as not needle rea l people with 
cu rren t a ffa irs  com m ents. B ut 
these com m ents a rc  not m ean t 
to  be ed ito rial, only hum orous.
10 Y EARS AGO 
A pril, 1951
S harp  n t 8 a .m . today  the 
rocks w ere m oving in M em orial 
A rena, pushing off the th ird  an ­
nual Ogopogo B onsplcl of the 
Kelowna C urling Club w ith  a 
to ta l of 51 rinks en tered .
Kenya's Whites Go In Fear 
As ln(depen(dence Day Nears
By R O B ER T N. LINDSAY
NAIROBI, K e n y a  ( A P ) -  
F ro in  the  jvolnt of view of Its 
w hite people, the Bltuutlon I.s l>c- 
glnnlng to Itxik a la rm ing  In th is 
e a s t  A frican  colony of B rita in  
nn it m oves tow ard  independ­
ence.
T here  is a feeling here  sim ­
i la r  to  th a t  wliich prevailed  in 
'n»c Congo before Belgium  gave 
th a t  coun try  its freedom
K enya is n coun try  of 8,500,- 
000. T he 03,000 w hites a re  
m ostly  of B ritish  (dock. They 
165.000 Aatans have shaped  
th e  backlw no of K enya’s econ­
om y.
Toriay th e  w h ites nnd A sians 
nro  sc a red  niiout the fu ture . 
They a r e  getting  the ir cap ita l 
o u t a t  the r a te  o f $3.000.0(K) a
developm ent I the shores of L ake V ictoria, 
second la rg e s t a f te r  tho pow er 
fui nnd en terp ris in g  K ikuyus 
who siiarkect the eight - yea r
ricnn ag ricu ltu ra l 
nchemcn,
TELL o r  THREATS
F o u r young m a rrie d  w o m e n ,.,  , ,  ,, ,
fixun the m ain  w hite fa rm in g  under Jom o
a re a  told tho governor, S ir 
P a tr ic k  Rcnniscm, of " in c re a s ­
ing th re a ts  o f A frican vio­
lence.”  'Diey to ld  of anonym ous 
te tte rs  nnd te lephone ca lle rs , 
w arn ing  w hites of a ttac k s  on 
ttieir lives and  pro|>crty. T hey 
said  w hites’ earn  and hom es 
had  been  stoned.
B'rom a handful In 1959 a 
N airob i p i s t o l  shooting club 
(w hite) now h as  a  m em lxrraldp 
of 60. Som e of th e  w om en m cm - 
l)cra Joined specifically  to  le a rn  
self-defence.
Som e B ritons and  A sians a re  
sending th e ir  w ives and  fam il-
m onth, N 6t m any  haOe m  farj*”  m
q u it the  coun try , but tliey arejJ®*'" husbands seem  a fra id
o rep a rin g  to  go if A frican ,
lence  on n la rg e  .scale b reaks
I to  leave  tlic ir  w ives niono n t
loose nn it d id  in  ’The Congo 
soon a f te r  lndci)cndcncc.
Wlrito fa rm e rs  fea r v iolence 
nnd th a t nn indeiicndent gov­
e rn m e n t m a y  ex p ro p ria te  th e ir  
fa rm s . M any  are try ing  to  get 
r id  o f prm >ertics on a declin ing 
m a rk e t, 'n rirty -aev cn  fa rm s re ­
cen tly  w ere  o ffe red  fo r sa te  in  
I n 13.000.000 p a c k ag e  d ea l to  the  
K enya se ttle m en t board , w hich
A frican l e n d e r s  such a s  
d ap p e r Tom  M twya, 30. w hose 
K enya A frican N ational Union 
tnpi>ed tho |K)t1s in leg isla tive  
elections In F e lm in ry , h av e  
w arn ed  a g a in s t violence. M boya 
is th e  one Ketrya politician  who 
has  m a d e  crinsiderable im p a c t 
o v e rse as  an d  In o th e r  p a r ts  of 
th e  A frican  continent.!
FRO M  MAU RIAini
K cnyntln’.s leadership .
K cnyattn , now 68. p robably  is 
the grentc.st spoll-blnder Kenya 
has prortuced. He is still held 
under res tric tio n  nfler .serving a 
seven - y e a r  ja il sentence for 
m anaging M an Man. A frican 
leaders, bended by Ml)oyn, have 
long cnm)>nigned for hia uncon 
dltlonal re lease .
Tl\e B ritlsli governm ent has 
not nam ed  the d a te  for elthe 
self - governm ent or final in 
dependence, tliough repea ted ly  
pressed to  do  so by the Kenya 
African lenders. It sees n secur­
ity risk  in  lotting K envnttn 
loose ag a in  in national ixditics. 
TIh' governor sa id  of K onyatta: 
"I ca re  fo r K enya too m uch to  
contem plate lil.s step|)lng fronr 
restric tion  to  a isisltlon of a u ­
thority .”
Tircre thp  governor is in vio­
lent collision w ith A frican le ad ­
ers. I h o y  h av e  a ll re fu sed  to 
take office In n new  governm ent 
until K enyn tta  Is re leased .
M ichnei Blundell, u t one tim e 
acknow ledged lender of K enya’s 
Eurni>cann (w hiten), led  ttre 
fight a g a in s t M an M an in tlit- 
w orst d ay s  of the  rel>elUon, He
20 YEARS AGO 
A pril, 1911
W hen app roached  by The 
C ourier on W ednesday nnd ask ­
ed reg a rd in g  the possib ility  of 
fu rthe r ex p o rt of B.C. apples 
to th e  U nited  S ta tes th is  year, 
A. K. Lloyd, genernl m anager 
of B.C. T re e  F ru its  L td ., defi­
nitely s ta te d  th a t th e re  wotild 
be no m ore export to the S tates 
this y ear.
30 Y EARS AGO 
A pril, 1931
M essrs. C . E . C am pbell nnd 
E. O. M acG innis, c h a irm an  and 
v icc-chnlrm nn respec tive ly  of 
tl)0 O kanagan  M usical F estiv a l 
C om m ittee, ap p eared  before the 
Council to  req u e st th a t  the City 
contribu te funds to  tho festival 
cause since  the p rov incia l gov­
e rn m en t g ra n t has , tld s y ea r, 
been w ithdraw n.
shows signs of p icking up  ex­
press tra in  speed.
The business slum p  h a s  Im 
p arted  new m om entum , spilling 
red  ink over books of scores of 
line.s—p articu la rly  those in  the 
ca.st.
■ And rec en t m e rg e r  successes 
have s ta rted  to  produce a  snow­
balling effect, som e observers 
believe.
T he E rie  - L ackaw anna  R a il­
road Co., offsi)rlng of a corpor­
a te  wedding only la s t S ep tem ­
ber, has strik ing ly  pointed up 
the quickening tem po  of p lead­
ing recen tly  to  be taken  into a 
new nnd la rg e r  m e rg e r  tdnn.
Con.solidntion ta lk s—-going on 
in all section.s—la te ly  h av e  I>e 
com e louder nnd fa s te r  In the 
g rea t plains a re a , the fa r  w est 
and tho northw est.
canoc.
40 YEARS AGO 
A pril, 1921
A dem onstra tion  of the Ford- 
fion T ra c to r  for o rch a rd  work 
Is lo be given h ere  shortly . A 
tra c to r  hn.s n t le a s t one aclvnn- 
tago o v er the h o r s e - l t  never 
gets sore shoulders during  the 
spring  ru sh .
50 YEARS AGO 
A pril, 1911
M ax D ill, the ce leb ra ted  G er­
m an com edian, who will be 
seen in ll»e O pera House on 
F riday  nnd  S atu rd ay  evcnlqgs, 
com es h e re  d ire c t from  n not- 
nl)lo run of 100 nights in San 
F rancisco , nnd has witit h im  
the sam e a ll-s ta r c a s t ns sup- 
|iorte<t h im  during  id.s engage­
m en t th e re .
EARNINGS DOWN
The underly ing financia l cause 
of tho en tire  m ovem ent w as il­
lum ined by gloom y re tu rn s  on 
I960 operations.
As a group, recen t figures 
show, U.S. ra ilro a d s  ea rn ed  only 
2.13 per cen t on th e ir  investm en t 
n.s ag a in st the seven  or eigh t p e r  
cent often e a rn e d  by govern­
m ent - reg u la ted  e lec tric , gun 
nnd telephone utilities 
T\(;enty-sevon of the coun try ’s 
111 clns.s one rn ilronds failed to 
ea rn  fixed c h a rg es—th a t Is, r a n  
in the red . N ineteen  w ere in th e  
eas t, five in tho south nnd th ree  
In the w est,
Tlie p ligh t of the  l,300-milo 
$435,000,000 N ew  H aven R a il­
road — backslid ing  tow ard  llic 
bankru idcy  condition it escni)cd 
only In 1947—w as enough to send 
n shudder th rough  tho en tire  
Industry. 'Die New H aven h as 
staggered  (dong lately only w ith 
the aid of subsid ies nnd $21,- 
.500,000 governm en t - gu aran teed  
loans.
'I’ln' federa l rn llio ad  reg u la t­
ing agency, tho In tcrst(de  Com 
m erce  C om m ission, s ta rted  e n ­
couraging m e rg e rs  five y ea rs  
ago, recognizing th a t  ra ilro ad s, 
ra th e r  th an  com peting exclusl
TWO STARTED IT
The tren d  to  com ic rea lity , o r 
rea lis tic  com ics, now a t high 
tide , began about 30 y ea rs  ago. 
w ith  two a rtis ts  of unusual ta l­
ent.
One w as Noel Sickles, who 
drew  Scorchy Sm ith. He has 
since fo rsaken  com ics for Il­
lu stra tiv e  a r t ,  bu t he brought to 
Scorchy an  excellence of a r t  
then  unknown to com ics.
The o ther a rtis t w as Milton 
Caniff. who brought the sam e 
excellence to n str ip  called 
D lckel D are  and la te r  to T erry  
nnd the P ira te s  and Steven C an­
yon.
A uthenticity  Is a fctl.sh with 
Caniff. In h is hom o study are  
rows of filing cab inets .stuffed 
with background m ateria l on a 
huge v arie ty  of subjects. H is in­
form ation  on the a ir  force, in 
which Can.yon Ih n colonel. Is 
exact. The a ir  force feeds It to 
him , E  V c  n his background 
scenes a re  au then tic, copied 
from  photographs,
Steve Canyon Is a m an ’s m an, 
who brings out the W alter M ltty 
in all m en.
At s to rm ’s end, E d g a r  T. 
Jones nnd Cyril H am pson pad- 
died to the m ainland w ith a 
cargo  of som e of th e  finest 
film records m ade of the white 
pelican.
The hardsh ip  Involved in get­
ting  jdc tu res m eans little  to 
E d g a r  Jones, p erip a te tic  n a t­
u ra lis t, photographer, ta x id er­
m ist. i)llot, a r tis t  and lec tu re r , 
whose life h a b i t s  p ara lle l 
w hichever w i n g e d  o r furry  
thing he happens to be study­
ing.
R ecently  he has been study­
ing tbe A m erican m ovie-goer nt 
tho invitation of the N ational 
Audulx)n Society of N ew  York 
nnd found the b reed  th riv es  on 
his n a tu re  spec tacu la r, A lberta 
Outd(X)rs.
A silent color film of Al- 
l>ertn’s w ildlife nnd td a n t life, 
It f i'a tu res a iinnoram lc flight 
of 15,()(K) snow geese nnd the 
only existing studies of the 
seldom -seen g rea t g rey  owl. 
'Hie search  for this owl alone 
led the Edm onton n a tu ra lis t on 
a th rce -v ear chase of m ore than 
30.000 mlli'.'i.
[buffalo in Wood 
Itlonal P ark .
Buffalo N a-
A rctlc Canada already  h as  
brought the arc tic  Island nesting  
ground of the snow geese to  
som e 15,000 Albertans and  now 
is being shown In Briti.sh Col­
um bia. It is to cross C anada by 
the end of 19G2.
M eanwhile, Edgar Jo n es and 
U niversity  of Alberta p ro fesso r 
Cyril Hamp.son, co-founders of 
the conservation-aim ed A lberta  
Wildlife F’oundatlon. p lan  th e ir  
first showing of some of th e ir  
thousands of wildlife color slldea 
to bolster Foundation finances 
this fall.
"A nd,”  says E d g ar Jones 
from  aniong the stuffed on­
lookers in his den, "1 have ha lf 
a dozen m ore films under w ay 
which I m ust get to w ork on 
soon.”
BIBLE BRIEF
Why Is his chariot so long In 
com ing? Why ta rry  the w heels 
of his chario t?—Judges 5:28.
Our nnxlely cannot h as ten  
event.*. Be pathm t and w ait. 
I Nothing I.s gained by bni)atl-
H an i;eg ;u rw hen  12-ycar-old, 
took a lax lderm v coursi
FOUNDED AIRLINK
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. M ncLean 
P ub lisher nnd Editor 
Published every  nrtcrnoon ex­
cep t Sundays nnd iiolldaya nt 
492 Doyle Ave., Kelowna, B C, 
by Tho Kelowna C ourier L im it­
ed.
Authorized as Second Class 
M atter, P o st Office D epartm ent. 
O ttaw a.
M em ber Audit B ureau of C ir­
culation.
M em ber of Tho Canadian 
P ress.
Tho C anadian  P re ss  is exclu­
sively entitled  to tho use for re- 
publication of nit new s des­
patches cred ited  to  it o r the 
A ssociated P ress  o r R euters in
F.ddh
Hl.s growing Interest In wildlife 
w as In terrupted  In 1940 bv wiuilj 
he calls "ano ther kind of wild-; 
life” when he becam e a bom ber j 
pilot In the RCAF and served I 
oversf'as d u r i n g  the Second 
W orld W ar, He re tu rned  us a; 
Klviug Officer In 1945 with the 
n istlngu lslu 'd  Flvlng Cro.ss nod 
B ar and founded nortliern  Al­
b e r ta ’s M cM urray Air Services 
L im ited,
It was then that he Is-gan 
film ing northern  flora and fauna 
while logging some 12.000,m iles 
south l>etween F o rt M cM urrav 
and the arc tic  coast. Although 
he sold the llnv a h lln c , he con 
tinned the film ing while he 
w orked in the raw  fu r business, 
ferried  a irc ra ft and iM-cnme gen 
e ra l m anager of a west-const 
a rc tic  shipping com pany.
In 1960 he Hoent enough tim e
EXTRA!
ihls p ap e r and also tho local in t hom e with his w ife, Jeanne , 
news published therein . All ;md ihe lr th ree  ch ildren  to ed it 
righ ts of republicatlon of special niore than th ice  m iles of north 
d ls |ia tchcs herein nro  also  re- j.,,„ fj|,„  jg(,, ,, two-hour M ack
vely with one ano ther, .w ere  
fighting ns n group for survlvnl 
ag a in st o the r form s of tran s- 
|K)itallon.
.lam es Sym es. p residen t of tbe 
IV nnsvlvania Ilu llrond . env is­
ions the day  w hen n dozen m a­
jor rail sy stem s wilt survive.
In the last 15 yetirs, the pro-
Is buying whites* land for Af-' He la from tho Luo bribe on baa said  h e wotfld like to ace force
K enyntta re leased  before Inde- 
|)endence " so  th a t we m ay seel 
whnt sort of n m an he Is while !|K>rtlon c>f In tercity  com m ercia l 
we still h.ive ade(|uate  m eans o f .f re ig h t ' sh l|)m en ts c a rd e d  try 
dealing  w ith  him If he Is nn evil m i l  hns shrunk  from  67 |>er cen t
aerved.
Subscription in to  — c a rd e r  
dellvcr.v. City nnd d is tric t 3(lc 
per w eek, ca rr ie r  itoy co llec tln i 
every  2 weeks. Suburban a re as  
w here cu rr ie r  o r delivery  aer- 
vico is innlntained, ra te s  n» 
nlxjve. '
\  By m nil in B.C., $0,00 pet 
yea r; $3.50 for 6 m onths; $2 00
jto  under 45 p er cent.
en /le  R iver and a rc tic  Island
JOIN THEM  ,
GANANOQUE, O nt. ( C P ) -  
Town council has taken  action 
to c ip e  with the p rac tice  of 
sm earing  llp:itich on the walls of 
the lad les’ room a t (he town
for 3 m onths. O utside B.C. nnd iha ll. "W e have confornied witli 
U.S.A., $15.00 ()cr y e a r ; I7 .50 'o ther places by l(avln»{ the 
for 6 m onths; $3.75 for 3 m onths ' lad les’ room  p! luted lipstick 
single copy ru les p d ce , ntd co lor,"  (.’ o u n c I 1 I <» r Gordon 
m ore thnh  ? cents: BUhou snid.
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Huskets <>t jjiiik w hite Kr(*ini. Her diaix.*! veil was tu it and tn a u \e  orchid,
gladioli ch i.'sa id h fiiiu m a  held in place by a d ra ix d  chil- }.>ie H ak projiosed the toast
banked tiie a lta r  of K irtt Luth- f'.n cap. Slse c a n u d  a cascade jq 1) ,̂. b n d c , to w hich the groom
eran  Church E a s te r  Moiwlay for^buuijuet of red  ruses. rc.-i>ondcd. A fter cutting  the
the m arriag e  of G ertrud  H err-j A ttending her s is te r  as m aid th ree -tiered  w ttld ing  cuke, thei 
ling atid N orm an P o itra i. Ilev .jo f iKiw-r, K icam ir H errlm g wore liridal p a rty  and guests con- 
L vm an Jones officiated a t the a short cnnoiined  gown of pale tinued on to the hom e of thej 
afterrMxin cerem ony fur the green chilfon, M arg a re t Tobtx-r b ride 's  paren ts for dancing. ; 
daug tilcr of Mr. arvl M rs. Rein- us b ride-m aid  wa.s iden tica lly , going aw ay , the b rid e '
hold lierillDg of E lli n and the a ttired . Both wore floral l>an-j ^-hanged into a b lue linen sheath  i 
sort of Mr. and M rs. Ju l*s Poi- deau hats, elbow length white m atching coat w ith w hite |
Ira s  of P rince George. gloves and cu rried  Itouquels of acces>orie.s and a co rsage ofi
The bride, en tering on tlie a rm  pink and white carnations. smses,
of her fa ther, wore a cU s i ic  was b rs t  m an iyic newlyweds will
fkxir-length gown of lace end u.sheiing duties
Law rence Avenue, on Tuesdays 
evening a t 8 o 'clock. i
All m others of t>oy.s in the 
club, o r any other ladies in te r­
ested  in  th e  w elfare of th is
G rrn d  Ftmks, a »on-iu*law an d  
daughter, M r. *nd M rs. G eorg*
_______________________________l.ucak, and  two ch ildren; an-
Mr. and  M rs. Gordon G ii r - i l ' . '^ "  daugh ter. M rs. J .  G.
PEACHLAND
group, would be m ost welcom e V ictoria, accomiianicd ^^)*troughs and son, a re  te
to attend.
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
B read  need  only be sto red  in  
the  re frig e ra to r d u r i n g  hot 
w ea ther when m ould grow th Ls 
a problem .
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AROUND TOWN
WIFE PRESERVERS
, .  mdici iug du tu  s were jhcir  home in P rm c f  George, j W e d n e s d a y  night, April
nykin net b ih w in g  out o\« ^tharcd by Al.an T ioctor, Rob-; Out-of-town gue*l.s for th e j i2 th  at the Senior H igh School. 
hoo|>t'<1 »klrt. TTtic* S t n t j c k *  Hcrrltnt;, biiftlivr of the jncUidoci jMrs. Ilelniul
TVie A pril m eeting  of th e la tio n  w ith the ir p a ren ts  in 
[U niversity  W om en's Club In! Kelowna, drove back to  W ash- 
m ake! vvill be held  a t 7;30 ington S ta te  U niversity a t  P u ll­
m an. W ash., th is  w eekend.
M r. W. S. M eikle, who has
line w ar adorned bv a c u l tu r ^ 'b ,u U .,  and H erw ard  K rause. Z grdzav, sister at  the bride of!. ^  in rtm d \ o  * a tten d 'as '* th is i
p earl tx-ndant. gilt of th e . M rs. K*a Ruf played the w e d - , A n g e l e s .  C aliforn ia; M rs .‘‘®“ ^ invited to  a tten d  as tn is ---------. . .  - —
ding m usic. j Ju les P o itras, M r. and M rs. R.
A reception for 70 guests fol-^ N adeau. Mr. and M rs. H. Hak, 
lowed at the C apri M otor Inn ,;M r. and Mr.s. H, K rusel, K. 
w here the m other of the b r id e ; Banzer. all of P rin ce  GeorgWorks
Behind
Bars
•Career N igh t” with Meikle. during the
received in a navy blue pleated; Mr. and M rs. R. R ich ter of (or women
will be
(lanel of very  in teresting  
siK-akers. The G ra d e  10 girls 
who attend will h e a r  guest 
(x ak e rs  dealihg  w ith  ca ree rs
crepx drcj.s. H er co rsage w asiW esU ock, A llrerta, Mr. and 
of (link ro.«bud.i. The g rrx im 'sM rs . B. P ack m an  of Salmon 
m other wore a brown ta ilo red iA rm .
topics such as
MONTREAL 'C P  -W h e n  28- 
vear-old O dette C hatron a rr iv es  
for work In the m orning, a 
grilled steel dixir swings shut 
behind her and hs locked, 1 
The slim b u rn e tte 's  jilace of. 
em ploym ent Is the St. V incent 
de Paul (-enitentiary n ea r htont- 
rea l and h er recen t aoiio in tm ent 
to  the m edium  security  L eclerc  
institution m ade her the first 
fem ale federal prison juvcholo- 
gi.st in C anada.
Rut she savs that Iveing a 
w om an Is neither an advnnt.agc 
nor a d isadvan tage in her work.
''P eop le , I think, will d iscuss 
fam ilv problem s m ore read ily  
w ith a w om an but it's  rea lly  in­
cidental. I c a n 't  understand  why 
they  haven ’t used wom en psy­
chologists befo re .”
Miss C harron . a native  of 
Quebec City who g raduated  last 
y ea r  from  the Universit.v of 
A lberta , got the job  by w riting  
to  the d ep a rtm en t of ju stice  and 
asking to  w ork In a jail.
Any m an  In prLson is a m an 
w ith problem s, .she says, but 
one of the c h a rac te ris tic s  p ris ­
oners have  in com m on Is a 
g re a t re se n tm e n t of au thority .
“ They com e to  m e because  
the'v can ta lk  freely. A psycholo­
g is t is not a co rrec tional offi­
cer. I give no o rders. The m ost 
im p o rtan t th ing  I can do for 
them  is to  lis ten  to  th e m .”
SYMPA’n i T  NOT WANTED
The recen tly  opened L ec lerc  
Institution h as  a t p resen t about 
285 p risoners and M iss C harron  
hopes to  ta lk  to  a ll of th em .
The tendency  a t  f irs t Is to  
feel so rry  fo r th em , she sa id . 
•’B ut feeling so rry  is n o t w h a t 
the  m en w ant. You have to  be 
as  ob jective as  you can .
"You try  to  help  the p riso n er 
face w hat h is Ufe h as  b ee n  and 
try  to p re p a re  him  for w h a t he 
will find w hen he gets back  
into the  n o rm al w orld a g a in ."
C om m unication w as a b it  of 
a prob lem  un til "one o f the  
p risoners gave m e a lesson  In 
prison lan g u ag e ,”  sa id  M iss 
C harron. "H e saw  th a t  I  d idn’t 
u n d erstan d  som e of th e  th ings 
h e  w as say ing , so he explained  
all the te rm s .”
Looking nt h e r  job  rca lls tlc ly , 
she says: "Y ou try  to  h e lp  b u t 
you can ’t  b e  too d iscouraged  if 
th e re  a re  fa ilu res. A m a n  m ay  
believe he is going to  live a 
d ifferent kind of life b u t h e  m ay 
slip b ack .”
banking, lieauty. lib ra ry  work, 
outlets of th e rap y . D oughnuts 
and coca-cola will be served, 
and it is hoped th a t  as m any 
students as (Xissible will a t­
tend. G irls who a re  .starting to 
plan Ihelr ca re e rs  will get a | during  the E a s te r  holidays, 
lot of helpful adv ice  by ex -[w ere  Miss P a tric ia  A rm strong 
ports in various d ifferen t fields [an d  M rs. M ichael A rm strong.
for women, and it .should pro- j
R ecent guests of M r. nndvide a very  in te resting  even­
ing. Rem em lH 'r W ednesday, 
April 12th, "C a re e r  N igh t” . . . 
sixm sored by the U niversity
W omen’s Club. 7:30 p.m . a t
the Senior High School. A IL  M others’ A uxiliary to the Kel- 
G rade 10 girls in  Kelow na cor- cial C red it I-cague will be held
nt the hom e of M rs. W. A. C. 
B ennett on T uesday, a t  8 p.m .
d ially  invited.
Miss R u t h  M acL aurin , 
daugh ter of M rs. P .  C. M ac­
Laurin , nnd M essrs. Cliff and 
Ray Bedell, sons of M r. and 
Mrs. H arold B edell, who have 





Prompt and Accurate 
Service
wide v a r ie ty  of la te s t 
fram e  sty les fro m  w hich to  
choose.
549 LAWRENCE AVE. 
0pp. Super-'Valu Parking Lot
PO 2-5131
MR. AND MRS. NORMAN POITRAS
E a s te r  holidays, left yes te rday  
to re tu rn  to his hom e in B urn ­
aby.
M r. B ruce H irtle , of V'an- 
couver, has been v isiting  his 
b ro ther and si.sler-in-law . Mr. 
and M rs. Gordon H irtle , d u r­
ing the  p ast week.
V isiting the ir p aren ts , M r. 
and M rs. Nevin A rm strong.
i
by th e ir  cousui. lx>uis ITidge 
of V ancouver w ere hero for 
the holiday weekend al the 
hom e of M rs. F red  Topham 
Sr.
M r. and M rs. R. H. Robin­
son w ith th e ir  four children, 
have re tu rnw i to I’o it Ccxtuit- 
1am, accom panied  by Mis.* 
K aren  Blower, following a visit 
with M rs, Robinson’s parents, 
Mr. and M rs. J .  Blower,
Mr. an d  M rs. W. H. Wilson 
had sev era l m em bers ol the ir 
fam ily with them  for the E a s t­
er weekend, from  Edmonton 
cam e th e ir  .son and daughter- 
in-law, M r. and  M rs. \V, Wil- 
.son and four children; from
m aining for a few days holiday 
from  P rin ce  G eorge.
W a sh e s  
B lan k e ts  B e lte r
ZERO is specially mad* to w ith 
wool in cool, tepid or lukewarm 
water . . . with no danger of 
shrinking or matting. Your pr*-l 
ciout blankets will stay softer,' 
flulTier and bo really with­
out expcnsiw dry cleaning when 
you use ZERO. For greatest 
ccononty boy the krger t b e . .  • 
you’ll saw 20(5 or noMe on every 
package. Get your* today, in tho 
package with the big **2";
If ITMI WM two coot hang«n, 
k**k*«i in eppoiit* dlrocHoru, a  
gwrnwil liung autiid* on a IhM will 
b* bktwn »ff by Ih* wind.
■Mrs. M aurice M eikle w ere 
M iss Joanne  Atkinson and M r. i 
A lan T ait, of V ancouver.
The m onthly m eeting  of the
Ask For
■ • €  A
B IH T E R
At your favorite food sto re .
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2150
The m onthly m eeting  of the 
M onthers’ Auxiliary to the  K el­
owna Boys’ Club will be held 
In the Bovs’ Club room s nt 346
jk, '-'J 
1
a!' .‘1*: hi,.. .'ittj.. t jf.t 1
y e u  CQji p u t  o ij y o u r  p e rs e R o l c r e d i t  K ceds • • •
y.-' tAJ f JL .iL ’ i ,. «•-t. ■«
under otiE rs o f ... o t
JO m n im  OMAWMin
1
One Loan (life-insured) 
One Payment (monthly) 
One Visit to the B of M
Kelowna Branch) GCOFFRLY FARRFl.l. Manager 
5hopi Capri, Kclonma (Sub-AR«ncy): Open Daily
Wctihank Branch) jOIIN WAKI.liY, Manager
(Open Mon.. Wecl., D iu ia  alio Friday -4.40 to 6.00 p.m.) 
reachland'(Sub-Agency)t Open Tucrday and Iriday
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
V  _  J
Why not loHt to th« pooplo at your neighbourhood ,
B of M branch about a  low-cost, li(»-lntured loan to 
bring all your personal credit ndedt | under one roof
i \ .
. W O B K I N O  Vyi TM C A N A D I A N S ,  IN E V E R Y  WALM O P L IP * H N C I
GEM
CLEANERS
Tailors & Furriers Ltd.
Will Present 
This Interesting and 










W hen a m an  goes to  the 
ra c e  trac k  and com es back 
w ith  his pockets tu rn ed  in­
side out. they  say  h e ’s been 
ta k en  to  the c leaners.
I ’ve alw ays ag reed , quite 
n a tu ra lly , w ith the  sen tim en t 
behind this saying, the  idea 
th a t  d ry  cleaning wiR take 
out everything th e re  is  to 
take.
P eople often com e Into the 
s to re , how ever, w ith  clothes 
d iscolered by w h a t looks like 
s ta in s , purplish  and  violet 
spots.
Quite often we have  to  
s a y ; T here’s nothing we can  
do.
Since the purpose of this 
colum n is to  com bine our 
thorough cleaning w ith good 
hom e ca re  to  m ake your 
w ardrobe la s t longer, le t’s 
see w hat these  stw ts a re  and 
how to preven t them .
Any flam e in  the house, 
from  stoves and  fu rnaces, for 
instance, produce.* gasses, 
w hich a ttac k  clo thes nnd 
d.ves. The gases  a rc  ox­
ides of n itrogen  and  they 
especially  like b lue dyes, or 
dyes th a t contain  b lue, and 
rayon  fabrics.
They cause b leach ing , fad­
ing. d iscoloration nnd b reak  
down the fa rb ic . T hey  m ay  
fade a whole g a rm e n t, o r only 
som e p a r t of it.
T licrc Is rea lly  nothing you 
can  do to stop th is  action. 
One little h in t, though, m ay 
delay  the fading until the 
g a rm en t is w orn out any­
w ay.
J u s t  keep your closet doors 
closed a t all tim es, and  a l­
w ays hang up your clothes 
inside. Sim ple enough, b u t It 
rea lly  helps.
Any other p rob lem s? Ge>n 
C leaners try  lo  c lean  theu i 
up as thoroughly as  clean ing  
your clothes if you’ll b ring  
th em  along.
rilO N E  rO  2-2701 or P 0  2- 
2401 for prompt, free plok-iip 
and delivery icrv loe In town 
and rural routes. Inquire 
about our reguiar achediiie 
of n iral plek-up and delivery  
service for residenla of sur­
rounding ares. For your con­
venience we have 4 hour 
service on request and two 




Tailor* tk Funirr*  I Ad.
TWO MM’ATIONH 
SIR llettiard Ave. r o  2-2701 
and
Nhops Capri FO 2-2tOI
Ladies... Attend DYCK'S DRUGS
FREE BEAUTY A N A LY SIS  
A N D  INSTRUCTION CLINIC
All T his W eek
The four specially (rained cosincticians a t  Dyck’s are 
aviiilublo e \ i  ry day tins week for (XTSonal consultation , to 
assi.'ft \i!u in detenuiiung the currect beau ty  ald .1 to  ault 
your needs Obtain a (l ee facia! and professional advice on 
the p repa i .itions and m ake-up coloring th a t com plim ent 
you m ost.
CONSULT.-VnON BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
PHONE PO 2-3333
lew "ileniiniier flip” Bailppint
A DIFFERENCE IN THE CLIP
•  A m azing new "R em in d e r  Clip"—extends  and re trac ts  point
•  P en  c a n ' t  be  clipped In pocket with point ex tended
•  S ay s  " N o "  to  Docket s ta in s
A D IFFER EN CE IN THE CARTRIDGE
•  "D o k u m en ta l  3 0 3  Skrip"  Ballpoint Fluid
•  Ball s tay s  m o i s t . . .  c lean  . . .  ready to write
•  A S heaffe r  exclusive in C anada
Now you cnn own . . .  or give . . . n better  bnllpoint. Made to tho 
ntyle nnd quality Btnndarda required of a ShoafTer White D ot pen. 
Writes for ton Hmootli'milea with "Dokunicntdl 303 Skrip" Ballpoint 
Fluid. Available in a choice of colourii. 3'ho model illuHtrnted (with 
gold-filled clij) nnd band) $3.95. With Blainlean atecl cap . . . $2.95,
W hen It com oo to writing com o to
W. A . Sheifter Cen Company of Canada Ltd., Codnilch, 0)it
frkei lAtrm
James HAWORTH & Son
Ji.WriEI.lKS
541 Ikimard Ave. ritone PO 2-2827
I
u
KK IjOWN’A d a i l y  C 0 U » IE » . MO?r., A P E lt .  l i .  l i «
Ib ’arr.e m e  for the whole final so-* 
lia l ioa  of the JtkMsh psoblein as 
to l i ’ .iu ie the iil t ic ia l m etiarrte 
of ra ilroads over which the 
Jew irh  tran: |>oits trave lli-d  . . .1 
w ith  us an order vras a ii o rd e r.''
He savs he r.ever vvatehed the 
Jew> b e iii“  lierded in to tra ins 
tiearhxi (or the de.ith eanii'>. 
And he sa>s he declined an in- 
v ita ’aua to witness tlii- asjilivxta- 
tien of sunie ea()live>
" I  renu  t notic.ni’ ,"  the a rtic le  
finutes ti'.m y-- ■ a> nig "1 \>.lU not 
'hu ii.b le  invseii vu re ’, .n il  in aiu 
U sav."
Hollywood's Top Layghs 
Resound At Lundi Table
fflv. Jdiltie. and Ruth and 1 vvilj 
[ tak e  lilt t r a i n "
j l . IK i; t  t i n  HE
' I i.iis i.e.i'tion ot eoifte In Italy 
totalled ■.'O.lll'O.t’iHi.tKHI eec's 111 
I'.Hlit. an avc iage  ol 331 euii*
{VlMUli.
By J AM1?S BAt ON
UOI.LVWODI) 'A T '
rO S S lR l.E  D E F E N t  ES
" ' I h . i ' .  hi iiuiv utleiiijit to de- 
feiid l i a i i ' t d  on the gniuiids:
1. 'liiat it was wartin ie  atui, 
ns an otficer, he had no ailerna- 
tive luit to carry  mit n id e rs  from 
alsAe 'I his was the in iiieijjal Ceoige 
dine of defence of tlie Nazis in 
jtlie N ia 'inberg  trials.
I 2. ' lh a t  his was an executive 
task solely, to collect the Jew.s 
in a given country and tti a r ­
range the railroad t in u lab le s  
that ca rr ied  them  to the death 
ca;!!|)s. What hap|>encd there, he 
m ay argue, was nut his rcsiKinsi- 
bilitv.
j 3. ' lh a t  " iny  dei .artn ient never 
gave a single annihilation or­
d e r ."
I Kiehm.'inn's c h i e f  defence 
counsel is Dr. Robert Servatiu.s.
He vieft ndcth am ong others at 
Nuei iibrTg, F r i t /  Sauckel, su- 
ociintendcnt of the N.i/i sl.ive 
lalior caiiips. S.nickel was eon- 
vic'i d and han.ged, Israel is inly­
ing Scr . alius' fr'Cs. SllO.tldO.
. Hollv-
vvteH.b.s (unnicsl show li.is l».cn 
lunning for 2'i ve.im, b.it • c a t ' ,  
even at an a-king price ol $18,- 
un.l. a r e  i n ' . ! s , s - d i t e  t o  g e t .
dhc -ilov.--.out U s le.iiiv tn.it 
I- tlie lun-hcoii ruiiiiUt.d'U' at 
H dlerest  Ciw.ntrv Club. Some i t
! Ovik I'll .
the w.il' 
" U  h.'t
h e i e '  1 
e o . ’ir.l 
;l .iVi.iV 
one;.'1,1 





ttie vvoriiiks gre.itest. to n c o m n s  
and vvit.s meet Ihcie  d.ill.v Ob­
ject:  to ni.ike c.icli other hiugli. 
Ainong the r e g u 1 a t s viie 
Hums. .Miitiiii Herle. 
G ioueho Marx idus biollu-is 
Chico and H a i |i o, Ibiiuiv 
'Ihom as.  Jack  Hcnuv, George 
Jessi-1. D.iiiny Kaye, the Kit.’. 
H io thc is  jilu-- iosoiti 'd  ciM.icoy 
writers,  \)rcHiucei.s and direc- 
t o n .
Burns said the roundt.ible got 
s ta r ted  because Benny used to 
■sit tliere.
" J a c k  laughs at .in> thing." 
says ticorge. "He talks over at 
the way 1 sa.v ; 'Hello. J . ick .’"
With such a huigher—-some .-ay 
Benny even hiugh.s at c.ird 
tricK.s-~it was only natur.il tlial 
all the other com edians .should 
.gravitate to his table. Thus the 





t.’.l o K 
,l!Ul o 
table- 





uivl veil bung  me 
li 1 s t i n e t 1 V civii’red 
.o'c! and c;d.>k>agc. Take 
1 11 ii.ive ttic clilckeil 
.1 niste.id,"
vOtoi. U'lil to si-i V nig 
t. ok the plate awa.v, 
even hmuing periiicxed. i 
liicki 11 inchil. ida c.iniei 










lull' ot G r o u c h okstook a 
chii l.cn.
■ Ih.it 's  all .igcnt 
Gotta have a inece 
tiung. ' ;.ikl Tugend.
for .vou 
,if every
U E T U O S F F C r n  F. F.WV
1-rael i:s tr.vin-.’, F.ichmann un­
der a law entitleti "The N a/is  
and Na/i Collabuigitors Rutii.sh- 
nii-nt 1 Raw. 5710." It was 
Iias.-ed in 19.")0. International 
law vers de cribe it a.s an 
"elalHii .ition" of the Nuernberg  
C harte r  and the a t l irm ations  ot 
the ch io tcr  in the United N a­
tion- in December. ITlti,
Serv.itius indicated he might
FAST A!)-l.iniNG
The la.st session 1 attcmk'd. 
Giouclio. Burns. Berk' and ino- 
ilueer H arry  Tugend were in 
ra re  form. Gags cam e so fast 
■ wa.s impo.ssible to record 
them .
ai te r  apinotiched Groucho 
with a menu.
"I  will have chicken enchil­
ada ,” he i>aid.
I-or s(,nu.' reason known only 
to \v.liters. Groucho was soi'vcd 
corned beef and cabbage, lie
IK.MS GAG
Bcrle casually dio|i]H'd the 
news he was taking the train, 
not the til.me. to an en.gageiiient j 
in Miami Be.ich, "On the train  
1 can re.st for a coui'le of d.iy.s." j 
.At that Burns ami tlroiichok 
s t .n ted  h.m.mcring Berle with 
gor.v liet.uh of train wrecks.
" in  a ti.iin." said Burns, 
"Vou c.m lie shaving, the tr.iin 
sp.ecds aio'ind a curve at 90 
miles an hour, and you break, 
three rib.s.” j
B .r le  picked up a jihone; 
"G et me Greyhound bus .” 1 
Instead he got his wife, Ruth, 
on the i> h o n e and said: 
"Groucho and Burns don 't  think 
we should lake the train ,  why 
don't you cancel the reserva-
tlOllr. "
Said Burns; "Tell her  vou’ll
PRESIDENT
Judge Bohdan Winiarskl, 
77. of Boland has been elected 
luesideiit by the fifteen m em ­
ber of t h e International 




Colorful G r c f ' F  rv-mu-s 
m arch  pa I levuw m g st.mo- 
duiing VI ii-moim . marr.ing
nd-li'th anriiv ci - ai v of tio’ f- 
int; of SH.M'F. NA'l'U mil 
t.o -.- lic.KUiiKil tel s in B.o 1
t.in t.iiid lie.iimg SH.ABF e m ­
blem a ic  U S  Vice-Bre-uh lit 
Ryniioii John: on th-lti ami
I Siiiireme .Allievl Com m ander 
■Gen. l .auris  .N’o i ' t a d ,
— i.AB Wii(|)iuitoi
cludlene.e tin 
Ina l  on three 
1. T i l e  r e t r o ;  
till' Israeli hi 
' the cii
validit.v of the 
(loint.s of law" 
letive cha rac te r  of 
.V of 19.')0. 
■umstanccs iintler
STRANGEST TRIAL IN HISTORY
Legion ot Ghosts Await 
Eichmann on Tuesday
which Eielimann was caiitured!
'   " :n Argentin;i and brought to Is-
r.iel,
I 'a v e d  from the fire vvere^^found ■> Kjchiminn's
to contain, in t i r  alia. .HH.HJh c inii ' .s  were not eom mitted  on
men s .-mt-. Sl’iG.'J.).') women s p r a c h  .soil ,md ,d a time vvTicn
dre.sses, '.IS.iHiO men s shoes. i.-.iael did not y et exist.
Another p a ra g ra p h  speaks of - -  ' - -----
"v a s t  am ounts of iiarts of bodies 
of the m urdered  iicrsons. such, .
as hair, gold teeth, false teeth, Bantu giiLs a t e  taught 
: and artificial l im bs."  : I’**'*'' them dolhs;
; Under o ther  sections of the in- they would a child, in the  be- 
'd ic tm cn t.  e n t i t l e d  "c r im es  lief that w hatever  happens to a 
against hum an ity .” E ichm ann is h.iiiptn





JERUSALEM 'A B '—A Ixmv. 
hawk-faced man with grey-blue 
evv's, a liigh forv'hv'ad. and thin­
ning hair, will be brought into 
a courtroom Tuesday in Jcrii- 
.salein.
TTiere. he
ininating thousands of Boles, 
ofticial language of the tr ia l  wit/.i . . . in ga.s c h a m b e rs , : Yugoslavs, Slovenes and gyp-
with simultaneous translation in c rem ato r ia ,  and by shootingisies.
French  nnd Get- and hanging. The accusc'd \ r n i V K R V’
reeled  the com m anders  of that COG EN MAClllNFAlY
known as^ On what grounds will
MERRY MENAGERIE
into English,
,1["."‘V,ri.'” ' t . “ i- n«i t grounds  Eieh-
Eichmann w i l l  s it behind "b
, . /  U 11 I ^ t , r l - . i f  in  svklon n ,  a i i u  m la -u ;  a u u  m i f  ...........     - -  r v .
sheet of bulk't-ptoof gla.s-s in g^.t-gsed also secured  the ' L as t  N ovem ber,  Life maga-
the eourtrix.m. supply of a quantity  of gas  for 'z ine  published liis memoirs.
II „f,.,,nf tiirno A glatice a t  tlic indictmcnt cx- of ex term ina ting  the iThcv  said he gave
will (on fion t tnitv ,  j.  rw- r,.,... •> G erm an  new spaper  m a n  in Ar-._ |)lains why this is considerevl ne­
cessary. It contains 1.5 counts, 
iind the first of these is m urder .  
It reads:
"The accused . . . caused the
upvi.icui v. vii.1 iiiiiinin.f, ___ . them  to ;i
At .Au.schvvitz and o ther  such gentina vyhile he was a fugitive, 
cam ps, men were .separated “ talking into a tape  rcco idei foi 
from women and  children. E ach .hou rs  at a t 'n ie .  In these state- 
group was taken  to a d ifferent nieiits. E ichm ann  is quoted as
Israeli ,)udges. ;i battery of law 
vers, m oie than 7D0 spectators 
—and a legion of ghosts.
The most extraordinar.v m ur­
der  tr ia l in history is alxnit to , 
begin—the ciise of the S tates of , . p.'
Israel vs. A d o 1 f E ichmann, 
former chief of the Jew ish  sec­
tion of the Nazi Gesltqx).
ITic formal charge: "Crimes
crim ed  a g a h i s r im in a n d w ’’ "'"'‘ ''h*-' <Jcwish problem .' "  be. . t h e  huge doors were  scaled
Tlie LTOGER o f  DE.AT1I
dc.stroying an e s t im a tid  b.OOO.- Then com es a ledger of death. ^o be the nozzles of
t l i e  e r n i i n s  '  x- ,  ,showers. But no w a te r  cam e
of millions of Jew s in cham ber  with a capac ity  for saying: 
his capaeit.v as the person re- several hundred-people . " I  was m ere ly  a  little cog in
sponsible for the execution of There, they were told to strip, the m achinery  th a t  ca r r ied  out 
the Na.'i p lan  for the physical while they were  taking the d irectives and  orders  of the
extermination of t h e  Jew s, showers the ir  clothes would be G erm an  Reich. I am  neither a 
known as ' the  final solution of cle-loused. Once inside the  cham- m u rd e re r  nor a m ass  m urderer .
BEWARE!
VICIOUS
D O G !
' I t  would be a s  jiointless to




The older the barrel 
the finer the taste... 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from  
choice whiskies aged 
In 20-year-old casks 
for a smoother, more 
satisfying taste
This advertisement is not published or displayed b', ' ;  Liquor Control Board or by the Government ol British Columbia.
000 Jews including 1.000.000 chil- dates, the  places, h g oups 
dren  during the Second World ^j^gj fjjd killing, and '
War, and causing " . . .  en- gkoxtlv column of figures—
,la v e ,„ c „ , . . . m„,-o ,h»„  80.- . ^ S 'l h c 'T a 'iT o r 'S '. ‘k i o S  m T -
inluim.in suf- „oo Jews; in Latvia, more than  „ . nioH nimnct
out. Inside, crysta ls  of syklon B 











est the "show ers” died almost 
imm ediate ly , witnesses testified.
history
The majority , crazed with ter-j 
lived about 15 minutes.In.s And so O n and on. across
I 1 I . .Ill, . Nazi-occupied Europe.
-one mail been cha iged  with HI- indictment alleges. CHARGE DEGRADATION
Konal res|K)nsibiht.v foi ( i i.s ..u r-nuntiiie for onlv one Along with m urder ,  the  bill of I
o ther  such
OS the mim-
I depriving ____
,: i ,i J i n  parts of EuroiM? occupied by rights, and responsibility for "in-1 
Itlie Nazis. 1 hum an suffering and to r tu re .’
on the contrary, 
outlmrsls of an ti­
indict ent
, . , .1 M is the accounting for only -
t i r o  l -Vds'’-i g r o u p  during a p a rticu la rs  filed ag a in s t Eich-1
.m an n  accuses him  of organiz- 
* ' n(-v.-r liefore in s  n 'nfi'^ 'im ent also n am es ing nnd d irec ting  the d e p o r ta -1
"  trin  CM o pera tional!,i„n  cf Jew s, enslav ing  them ,
niom l leg- V) itit^ai‘im- tlie m im -| subjecting  them  to degradation ,
"  plications l>oimtal respective v ic tim sid e ri them  of th e ir  h iim an |
Few  ever raised
que.stions— r-- v
'" Should Eielim ann, cap tu red  DIRECTED METHOD ! Lount seven accuses Eich-
b.v Israeli com m andos while in, in the section covering th e J n a n n , am ong o ther th ings, ofj 
hiding in A rgentina, have been lm ass slau g h te r in the huge ex-|-'’>'*’*"-'mntlc robbery  and  it says; 
turned over to W est G erm any term ination  cam ps, it a c c u s e s ; "T he ex ten t of the success of 
for trial'.' Or to an in ternational E ichm ann of d irec t res|M)nsibiI- such robbery  is reflec ted  by the 
.[tribunal, n e r h a p s  under the Hy on a specific point — the fact th a t when tlie G erm ans, at
• negis of the United Nations'.’ means used to kill the cap tives, i the tim e of the ir r e tre a t  in 1945,
Ily rem inding the world of tlie a p arag rap h  reads: liiirned 2!) stores of personal ef-
'  hideous ca tastrophe visited on "M illions of Jew s were ex ter- fects and valuab les out of 25
J « ,lh c  Jew s during the w ar, will it minuted in tills cam p i A usyh-'such  sto res . . , the six store.* 
I *!fhelp to wipe out lilgotry and Ixilt
• '• I h r  d w r  forever ngainst the |x>s- 
J **sil)ility of another such tragedy'.'
( Or eould It
• tr ig g e r new 
'  semitism '.'
, Will It revive the old hatreds
t against tlie G i'rn ians " WiiT the
• testim onv docum ent the exis- 
J tenee of an operating  Nazi un- 
, derground'.’
I VVili the ease go into history
' as another step In hum anity 's 
j slow, painful struggle to  achieve 
, a workaiiii' system  of law and 
1 o rder aiiiong pations ’
• 5«n COVER TRIAl,
J F inally , no o ther legal action
, ever liroiiglit to a courtroom  so
• m any ie |io rte is  and news media 
' 'reoresi'iita tlves. Some .5(111. from 
J ;i5 nations, leceiv i'd  credentials.
I -This is m ore than douiile the
• num ber who covered th<‘ Nuern-[
’ Vierg trials, M oreover, tills
• la tlie first of sueh m agnitude to 
he te lev ised .'
1 E very a.speet of thy En-hmanri
[ tr ia l i-i on a gigantic scale.
• It m ay last six weeks, tvvo
• iiiontlis, or longer.
The,, indlclnient e o ii t a I n .*
15 niiijor counts, d i-tilled  froni 
evhleiice In liuiidreiis of docu- 
inen ts, selected fuun  JOn tons of! 
jiaiH 'is found in the archives o f '
Hitler,'s G eim anv . Tlie atloinev- 
general. Gideon H ausncr, ift 
le ad v  to call .19 vvitliesses, Gtlier 
Ifilorniatliin wig given lo ’'/e i 'o  
s ix ."  the ,special ixillce liurei'iu 
ket up  lo work on live ea->e. liv .
168 |)crM»n.*. B rospective vvlt- 
Yesses have com e bcfoie Is iae il 
jconsnlnles in C anada, die Uniteil 
b tn te s . Latin Anlerlc.T and (ier- 
ynv„
COMET best in show!
T h e v o te ’s in ! S in ce O ctober, C anad ians  
have m ad e C om et th e  su ccess com p act o f th e  
year! A nd th e  reasons lor C om et’s su ccess  
are exactly  th e  on es y o u ’d expect. H ere’s 
fin e-car  s ty lin g  w ith  a luxury look  at a price  
th a t sh o u ts  ’’Save!’’ B ig  en o u g h  to  carry  
six in  fu ll com fort. Power? C hoose from
V
B est in  savings, to o ! 
M ost com pacts cost 
hundreds m ore!
tw o s a v in g  S ix es . E con om y?  G e t u p  to  
33 m p g —on regular gas—and drive up to  
4,000 m iles  betw een  oil changes! You got 
added proof o f q u a lity  in  C om et’s now W ar­
ra n ty — good for 12,000 m iles or o n e  year — 
w hichever com es first. T est-drive C om et— 
th o  C o m p a c t th a t  o n ly  look s o x p o n siv c l
iiK^
EHILMANN HiKV
F'.trliiiuuu) liiiii 'i K hu.H vvrltb n 
rn d ii 'lid 'd  iiu u r  Ui.ui 4 Oiiu
IVpVVVtllb‘11 p.igi’'" >'( lUI Slilv: lit 
llic IcIilM
Thv lU'il’ li.i'.iiii 1,‘iim m uuitv 
F v i i l i i '  III ,b 't  m,, i l> ' i i i  l i . i -  ImvIi  
, foiiv 11 Ird  1111“  .1 hugf 7 .'>H--i'.it
r- --> I I '  III I -I '
HALT E N G IN E  W E A R !
New RPM SPtCIAL jo in s  RPM SUPREME to cut tim cost
of cat care no inatter wind grade of oil you use. It’a tlio 
only com plrlo line of deposit free motor oils available.
You con save nioitey because of a rem arkable ash less 
detergent ttnd keeps engines clean, halts engine wear 
to  reduc* overhaul costs. Choose from:
RPM StlPRfMC-an all season, iiiulllgrado deposit free oil.
RPM SPCCIAL— the only siiib Io g rade 
deposit-free oil.
For a n y  S t a n d a r d  O i l  prod uc t ,  cal l
V, i m i  1 1  i w u . i .
F lfn ie iit Ave., K rlow pa. 
I'elepluine I’tt 2-Jill 7
tsmw:
1 ...................
IWl Cornel 7-door jcd»n: one ol ford ol Caojda’j line cars. , ,  liiilll la Canidt.
see
lid,, Cfilain leduies IllnslilIeiJ ot menlionert (
your Mercury-Moteor-Comet Dealer
crtd Ip4t ft!i i io trit d r t d iie $lindifd nn lonin modeh. ojitionil it e«tri coU on olhfft.
KELOWNA AAOTORS LTD.
VODK AUniOUlZI I) Ml II  OK Ml lU UUY ( OMI I, n i A i . l K
1630 W ater St. Phone PO 2-3068





t t  T i n ;  Afi-IOCTATED r R I » 4
e»p*n»u>n - ere-; 
• led  SeiiMtofs. r c u r v r n t l n a  the!  
L’nitfd  Ftiitei laiiita! with a 
m a k e rh 'f t  band  o( nwik'e bopp- 
fuh  and vp te ian  cast'iffi'. oipm 
the baiPbnU igfuun Iralav as 
Arn#rlcan L e a g u e  exhibition 
chaitiidoni.
Th* »urpri«lng Renalore, Join­
ing the  new Aiigele* Anael* '
In thp new 10-teani Ainerienn; 
lJ*ague lineui'. weund Up IIiP 
nre-*e»sf»n firing Sandav with a 
15-10 record  ilc«nitP a 6-h h *i" 'o  
Bm ton tn_,a rain-shortened six- 
Inning content.
Tbe world chamnlon Pltt*- 
b u r g h  Pirate*, --cheduled t« b e ­
gin dpfencp of their  tit le Tues- 
dav, finished f'li ton of thi' N a­
tional I .eaagur c»h'bition <-t:inH- 
ingt W i t h  an 18-U m ark  a l­
though lOxIn.g t o  Phtladelphia 
4-2 In their fin.il test 
In other game*. M in n o o ta ;  
bea t  Baltimore 7-2. f^an Tran-; 
claeo whioped Cleveland 4-1 , 
Kansas Citv edged Detroit 2-2; 
In a Bvp-lnning sa m e haUed i>y, 
ra in  and Angeles Dorigcrs 
defeated San Dieso o '  the P a ­
cific Coast League 2-1.
GAMES C A N (  ELI.Eri
Laveoe I* »tnl!lng the*e days. 
U i i i s .  Cinclnnnti - Mil '*anker 
and Chicago Cubs - Chicngo 
ttTtUe Box—were cancelled b e ­
cause  of bad  wputher.
In Snturdav  pxhlbition*. Kan-, 
l a s  Citv beat Bnltlmore 5-fl. 
Wr.-htngto*' top))cd noston 4-2. 
Chicago Cub- defeated 
cro.ss ■ town rivals, the White 
Sox, 4-1, St. liovds out-ilugged 
New York 16-12, San F rancisco  
walloped Cleveland 13-0 P l t J -  
burgh  edged Philadelphia 6-5 
and Cincinnati won 7-5 over Mil­
waukee.
The Scnalora w ere  held to, 
th ree  hit" by Red Sox r ieht- |  
hander  Blllv Muffett. The kcyj 
blows for Boston w ere two-run 
doubles by Don Buddln and 
J im  P aaliaron l.
The 10-hlt at tack . Including 
Jdhn  Calllson’s sixth hoiner. 
powered the PhlU aea ln s t  the 
P ira te* .  P  h 11 a delnhia hurlcrs  
A ft  Mahaffev. Ken L ehm an  and 
tJlck F a r re l l  limited the cham ns 
id  Six hit*, two each bv  Bill Vlr- 
flon and Smoky Burgess.
Abel Out For Win Tonight
-Breaking Fixturb
Hy tv. K. t t l lE .X lLK Y  n i t  i fh;.- .  go ICikck Hawks to-li'ullcd even  with the l la w k J  la
tx n a d ta i i  P ress  Staff Wiler ni^h*. in a t;c-br. aking gam e of the bv-t of-scvcn scries a t  on t
CHICAGO iC P -—Dvlioit lied the SttuiU-y Cuii final. caii’c each
Wings, getting the rough end ci Un lionn* Ice m iK’tro ’.t S.4tur- 
Lite deal I'a the uir-iilt .-hutl'.e. da> the Wuij.;- won 31 .lud
S p o tti-
C l l . V R l . l S  l;.  G IO K D .V .M I S l’O i n S  H l l l O k
TORONTO, NEXT STOP
r*'.!' unhappy ILawk* left  Im- 
uu'diutfly  af te r  the gam e, r id ­
ing liiune bv pUinc tn coiufoti.
Ti c Red Wings rem ained  over 
until ti u n d a y Ttiey cOsild 
aree 'y  Iiave picked •  worse 
dav (or the one-hour plane hop 
from Di'tioit tn Chlc.ago.
.A driving wet snow whipped 
thsoiii’h this .section of the U.S. 
rutdd'.c west and the Red Wing* 
were dehivvd 30 minutes k t  the  
u ir isu t  In Detroit while snow 
was clcnrc-d from the plane,
   - ... _________     I - —— —  ^ nV  INHTHV^tl^NTT^
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I' ll"    —I—    .................................................            (1,.- ),lanp biinn>ed along through
the murk .and when it put down 
[at rh lo ae o  a bunch of j i t tery  
iliuckev phivei" clirnlved out.
I ‘‘L(K>k a t  tills." said  Gordie 
Howe. Detroit s ta r ,  pulling off 
his jackvt.
His shirt wn* roaklng  wet, 
,!ike tlie swcaty uniform he 
ji'ulled off Ifs* than 24 hours es r-  
Mter in t'llotlna the Red Wing* 
[m tlieir big win. 
j It wns Howe. H" much a* Alex 
Dch ( cchio with a twrvgoal con­
tribution. who .stiearheaded the
WINNIPEG (CP* — Winniiiegi NT Ison had twice coir.c from Red Wmes to their victory. The 
, ,  . . . .  ... . i luh ind  witti m e r t in ie  victorie.s hie r u ’ht winger asslstcrl on
MariKjiu", the team  without .Marrnni.s rcored M.lld both of Dclvccrhio '* goal*. Tho
i n n m i m  XI • 111 l\i»  K i r tc f in t*  f.v  iv i'U tt*  . . « * _tto other Eonl wa* fcored by de- 
fcnceman llowle Vounf*. 
i "W e've got to win nt least 
o n e  pnme on Chicngo Ico and 
we're  goinff af te r  thi.* Monday 
panic.”  .said coach Sid Abel,
NELSON FALLS 6-1
Maroons "Rarin' To Go"i 
In Bid For Allan Cup
Kelowna’s Meikle Teddy 
R ears  will leave for Toronto 
wTfhiii the next two days to 
tlefend (heir Caimdiiui Senior 
" H ” women'* ba*ketball 
champion.ship. The Kelowna
OSL ROUNDUP
te am , under  the coaching of 
Hob Hall, will a r r ive  in 'I'o- 
ronto VVedru'sday and  a re  to 
play t h e i r  f i i ' t  g a m e  'nuir*- 
day agniii.st the Toronto 
Shamrock.*. Shnwn above in
front row m e ;  Doreen Pinski. 
Dori.* Fowles. Do JohiiMui and 
Rina Rrown. Raeli tmv:
C oad i Rob Hall. Anita Stew­
ar t .  Mary Welder. Marg 
Fielder. Loi.* Haley, Irene
.McKay and innnager M al­
colm Whitehousi'. Mi.-oinn 
fm m  the photo are  Shaion 
Pureello and Gloria Yusep.
— I Ponieh Photo)
HAD NOSE BROKEN
Oriole outfielder Whitey H e r
Cache Creek Team Holds 
Perfect Valley Record
HOCKEY SCORES
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
SATURDAY 
Stanley Cup
Chicago 1 Detroit 3 
t De.st-of-scven final tied 1-1) 
Calder  Cup 
Hcr.shey 3 Springfield 4 
iSiiringfield leads best-of-sevcn 
final I-O)
C.kCIlE C R E E K  2 ,  KELOWNA 0] Ten minute.* la te r  the Capi-iHanik 's  penalty kick and g e t  Wester^^^^^^
• lanos m ade  it 2-0. ; the winner from high - scoring - ‘ '  • " •
> 1111 V 31' A. 1 .IHil'Iv ♦•itlll'Xlj},'
league wi 1 Ix.' biddini.; to bring , , , , .^ ^ ^ .,,,1  decLioii
he Al an t u p  west wi h j,,,.
tially tile sam e team  tha t won'
glory on a tour of Czechoslo- SHARED IN SCORING 
vakia a few months ago. And,| jg su n d a v 's  gam e, J im  Mac-
says coach Gord S i m i> s o n, Ken/ie, Ho.-* Parke,  Hill Jiinia. 
i ' 'W e'll iw tough tu  lieat.” nu .g  AhUitt, Lou .loyal iiiui Fled
I  Mai itons won tiu' right to rep-TluiiMiiore shared in the m ' o i  - I I 'D  E.ARLY S PE E D
,rc 'c n t  W e-tern  Canaria in theiliig. I ’laving r oach Mickev Mag- 'I'he Red Wing* had the early
i.-tenior liockev fund with a l.i-1 bo, Gill Mi'b'iin.i; fiom the D'ei'd S.itiirdnv to *ct Up R 2-0 
T.k'torv ovrT N c 1 * o ii MajJe luiimp; whiiji l.opt him out of Ic.ul in the fir*t jicrlod befor* 
[la.aifs Sunday to lake the l.icst- Saturday'.* gtime, lepb.ed for the the d isorganircd Hawks could 
lof-sevcn Wc.Gfcrn final 4-2. Tlriti.sli Columbia eluli. settle down.
Two new faee.s in the lineup! Winnipeg ou ts l ' i t  Nelson 46- Ll'icaen defencem nn P le r r«  
a re  junior Robb.v Loiter anti Dill 20. I’llote drove in a coal earlv  in
Joiinson, b rother  of Ab John 'on!  in thp S aturday  contc.st. 'Mac- .'ccond period and 
of Detroit Red Wings in the Na- Kenzie paced the M.aroon at - , Chi eago a ttack  
tlonnl Hockev Letigue. Tlie re- tack  with two goal*, with ; 'inn'l.v began  to pick up m omcn-
m ainder.  exeept forward Mur- bott and Tom Ilendnll getting ,
r a y  Couch who i* out with a *inpte.s. Goalie Gord Dil>le\ ! ^'^e Red Wings, given wtlllRiit
m ade 18 ,*tops for the s h u t o u t , ' Rnal i e H ank Basseil, 
the only one of t h i r  serie.*, .held on and clinched the 'wlti In
broken log. all helped establi.sh 
a record of .seven wins, two ties 
land  one loss during the Czecho­
slovakian tour early  this^ year.
"W e’re r a r in ’ to go.” snid 
Simp.son Sunday night in a tele­
phone interview from the team  * ........ .......................... ..
celebration party. “ W'e’ll get a | for Sunday’s gam e 
bit of r e s t  and t rv  to iron out 
' pome of the mistake.* wc made 
ill the la s t  series.
ll'^'t'^'Purs  ̂centre  forward S tan  Goodell in 
Ithe second half.
I tBest-of-.*even .semi - final tied 'ITS B E E N  TOUGH*
KAMLOOPS I CP I Pentic-
1- 1 )
Portland 5 Spokane 3 
I Portland wins best - of
. [ ^clth a 2-1 decision -..-..i- Kamloops United 4-2 in an Ok.i- , pest-of-livc riuarter-iin
Kamkxips Rovers
Cache Creek m ainta ined a . jg^xt Sunday the 
perfect record  with three wins j  (ravel to Kamloops.
TOK suiki-*-"* “ - l i ' ' ' ’ l i  I I I ?  K .Y w n l  Hotlliur.. 2-il V EnN O N  IC P i—Vernoii Ro.v-I
S o l o  .™.-.olow„ b k a „ a i „  soc.,,omoo .„,bca.o.,i
s?: . . . ... . .
ta ck  while Chuck Slobbs. Ja ck  Creek jdav. Mian Cup
Krfilick winle.ss Rover* surprisedi United had a 2-tl lead in the o Winnipeg 4
“or w tm  nne^'‘" nf hi ^  i the defending champion.* by tak-,fir.*t half on goal* by Joe P l a t h - b e s t - o f - s c v e n '
Willie MavB* honrer with  o n e :m o re  of the p l a j . ....................   _ __  ̂ ^ ^i^.nrie and J im  Toth. .„ ,„ im .
C a c h . * t r c , , k - . H h  .  2-1 <locl™„
Aboard in the firs t inning pro-, x iie  acquisition of Henry Has^s
vided the G iants With the o n ly , grid N orm an  Hass from  the \ er-
run* thcv needed a g a in s t th e !go,, R oyalites strengthened  the 
Ind ians, held to four singles by H o tspu rs’ defense but the for-
the pitching efforts of J a c k  San­
ford, Mike McCormick a n d  
J u a n  M arichal
•-»    .
w ards  had trouble organizing a
strong attack.
At tim es  the ball would getj iYiailLlltll. /VX. lllliu.b VilL. X1VM.V. r»
The Alhletlcj* won with two dense clouds of dust
ing a 1-0 firs t  half  lead on n jz a r ic  and J im  Toth. r. i ' semi-linal 3-2
40-yard free  kick by right-half i Penticton inside left Lcs Rob- 3!emoriaI Cup
G unther Smuda. ; c r ts  scored three goals an -prois-Riviercs 7 Moncton G
The Royalites cam e back to | centre forward P e te  Sorenson 
notch the equalizer on W alter!p icked u,o the f o u r t h ^  __ |
I Eest-of-five q u arte r - final tied
0.9
'I t 's  been tough, not bcl.ig in 
a league .” said Simoson. "When 
five we s ta r ted  hu-t fall we didn t 
think we'd go this f a r .”
Maroons will m ee t  either Am- 
tied hcrst.  N.S.. nr Galt. Ont. for the 
'cup..  The be.*t-nf-fivo series for 
I t h e  E as te rn  title s ta r ts  tonight 
iin .Amherst,
Since the Allan Cu|) final vvill 
be in the east this year, Siinp- 
Ison hopes Galt will be Winni- 
!peg's onposition because ‘‘it’s 
not as far  to trave l .”
fun." in the third af te r  Rocky 
Colavito’s two - run  h o m e r  had 
given D etroit  the lead .  Leo Po- 
."tda’s b u n t  with the bases
from the dry  field.
With the aid of the wind in 
the second half Kelowna Hot
 -----  - ........  , - “ purs had the edge in play until
loaded brought in J e r r y  L u m p c : ,  nm rk  when the
fir.st
Laycoe Is Smiling Now 
-Bucks In Semi-Finals
5cvcn
with the  tying run  and
H o w s e r  cam e In with the win- uot,., ,us’ goalie
ficr on the toss to fir.st. | pj,.-chetglick a n d a
The Dodgers "  ' P 1' o d c , , ,ek  forward collided. | r , .  j H E  C.\N.\DIAN PRUSS ] series with Seattle Totcim
Diego behind the four-hit p i t c h - |  |
l h |  of sa n d y  Koufnx and  J im ,  Hotvnurs while' T hnre 's  a reason whs H.d^
Ooden. nnd a pinch-hit two-run '■ r., ,nc back s t r o n g  'Lo.'coo i* smilling thc.se da.v. . ^ r'innev kept on rolling 'hmrby Duke Snider In the Gache Clock c.ime back strong , _. ,
eighth Inning.   j '  "'  .........
I SUNDAY
Allan Cup
i N e l s o n  1 W i n n i p e g  6  
I  ( W i n n i p e g  w i n s  b e s t  - of 
1 s e m i - f i n a l  4-2
Easlo rn  Professional 
I K i t c h e n r r  - Waterloo 2 Hull-Ot- 
; t a w a  G
{illull-Ottawa w i n s  b e s t - o f - s e v e n  
1 s e m i - f i n a l  4-3
In teriia lional League
Major Baseball Opener 





The Totems tied the scries 1-1 ' , 'of I*''’ eight-team SOK’M league.
.Satiuday with a m in o w  .5-4 v i e - ; ; b c . s l - o f - s o v e n ^ v i l i  hold their fir.st practice of 
^U)i-y, Imt 'iii oN' c'!)l  lniuJ-! tlio sonFon 4 o clock lucsuny
Hi* P o r t l a n d  Ruckaroo* p, (he two game* he has j ‘ ''' ' /i I nftcrnoon at Osprye Park .
  ..... -  , i , ,  ,« o  ..t i»
Regular giialteiuler G erry  Ko-i'*''’ fin(>l minute. Hawks goalie 
ehle of the Icals was sidelined Glenn Hall was rem oved In fa-
with a w renehed back in the ' u ' ’ ex tra  forw-ard and
Knturda.v' gam e. T ra ine r  Rill Delvecchio settled It all with r
Freno was pre ssed into service the open net.
I After t o n i g h t  .* gam e th« 
[team* resum e the air-lift shut- 
[tle. plnving one gam e In each  
I city, with a d ay ’s re s t  In be­
tween, until the series is sC'- 
tied.
JU M P E D  IN FRONT
The Wings Jumped In front on 
their home ice Satu rday  by out- 
skriting the Hawk* and limiting 
them to a m eag re  two shots on 
coal in the first period despite 
Chicnpo’s m anpower advan tage  
three time*.
Young drove in Vie S ta s ' jk ' s  
pass from the end boards a t  
8:10 and Delvecchio scored on a 
iiartiv screened 40 - footer a t  
:39 while the Hawks w ere  
shorthanded.
Pilote ru t  the Detroit  m arg in  
to 2-1 nfter  41 second.* of the  
second period. His 35-foot back­
hand shot bounced directly  In 
front of Hassen and hopped into 
the net before the D etro it  goalie 
could move.
A few minutes la te r  P a r k e r  
MacDonald of the  Wings drove 
a sliol pas t Hall bu t  tHfe goal 
wa* disallowed by  re feree  Eddie 
Powers who ru led  th a t  Howe 
was in the crease .
(Guelph lead* best 
gi'i ii|) final 2-1
WASHINGTON »A D  — Over­
night t-aln sltitippil this moltilng 
«nd officials a t  Grlffllh Stadium 
iniiolittccd the KWl major 
league baseball opener between 
the Chlengn White Rox and 
WnshlttBtnii Senators would he 
filayed as scheduled.
Tile two Am erican League 
elubs were set to "p iny  b a l l” at
W estern Hockey League semi- 
fhml.* E .U H  HAD A GOAL
I nvcne’* big Hue of Gnrdiei The line of centre liudy Fllion 
I ’nGmwav. Art Jones and A r- 'and  winger* Hill IMacFarland 
n lp’ S chm autr  figured in 10 of and Don (’hiupka each scored a 
P o r t h S ^ ^ ^  in the b es t-1 goal for Seattle. Mare Hoileaii
of five riiinrter’ - final with the [and Frank Arnett added the
iuomet* Jones and Fashoway lothers. Lou Jankowski, Wally 
each scored twice and had four |Herge.sheimer and Rill Riiregn 
i . jvvi're the other I ’a lgary  m arks-
''■''ih,'.' ca rried  Portkm d to 7-2. 'm en . The third e.ame i* set for,
6-4 and 5-’! victorie- . Spokane's ^Calgary Tuesday night.
Ill President Kennedy throws „„ |y  was .a 3-1 decision in; Vancouver ( ’aiiurk';, defend- 
the first ball from the chief (1 .̂' t.m-otid game of the rerler jin jr  ,.|,nmpion*, s taved off ellml- 
executive’.s box. kist Wediiesdiiv. I nation Saturday, tr im m ing  Vie-[
It's IO-t;.-am ex|iansion pro- . i -n n i .T  m 'f l l lE I )  *"1!'' 1 7 ' ' ____________
g ra m  -- involving Houston and , mdaV' mi n't e "J ^ " ' ' ‘T eveen . Hreiit Mm -
‘■ ' ' ■ ' a , , : ; ' ™ : - ' -     .effect until 1!IG2. ' • .............. . .................
1:30 p in.
Thev woii’l ;4art, however, un­
til 
th
t i ’.* .
i.nvcoe-- ov„ n i l . .  , tor Vancouver, rim .miii
final iierlod as : lied the Victoria goal.
I.-..I. /.-rini n 3.2 deficit, to win
■ mil I  , y ,
OlH-ning pairings Tueiilay in imck from a -  fi it, t  i
I the A merican la"apue: Mlnne- 
j.sotn Twin* al New York; Uleve- 
jland a t  Detroit; Kansas City nt 
I Boston land the new I,o« An-Moore Wants 
Match With 
Joe Brown .1 dolphin at Im* Angeles in the 
t.GB ANGEI.F.R fAP> —WorUltouly niglil gam e, Chicago nt 
f^MhfrwMftht ehnrnplnu Davey uineinnntl nnd fit. Ia>uI.s nt Mll- 
Modre, 2T. having disposed of ,\vankee,
j-flung Dfinny 'Valder In one| weidher holds, more
K d  b)!xin«7oes in 'fhd' 'irhito.i;j ' ; ;; ;’
D ie  flprlngfleld, Ohio, native 
knocked Vnlde* out In tvvo m in­
utes, 48 aecdnds Bnturdav niHht.
 ̂ The Huekaroo* s t i l l  don’t
‘'■‘cHher Portland ,*eo.'ers w e r e , know where thev will play th.ur
Rill Davidson and Kd Duilyek. j-''' ui f . 
D e f e n e e m n n  Handy lineal Portland still don t know 
. . .  , .  ■ > i I 1 frii- H o o k  a n  e where or whom thev will plavge (“I ream meet* the Oriole* In sc iaed  tw u e  foi “ I” ’ ' ' " ,  , ,, \v,..(i .rn ll.ickev 1 eai'ue
Haltlmore. Wa.shluKton and Chi-G-’orlies Kennedy got the L-agu.
‘■6KU nre Idle. j 'T le a a w h l l e .  C a lgary 's  veterani The Huekaroo. eau'l play at
THE NATIONAL S filE D U L E  I centre Hid Finney has been ' ' ' ' ' ' V ' V
The National open* with Pitts- one - m an  show for the , mo-1 of the next
Inu gh at San I-rariclsco. Ph ila - |peders  tn lh( h bes t ol__ * Portland 's  on-
ooai'llt " i l l  not be determ ined 
uhlli a 'I'uesday nh'ht gam e tie- 
tween Victoria nnd Vancouver, 
Al Leader, oi'esldeat of the 
league, said F’orthuid'* sem i­
final series will beein TIuirsdav 
eight, Plobablv at Vlclol'lli. with 
fill' seeimd gam e probably -at 
Vaneou'-er. S a lu iday  night.
'I'he Porlhmd teim returned 
here raindav from Sookane. fol­
lowing it-' 3-1 fiuarter-f|nal se­




PK'.'TICTON (CPi ■ Victoria 
I F irs t  United Cluireh em erged 
bantam  boys’ Hritish Columbia 
bm ketbal l  champion* when 
Ihe.v I'ume from behind to take 
a shaky 51-,50 wli\ over Pentic­
ton Saturday niglit
of - seven 161 e invited to t ry  out for the 
team.
- - 1 The Kelowna crew lo.sl many 
Ilf its players a t  the end of last 
season due to the age limit and 
will t)c needing more to get 
rolling in the lllGI season.
TO COiVlPETE
Kelowna’s Keith Maltmnn 
will bo ninong competitors 
t.aking p a r i  in the Canadian 
Am ateur Wrestling champion- 
shiiis I'Tiday nnd Saturday in 
Vancouvei'. Tiiirteen Japanese  
Judo experts  and a 40-man 
squad from thi‘ United State.* 
will a b o  be comiietlng. l.asl 
y ea r  M altm an won the Cana­
dian Greeo-liom an champion- 





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
l.os Anitrle* — Dnvey Moore, 
125'-1, S p r i n g f i e l d ,  M ass.,
: topiied Danny Valdez, 125V4, 
Los Angeles, t. (Moore reta ined 
world featherwelBht title,)
New Y’ork—.forgo, F ernandez ,  
151'-;. Argenllna, o u t p o i n t e d  
Denny Moyor, 135%, Portland , 
lo re . ,  10.
I Darlinitnd. aeriMRtif — E H ch  
Sehoeppner, 178, G erm any, o u t­
pointed P e te r  Mueller, 159%, 
G erm any, 10.
l e t h r h i d g e
bridge Hroder.s
Going Into the gam e unbeaten idefea ting  'i'illsontuirg, Ont
I . i _  . . . .  1»n It'l O • V 4 • • ••< I f  I \ r
sensational basketball season by
Kv-
(p'l'l L e th- 'any  Canadian club 
capped tlieirl Sharp - shooting Lloyd lltirri,'
is due nt I.o* Angele.«
’llie National League race 
promise* to be the more gruel-
Vflhir™ aV.' from lais AtlMele*,|itn« of the two. National League




and favorite* on ea r l ie r  pei 
formance. the Victoria squad 
was hard pre.ssed by the P en ­
ticton crew.
Penticton started  with a rush 
eatehing Victmia off balance, 
then rnecd Into a 19-9 flr.st- 
(piarter, Victoria finally moved 
out In front.
Victoria 's lliehard Ggmur, 1- 
*en had to come througli wdth 
a last-minute basket lo glvo the 
Islander.-i tile win,
' Ogniundsen led for Vh'tmli ' 
wltti 17 poitits while Penticton's 
.Iordan Ellis toiiped the game 
with 19,
j Vaiiciaivei'(I Shop Ea*,)', tfiok 
! |he  eiaiaolatlon aw ard .  Their 
lonlv lo,-;-. wa". to Victoria In tIu
Ingston* 115-63 Haturday night 
In the third gam e of a be*t-of- 
five Canadian senior m e n ’s ha.s- 
kethall chnmplonrhlps.
Rrodi-r.s .von t li e opeiier 
Thursday  night 9(1-80 and the 
(iceond contest 82-75 l-’rlday.
Lethbridge pla.Ncd 55 ball 
gam e* over tla- season, winning
led Rroders in .scoring for tiie| 
third Mieees-sive night a* he 
pumped In 27 jiolnt*.
Next In line wa.s Hob Hrndley 
wlth 19. 14 of them  in the first 
half an Hioders swept to a 59-31 
lead. In the opening 20 minute* 
Hroders hit for 69 per cent from 
the held, 'i'liey finished with a 
shooting average  f(U- the night 
of 57 per  cent.
4H and lo-dng seven. They w i d  i-|'nn|,;i,; wi'I'H 12 
through the entire sea-ion wit'i-j 'I'iip (,iii)ui-j> wti* led In shoot­
out a defeat a t  the hands x f j |n p  bv “ 4,/ j  Ji?jui
The annual meeting held In 
Vernon over tin- weekend, de
Connie Maek'* league base-
 .................     {Iiall will not eolith,lie thi-; year
the top 10 In the division. in the rnnning bat C inc lnna t t . | |„  f,olCM b-agia
M anager Wllli<‘ K e tehum .a iu l  Chlc.igo and Pluladclphia, in 
MoOt-R ORrcr'd lha t  the  veteran ,  the Ameiican, lla lti inore, Clil- 
BroWti mifltd not r a r e  to iis)» unfpi uml t ' lcvelnnd .ire ruled a 
hi* m ore v a 1 'i a h 1 e crow d 
a iali tx t Davey. But thev al-o,
RRrevd sueh a nm teh , preferabl'-  
here  or In n ro w n ’x hom e town 
of Houston, Tex., offers the lie-d 
money In sight. .
A crowd es ltm atcd  nt 7,.500 




AUGUH'I'A, Ga, (API -  ’L 
seoioi; of the 2,5H» Ma.sters g(
hnnec lo deduoiu '  th»» Yankrei.
MEMORIAL CUP
HDltViVORH
■iti<f( I | :« » |  — ’I'liils-lUvlereH Reds,
A perfuctlv-executed overhand  Moncton I'li-aveis, Toionto Ht 
flglll fhMired Valder. MIcli.o-l's, Gia-liih Ilov.d
HoR^gol uo nt the rouni of i
Ided not to re ta in  the "Connh 
iM aek"  league ride*, lad to i'--^ 
tain  the (ila.vi'r age limit to 19 
j prior to July 1
i League coni|ietltion will open 
.Sunday, ApHl 23 and will con-; 
ttnue until the end of June, 
l-3ght team '' have Higiilfied | Rowe, D 
their intention* to comia-te tld'* Hiill, G 
[vy;ii Tli<-> ni'-lude f’-''l("on , ,,
Aim, Enderli.v, Vernon,' Arm • ‘' ' ' '
 round of ttie  .......
,et*, and nrompHv went tlirough ' v-mi-ouvci-'-i Dave G ai 'd - i .................................
'a  dilll at the ColLeiim pp.ked as the m o s t |"">rm"«u-n( a f te r  Hatuiday
Mduidih- piavei in the i)''--1 ,,,,,
G niv  P laver,  .lohaniieidnuSTANLEY CUP 
STATISTICS
la olhei Salia ilav ^ “ 11-1 gipfig.flu...?ntl.
COIP.CI' downed Pentletoh 44-38 
nlid bcid 'I'rall 4912. Victoria 
, ah o licat 'i I ail 69-31.
By n i l :  C ANADIAN r itE H S
(I A Pt-.. Piia
............   , , i i e x i — I'.omoi
Mveil and M w ro  1» t «  •» «• < » . 'Uvinnlpcg Uangeis 
nailer) Mtn with ano ther  deva*«i 
tgllmtf r ight hand. 'Hint was nil 
for D a n n ' . It wa* the flr*t tlm<‘ 
he had  been knocked off his r.a»t—None
Ediii nlon Gil Kings. lUong. I .n iu tn , Winfield. Itui- 'Sha iia i . i  t
hilal and  Kelow n.’i . . Delvecetiio D
A vote of thadk-i w .n given to doyetle , M 
K'tlring 11 r e s I d e a I llovvaul mu.j),,, < 




,  . w .. . .  . . I M Hidfouv (ffkot TYe-l -  Ldmoatqa C'll King* yea r  P c n  y ytaui nl-u of \ '- i
, MoflrP 'earltM la.I.IXM and Val- (" Wlnnu'Cg R angei-  , l- 'lrd ,non. will Inuome the n,;w I’l '  ‘ ' ‘























Ert'.l • ( l.dl T e n  II I Aiiilu-rsl 
i( imil'li I :
W e s tW in n ip e g  .MaiiMm*
GA.311-.rt '
Amhe( t Rnmlilei1 H!vl
(i/i!l Tci I ler,, I  ii ,'t 
l-i d “ ( ) cvr II final 
j B e s t—None,
Arnold Palm er ,  Llfionii'f, P  
1(18-68-73 21(1,
Paul II a I n e y.
^Mas'(, 71-73-68 212
X-Charlc-i I! Coe, Gklahoi 
Clfv, 72-71-69 --’J12,
Hill Collins, Crvfilal lllv 
Fla , 74-72 67 213,
Ja ck  Itiiilo . J i  ,. Kiaines 
l.iil.c, N 5' , '/ii '(’ddH 214 
Roll I to 'b iirg, Piillliind, 0 ( 6  ,
, 6 8 -7 3 -7:1 '214,
' Don Jiinuai.v, Dii|ta , 71 - (9) 
i l?  -2 t l .  '
at Dour Si'Uider'., ())iil, Cal , 76
I
WfcOM/ WHAT AKB. you ,
o o m o N a fc x H e K e .f \





. . .  Lighting 
is our 
spccinlty
I nes lden lla l 
1^ •  C om m ercial 
» Induatrlal
I t ’d a npeelnlly with us . < 
Installing one amnll light l l»  
lu re  to eotnplelflly ruwlrlli) 
modern new Indiintrlal 
hulldlng. Give un b call for 
any minor o r  m a jo r  clectrl 
enl wiring job nnd get fnSt, 
eourlemm «ervicel
i N n : n i o R  
I N D D S m i A L  E L K C T R I C
1135 Elll.-I Rl. PO2-2T02 
Jibit Noi'tti of CliTll Depot
 .
HAMPION NYLON
70/IS 1 A 0 « !
!l)lu4’kwiiU  ...........
wiiti re.freailalda trttite-lil
g.-ime ol 71.68 , '.'l.’l,
, ' ' 'Fed Kioll. F'nif l .nudcidale. 
• I-he ,  7.1-70-72 -21.'),
t
ir» m o n th  roa d
I|A'/.AIID IJUAIlANTKtJ
TOSTlNSON TIRE SERVICE
I486 f i ' r . , r A I ’L KT. r i iO N R  Ro u m i
V
rA G E  i  KELOW NA D A IL T  COUKIEK® MON.® A F l tL  It® IM l
$ 8 5  A MONTH! RENTED IN ONE HOUR!
CLASSIFIED TELEPHONES -  KELOWNA PO 2-4445 -  VERNON LI 2-7410
AND W E 
GOT 15 
O THER CA LLS
MODERN 3 BEDHOOM HOME, 
only 109 yards from  sandy beach, 
close to sd ioo l and hvrspital. 
$83.00 m onthly. Phone PO 4 -tUO 
l>elweeu 6:30 and 7:30 p.m.
• • t«K OSlLt lULMKB
CLASSIFIED RATES [15. Houses For Rent | 21 . Property For Sale
BORDEN AVENUE. 1907 -  2 
bedroom  h o r n  e . furnished.Isf tfei4 ^£9 ciuH iw ky • ,1 i r  •)sjB 4ap ®i jViicant AjjHI 15. Phone P O -■
I z m ,  211ro
2 BEDHOOM HOUSE, CLOSE 
i t s  in, very  reasonable . Apply 1307
jje.ta nuti*®.. L C M . p c .a s a n t  St. 213
h: •«<1. miaimuoi t rZ S .______________________     -
m Ih .  r . t .  *4 k- H r  e*r m « r u » .
».r »iM ..4  !•«  iimt*. J-jc f«f "era tor 
turt*, l» ir »tt4 f t ' .  tem*€'ntat tti»«.
* a 4  J «  p * r  - o r a  t o t  m m
16. Apts. For Rent
UhfeirnKiief «r mof«. LARGE 2 BEDHOOM UNIT.
• Miiumttm lot .ay »4v«rti.» se p a ra te  n a tu ra l gas h e a t and
«*♦«* “  . „ . , ih o i  w ate r tank , 229 V tn kitchen.
R«IM> f w r  I M  f .H »  4 » r  „  . V , „ , » , „ « « ♦  n n  h T l l .n »ep«»r». " •  “Ui ••<** a. r»».oa«i»u 8 ull ./Ue basem ent, no naii 
Im mart «i»n o«. u»rorr»<t tuMitioa. (Ways. Close in on q u ie t s tree t, 
c iA tx in rn  Di«rtsT ava ilab le  A pril 1. phone 2-4324.
aM.dlia. see pm. pr.v1ou. I0 | ^
nriwcsurtfl. 1 ________  _________
! 145Te^ 1 S  ST.
0 B« tsMriioa *11* p*T roiam* tnrp., floor ap a rtm en t, ren t $50 p er
2 9 . Articles For Sale |42 . Autos For Sale
SOUTH SIDE -  FOUR BEDROOMS
EJeautiful big shade tree s  and nicely landscaped  double lo t 
s e t off thLs o lder sty le fam ily hom e. Contains 20' living- 
room  with fireplace, la rg e  family dining room , spacious 
k itchen, den with 2nd fireplace, double plum bing, gas-fired  
hot w ate r heating  and big garage w ith com binert work- 
.vhop. V aluable ex tra  lot m ay be soid from  thi.s p roperly . 
M L S .
FULL P R IC E  Si:,9M WITH TER.MS.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL P O p lar 2-3227
F , M anson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J .  K lassen  2-3015
BLACK MOUNTAIN T O P S O IL ,p 'O R 'IH O S E  WHO ARE T lR E D j 
loom fill and gravel. P h o n C '^  t̂ *'* prosuic. A m agnificent j 
E rn ie  R ojem , PO  2-8153. I B ritish  built six>rting m ach ine .'
M-W-F-tf 51961 model, 5,000 m iles, tach-5
------------------------------------------------ iom ete r, seat belts, etc. Phone
ONE W EAVER .AUTO L IIT ; p o  4-4204, 2 io:
Manitoba's Chief Justice 
Started Law At Early Age
W INNIPEG «CP» —- At the wuv.s l-.oik-s that he will get an-
I ^ C F l  tender age of 16 C alvert Chari- o ther ii|'p<'mtim l i t "
2 r . ,U £ N T  condition, must sell m v OB ing his views on wh.d
.. . .  . . -  fvf a career m law, niuke?^ a j r r is t .  n r hald:
D -6 CAT 8U S E R IE S  C A N O P Y ,?Rcdtop Auto Court, Vernon Rd ,V  ‘q u llu ies '^  1 '^
and patience.
(w recker hotiki; also one ton,, 
ihort w heel base truck . Phone'
PO  2-8015 2 i 4 i't--ENT condition,    ............
m e d ia te ly , .\pply  Cabin No. 7, ®
winch, HD blade, 8 foot, can  be!K elowna, 
financed, consider trad e . Phone
o.-i to the bar. TiKluy, at the age have 




1955 BUICK COACH, .AUTO- M anitoba and he has reaehed  strongly 1)0110X0 he should have
__________________  I m alic , 36,000 m iles. E xcellent the top judicial jKtsitioii in the the desire to do justice . N.itu-
AND WOOD COOK i T erm s. No trade , iirovince ju.st two y ears  afte r rally , one has to have iinlu.s-
w ate r iron t j 2-2515.  211 being api»ointcd to the bench. try  and a ic.isonable working
------------ Talking to a rc ix irte r a knowk'dge of llie huv."
COAL
.stove, including 
and galvanized tank. 
Phone PO  2-6873.
$20.00. 1954 VOI-KSWAGEN WITH SUN
. T i i r t #  taMTtiiHMi f l - I 2  P t f
Inch.
t H K  D I I L T  cotttrm 
B 9 t  44. K e t « v « « .  B .C .
•6. Card of Thanks
W E WISH IX) EXTEND OUR 
sincere  thanks and apprecia tion  PO 2-4018.
m onth. Apply G lengarry
vestm ents 
St.
Ltd., 1487 Pandosy 
214
3 ROOM SU ITE . PARTLY, 
furnished, half block from  Post 
Office on B ernard . $60.00 in­
cluding h ea t an d  light. Phone,
tf
t o  all tieople who heljsed us dur-i p X t j i  ST KELOWNA — 
In* ou r acciden t. S ped» l purnishclKl a iia rtm en t Ju n e  to
to D rs. Rankin, H arland , P u r s e s r e f e r e n c e s  desired , 
and  staff of the Kelowna
e ra l  H ospital. We also  thank  
the RCMP.
* —D. E . Ruck and F am ily .
• 210
pets. 
934 Dailv Courier. 212
8 . Coming Events
KIWANIS A U XIU AR Y  Spring 
D ance, S atu rday , A pril 15, 9:30 
to  1:00 a .m ., Kelowna A quatic. 
M ake up a p arty  an d  have a 
g a la  tim e. Refre.shm ents will be 
served . F o r tickets phone G ertie  
Johnston  PO 2-4269, 210
T H E  KELOWNA REBEKAH 
Lodge a re  having a Spring Tea 
an d  Home Cooking Sale on W ed­
nesday , A pril 12 a t 2:30 p.m .
210
DOWNTOWN LOCA’n O N  — 3 
room  basem en t suite. Including 
propane stove, re frig e ra to r  and 
all u tilities a t $40 p e r  m onth. 
Phone PO 2-2673.___________ 215
^B ED ItO O M  APARTM ENT, self 
contained, close to  schools and 
shopping a rea . A vailable M ay 1, 
w ith reduced  re n t for m onth of 
M ay. Phone PO 2-4324. 215
1343 BERTRAM  S T R E E T  — 3 
room  suite, p a r tly  furnished, 
only 5 m inutes from  post office. 
P riv a te  en trance  an d  bath . 
Phone PO 2-7133. 215
$1200  DOWN 
3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
S ituated  righ t in the city' limits close to  school and  shops, 
etc. Well construc ted  hom e with la rg e  living room , good 
fam ilv k itchen, 3 good bedrooms. New gas hea t, la rg e  sized 
lot w ith m atching g a ra g e  and shed, all fenced. F u ll price 
only $8,309. Phone for appointm ent to see .
NEW N.H.A, HOME SITES 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
30  Years To Pay
See us now, we can  a rran g e  to  build  the house of your 
choice.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO  2-2127
Evening.* P hone:
H arold D enney 2-4421 — G aston  G au ch er 2-2W3
210
M ARINE E N G IN E 129 H .P . 
G rey P han tom  in good condi­
tion, P ric e  $495. Phone PO 4- 
4216 o r w rite  P.O . Box 311. 210
214 roof. F or 
PO 2-6895.
few hour.* a fte r his 16-year-old,
CHICKEN HOUSE. 28x32 F T ., 
e lectric  w iring, new lum ber, one 
window w all, to  be dem olished. 
$150. PO 2-6998. 213
PORTABLE ELECTRIC CE-
But then he cut hinH clf off In 
ing “ I do notparticu la rs , daugh ter Linda broke the news m id-scntcncc. say
" I r  to  him  of his apjx)lntm ent, he w ant to bo.i- t . '’
'Horror Pix'
1959 HALF 1X)N FORD PA N EL ranged  over a varie ty  of sub-. 
— A-1 condition. 991 R ichter S t., 'je c ts  including A rthur M eighen.; 
from  8-5. 212,ix)litics and the  qualities needed
;i to  be a chief justice.1958 ZEPHYR — FOR QUICK i said tha t a t 16 he w as not 
in te rested  in law  b u t in.sale, price $1,000.00 cash. Phone;
_______________ =15 S t i e s  as well.
il j| T  I o  *r •! “ I w as around the com m ittee44. Trucks & Trailers [room s a t a lu e tly  young ago
You couldn't live in P o rtage  In
Jar Drivers
m ent m rxer on Austin w heels,117' SANTA F E  — SLEEPS 5 .;(hose days w ithout becom ing in- 
and w heelbarrow s, in good [alum inum  2-tonc, gas and volvcd in jxililics." 
shope. Phone Linden 2-4762. t f | e lectric  hookup, very good con-| He grew up  in P o rtag e  lu
'd ition . Phone PO 2-3960. tf P ra irie  a t  a tim e when a young
NEW ILNGLISH SADDLE -  
R easonably  priced . Phone PO 2- 
2989 d ay s . 213
G R E E N  SATIN BROCADE 
drape.s, ha lf p rice , cover w all 
7’ X 13’. 1032 Leon Avenue, tf
30. Articles For Rent
46. Boarts, Access. IcKal 1 a w y e r  nam ed Arthur M eighen was sowing the sor'd
_  ACROSS FROM  GYRO PARK 
— | i  bedroom suite, private en-j
THE MONTHLY MEETING OF j trance, bath, furnished. Phone! 
th t  Women’s Auxiliary to the j p o  2-7582 after 5 p.m . 215! 
Sqcial Credit League will be 
held a t the home of Mrs, W. A.
C; Bennett on Tuesday, April 
11 a t  8 p.m . 211
10. Professional 
. Services
B E L V E D E R E  A P A R IM E O T S - 
2-room  ground flo o r ' suite, fu r­
n ished  o r  unfurnished. Apply 




Accounting — A uditing 
Incom e 'Tax Service 
T rustee  in B ankruptcy  
N otary  Public
1487 W ATER ST. PH . PO  2-3631
2 BEDROOM SUITE. S epara te  
en tran ce , spacious cupboard.*, 
g as  h ea t and  ca rp o rt, n ea r 
school, north  end. A vailable 
A pril 15. Phone PO 2-2301.
tf
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CH A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 
102 R adio  Building Kelowna
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
CH A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 — 286 Bernard Ave. 
PH O N E PO 2-2821
TO SUBLET A 3 ROOM F U R ­
NISH ED  suite, ava ilab le  April 
17 to  Ju n e  30. No ch ildren. Ap­
ply Suite No, 8 , 1489 S t. P a u l St., 
o r phone PO 2-4248. 212
606 CHRISTLETON AVE. — 3 
room  fully m odern  suite, fu r­
n ished o r unfurn ished . Phone 
P O  2-8791. 213
1 BEDROOM  BASEM ENT Suite, 
furnished. N o objections to 
ch ildren . Phone PO 2-7633.
213
C & C APARTM ENTS — 3 room  
suite. L arge  bedroom  an d  closet, 
u tilities included a t  $55 a m onth. 
Phone PO 2-8613. 213
FU R N ISH ED  3 ROOM SUITE, 
n e a r  hospital and beach . Also 
sleeping room  w ith ligh t house­
keeping. 419 R oyal Ave. tf
PH O N E PO  2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
RETIRED MAN'S SPECIAL
2 bedroom  hom e w ith kitchen and living a re a , 220 w iring. 
This is an ideal hom e for a retired  couple w ith no steps to 
clim b. Siding ex terio r, p laste r b o ard  in te rio r. FU L L  P R IC E  
ONLY $5250 WITH ONLY $2,450 DOWN. M .L.S.
A. Salloum  2-2673
Call
or R . V ickers 2-8742
FO R  R E N T  AT B. & B. PAINT
Spot: F loor sanding m achines 
and po lishers, upholstery  sham - 
pooer, sp ray  guns, e lec tric  disc, 
v ib ra to r san d ers . Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore  detaUs.
M W F  tf
By JOIIN M.VITUR.S
C anadian P rr*s S taff W riter
V1CT01U.4 'C P ' -  The ,>f- 
 ̂ fender is 'c a te d  at a desk on
of a oolitical ca ree r  th a t w as l’*'ol‘’Sraphs
SCOTIA HOUSE TRAILER, lo 'to  m ake him prim e mini.ster m o u T v . Idclc m'ddc^^ 
feet X 35 feet. Like new. M a -  Canada. Columhi.i.
hogany in terio r. Jack  and J ill .ARTICLED WITH M EIGHEN 1 
and m aste r bedroom s. Seen by He w as called to  the b a r  In
appoitm ent only. Phone PO 2 - :  1 9 2 1  a m i  artic led  w ith the f im  windshlelcis and tor-os
220 of with oil and bUHxi The
W as appointed a K in g s  them e of
in 1913.
He took n »v* “ *,it*Kson in .af,-tv  and a
16 FCX)T FIBREGLASS RUN­
ABOUT, fully equipix'd with 35 
horsejKiwer m otor; also 12 fixit vxditics, .serving one te rm  as
 <-\r ir** **_
There arc heads .sm a-hed into 
[.s teering  wheels, a rm s sticking
torso* 
i i f
the interview  i.s jn e tty  
.[w ell set: The visitor is in for a 
le.ss  i  highway
fibreglas.s runalxiut. Phone PO 2- (^„„.;t.rvative m em ber of P a r - ', . ion of d riv ing  h.ib-
21
32. W anted To Buy
________________________   .liam en t In 1946. , „  , ,  . ... ,  ,
J O H N S O N  7 % h o r s e p o w e r ' ,  H e  w a s  a p q w i n t e d  j u d g e  53 0  b  C  X l v e
tw in cylinder full ce a r  sh ift Lhe M anitoba court of Queen u s  v\ho had theiruvin c.viinaer, luii ge^ir sn iii,  ____^ iosQ _“ iny suspended la s t year.
and b< '-''^ '''’Y eam e here from all partsplus cruise-a-day tank. E x c e l l e n t H e b .  19, 1959
W M e fs " tre S "  l l s  canm  ‘S c a ^ '  c^^^^^
------------------------------       m o n th s  la te r on Oct. 21—T rafal
18 FOOT CABIN CRUISER, ggr Dav. 
newly painted, steering contro ls,' On Feb. 28 this y ea r  he was 
gas tank and tra ile r. Cash nam ed to  succeed Chief Justice  
$465.00. Phone PO 2-4734. : j .  e . A dam son who w as forced
210-212 .to  leave the bench un d er a con- 
BOLES, i s  TOOT A L U M I N U M r c q u i r -
TOP M A RK ET PR IC ES PAID 
for s c ra p  iron, steel, b ra ss , cop­
per, lead , e tc . H onest g rading.
P ro m p t pay m en t m ade. Atlas 
Iron  an d  M etals L td., 250 P rio r
St., V ancouver, B.C. P h o n e , , . 7*
.M utual 1-6357. M Th tf itra i lc r .  Fully furnished, in
34. Help W anted, 
Male
CHEAPEE
W here In Kelowna can  you find a hom e like th is  for only 
$5,250 full p rice?  2 bedroom s, la rg e  k itchen , bath room , p a r t 
basem en t an d  has la rg e  rear v e ran d ah . S tucco ex terio r 
and  com pletely red eco ra ted  interior. T erm s.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD  AVE.
E ve. Call Al Johnson PO  2-4696.
PO 2-4919
condition, gas tanks, sleeps 4.! 
2262 A berdeen St. 211
Tlie quict-sjiokcn father
interview.* in connection with 
susr>cnsion notiec.s or records of 
habitim l infractions.
The d river im provem ent divi­
sion of the m otor vehicle b ranch 
has a panel of in terv iew ers who 
deni w ith such cases. Often p er­
sons facing susi>en.sion com e to 
of, the office with law yers, cm -
W ANTED — Y01R7G MAN 
to w ork in 
D R Y  CLEANING PLANT 
S teady position and good wages.
Apply in person 
or phone.
CRYSTAL LAUNDRY 
LIM ITED  
1358 M cQ uarrie  St., T ra il, B.C. 
Phone 1540 - 1541
212
48. Auction Sales
D. H. CLARK & CO.
A ccounting A uditing
Incom e T ax  C onsultants 
1528 EUIs S t. Kelow na, 3.C . 
Phono PO 2-3590
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  BACH­
ELO R  Suite, h ea ted , self con­
tained. L aundry  facilities. Phone 
PO 2-5231. tf
MARSHALL S T R E E T  — F U R ­
NISHED 1 room  ap a r tm e n t for 
lady . Phone PO  2-7173. U
PORTRAITS
w ith a P ersonality
POPE'S STUDIO





526 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3202 
for your office furniture!
NICK IIUSCH -  G EN ER A L 
hauling , topsoil, sand, g rav e l 
tdtole. flU nnd lum ber. Phone 
P C  5-5308, M-Th-tf
D h A P E S  EX PE R T I.Y  M ADE 
nnd hung. B edspreads m ade  to 
m easu re . F re e  estlm ntes. DorLs 
G uest. Phone PO  2-2487. tf
21 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
[WANTED — BOY OR G IR L  TO 
i ea rn  e x tra  pocket m oney by  de- 
'liv e rin g  a p ap e r rou te in  W est- 
ibank  VLA (R R  No, 1>, n e a r  the 
'lak e . W rite o r phone the C ircu la­
tion D ep a rtm en t, The Daily 
C ourier, Kelowna. Phone PO 2- 
4445. tf
(7 . Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED  B ED  - SITTING 
room , k itchen  facilities. Apply 
M rs. Craze, 542 B uckland Ave,
tf
BED-SITTING ROOM. R espcctr 
able m an, com fortab le  hom e, 
w ith k itchen  facilities, 539 
L aw rence. Phone P O p lar 2-6168.
213
LIGHT H O U SEK EEPIN G  
room , fully fu rn ish ed ; also  room  
w ith board , optional for young 
m an. Phone P O  2-6705. 211
PRIDHAM ESTATES
LTD.
S elect a PRIDH A M  lot for 
your new hom e. Invest in the 
b es t land in the Kelowna 
d is tric t. F u lly  se rv iced  with 
sa n ita ry  sew ers , ga.*, power, 
w a te r, fire  hyd ran ts . M axi­
m um  lending value  is given 
these  lots by N .H .A. ap­




SHOPS CA PRI 
PHO N E PO  2-4400
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO  2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
unit.s, tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  NON- 
sm oking, w orking gentlem en. 
Also room  for ren t. Phone PO 2- 
2532, 211
L O S T -O N E  P A IR  O F CHILD’S 
gla.sscs In b lue case . Phone PO 
2-3091, 211
PR O FESSIO NA L A L T E R A -  
TIONS nnd re.styling for wo­
m e n ’s fashions, 022 Slockweli, 
Phpne PO  2-3813. 232
FO R  NEW  BUILDING AND R E ­
M ODELING. decorating  and 
cem en t w ork, phone PO 2-3563.
211
S E P T IC  TANKS AND G R EA SE 
tr a p s  cleaned , vacuum  equlp- 
p r f .  In te rio r  Septic T an k  S cr 
v ice. Phono PO  2-2674.
19. Accommodation 
W anted
FX)R C A R PE N T ER  OR Cement, 
work or any  Jc^ done arouncl 
hon te , phone PO  2-3406. 21tt
V r?IT  O. U  JO N E S  USE! 
F u rn itu re  D ept, fo r best buy« 
515 B e rn a rd  Ave. M Th
19 . Personals
VTORKING G IR L  TO SHARI 
lovely  duplex  ro<un an d  h oart 
N e a r  Shops C ap ri. Phone PO a 
S l i l o r  PO5-7082, 21
i t J R  T R ^ B  TILLIN G . CUL’n  
v X r i N a .  roto-m ow lng a n d  plow 








REA L ESTATE  
F O R  SALE — LA R G E LOT F 0 r !PJ"]°2P ® ',
SALESMAN. 
- Old E stab -
„ .„ m p la  M n g  4 b tock , south f i t '
of P o st Office. R osem ead  Ave.
Phone PO  2-6140 after 6 p .m .
219
15.8 ACRES OKANAGAN M is­
sion a re a , creek  through prop­
e r ty . $2,950.00. Phone PO  2- 
2755. 212
2 BEDROOM  FULLY MOD- 
e rn , ca rp o rt, 7 f ru it tree s , close 
to  Shops C apri. Low taxes. 
Phone PO 2-8296. 227
licensed sa lesm an  able to  handle 
re so rts  and ranches. E xcellen t 
opportunity . J .  R. Pyjver Ltd., 
275-3rd Ave., K am loops, B.C.
210
E X P E R IE N C E D  PERSONABLE 
m otorcyclist 25 to  35, m ust have 
m echan ica l ability  and own 
bike. W eekend and holiday work 
only. Apply W ant Ads Box 1025 
Daily C ourier. 212
ONLY 1 N IC E BUILDING LOT 
left, a e re  in cen tre  of O ka­
nag an  Mission on paved road. 
Phone PO  4-4682. 212
17 ACRe I p R O PER TY  i n  RUT­
LAND. House an d  other build­
ings. F o r  deta ils  Phone PO  5- 
5402. 212
35. Help W anted, 
Female
K elow na C hurch 
P ro p e rty  For Sale
C hurch nnd adjoin ing m anse, 
individual gas fu rnaces, audi­
to rium  sea ts  abou t 80 people. 
M anse is a th ree  bedroom 
hom e w ith full plum bing and 
220 w iring. This p roperty  is 
offered  n t a  Bacrificc p rice  of 
$9,000.00. In te res ted  parties
ROYAL AVE. W EST — GOOD 
hom e, n e a r  lake, $9,500. $3,000 
cash , balance $65 m onthly. 
Phone PO  2-4064. 210
CITY LOT ON PATTERSON 
Ave. 62 foot fron tage. Phone 
P04-4682. 212
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FF IC E  SPACE 
vailab le. Apply B ennett’s Store.* 
L td. PO 2-2001. tf
P hone  PO 2 -5261
STO R E SPA CE, EXCELLEN T 
corner location. A vailable im ­
m ediate ly , phone PO  2-2093.
tf
211
FOR S /iL E  OR EXCHANGE. 
One section of land  in Souris 
t'n iiey , Sask. Will d ea l on city 
p ro p e rty  o r ac reag e  w ith or 
w itliout im provem en ts . My 
(vroperty w orth  $8,000, D eal tip 
o r  down. I'hI.s o ffer for one 
w eek, April 4 to  11. Apply Want 
Ad Box 981, Dnily C ourier. 212
1459 ELLIS  ST. — STORE OR 
office space  ava ilab le . S tree t 
level. See it an d  call PO  2-2445.
tf
AfJCOHOLlCS ANONYMOUS. 
v m i ^  p . O, Box MW Kelowna
4 -to
— I lr r e ’a how lo work Hi 
n  A A X  R 
Ii I, L O W
r another. In this sam ple  A U 
ho two O’a, e tc  Single Icttere, 
;>rmBtion of the word* a re  ell
nKT* r  'Elirniith- j,. 
ed  house, w ill consider legslng. NEW  
R efcrence t. Phofte P O p lar ‘
7476,
M ODERN 2 BEDROOM  HOME 
In ideal location. 220 wiring 
ivingroom , bedroom s nnd-halls 
lav c  solid oak floors, tiled  din 
ngroom  nnd k itchen , vanity 
)nthroom , n ttrnc tivo  fireplace 
'qd i b asem en t w ith gas  furnace, 
nc tn l sa sh  windows. F-asy 
e rm s. Phono PO  2-4098, 212
JE A H G L E N W oiui^^^^^^ 
j bedroom  hom e, full basem ent 
II fu rnace , u tllitv  room , cur- 
W t. R educed U> sell $12,800 
c rrn s  av a ilab le . Phone P 0 2  
^ 4 .  213
B.C- WANTED TO  R E N T  — 3-BE
teRTRAM, 1451 -  2 BEDROOM 
|u $ e , n e a r  shopping ce n tre  and 
lu rch e s . Apply 1451 B ertram  
Kelow na. 215
2 BEDROOM  FULI.Y 
2 -llnodem  house in  R titland. Price 
l?fre<luced to  $6,IKX).00. Tliis is a 
shap. Phone PO  2-3389. 215
USED  17 ” MARCONI PO R T­
A BLE TV 1109.00; G enera l 
E l‘̂ c*tic re frig e ra to r  $50.00; 40’’
AND!*w»m house In the  south P an- ID T  w m i  01 -D BUlLDlNOSUlot I*oint e lec tric  range  $40,00;
o r aale. Apply 1428 B c rtrn m |w rin g e r  w ash ers  from  $15.00 up
W E R E Q U IR E  A
FULL-TIME 
DESK CLERK
F or G rcyhoutid  T erm in a l
AND ONE
PART-TIME CLERK
-  ALSO —
COMPETENT
WAITRESSES
F or R e s tau ran t
Apply
W ED. - T l i u n s .  
B efo re  4 p.m . nt
The W illow  Inn Hotel
AUCTION
SEALY A U CTIO N  M A R K E T
275 Leon Ave.
Kelowna —  Phone PO 2-5160
FuH to Capicity Sale -  T om orrow  Night
T U ESD A Y , APRIL 1 1 th
7:30 P.M. —  SEATING P R O VI DE D
ITEMS INCLUDED  
VIKING 6 SPEA KER ALL SPE E D  S550.00 GENUINE 
HI F I AND RADIO. G orgeous bedroom  suite consisting of 
beautiful double bed, dre.s.ser, che.st of d raw ers, m atching 
chair, etc. Nice selection of radios nnd record  jilayers in­
cluding M antel radios, floor modeU, 3 speed phonos with 
record changers, floors lam ps, chairs, tab les, Perfocta 
$165.(X) knitting  m achine, book case, $75.00 .set encyclopedias, 
nice set children’s c lassics. Hanging sto re  lights. (Lovely 
A rm strong roller tab le ironer) sideboard, 220 stoves. Ala- 
bastlne pain t, new springs and bed ends, nice w ash stands 
w ith d raw ers  and cuplxxird space, lawn m ow ers, vacuum s, 
chesterfield , good e lec tric  kettle , clocks, dishes, cross cut 
saws, w ash boiler, (good m etal grain  b a rre l) , nice linens, 
large asso rtm en t g(xxl canned fru it, e laborate  tu rkey  roast 
pan, lovely universal 24 lb. kitchen scale, single bed with 
m a ttress , gorgeous red plush hostess chair. H andsom e pale 
green bed chesterfield , 4 length a ttachab le  alum inum  irri­
gation piping in 16 fool Icngtlis,
th ree—sons B ruce and Clive a rc[p loyers and fam ilies, 
both law yers—said of his ajvi D river exam iners in principal 
12 FOOT BOAT, LIGHT enough |po in trnen t and his sw ift r isc : |c lt ie s  a rc  also qualified to  hold 
for ea r top. Also 7% h.p. E lg in .(" I t is alw ays a su rp rise  until interview s but the final adjudi-
Phone PO 2-7827. tf they te ll .you, bu t a judge al-| cation of suspensions is m ade
here by a three-m an l)oard. F or 
tha t reason m any jx-ople come 
d irectly  to the b ran ch ’s head 
office.
PHOTOS WITH M ESSAGE
“ Wc hear all k i n d s  of
sto ries.’’ snvs A. L. R epassc, 
director of d riv e r im provem ent. 
“ But we usually  w ait until thev 
a re  through, then confront thern 
with the ix)lice rcjx)rt.
“ However, in m an y  case.*
they b reak  down long before 
the police re p e rt is pulled out of 
the file. Those p ic tu res have a 
m essage .”
The records of 95.246 of th e  
province’s 649.000 d riv e rs  cam e 
under the d ivision’s scru tiny  
.last year. As a resu lt, 4,057 
[warning le tte rs w ere m ailed  and 
I notices of intent to susiwnd 
I  were sent to 4.234 d riv ers , 
i Tlie highest percen tage of su s­
pensions, w arning le tte rs  and 
■ notices was am ong the 16-to-20 
iage group. Only 40 of the 2,530 
|.suspensions w ere w om en.
W arning le tte rs  n re  sent to  
jocrsons who nre rcjreated  of­
fenders. If fiirtlier in fractions 
I occur, a notice is m ailed  ndvis- 
jing the d riv er th a t w ithin 
ja certa in  iK'riod—u.sually two 
I w eeks—he .should show cause 
why his licence should not bo 
suspended.
M ANY, M A N Y  MOR E ITEMS
210
26 . Mortgages® Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REA L 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
deb ts, rep ay ab le  a f te r  one y e a r  
w ithout notice o r  bonus. Robt. 
M. Johaston  R ealty  & In su ran ce  
A gency L td ., 418 B ernard  Ave., 
phono PO  2-2846. tf
CA SHIER RFX3UIRED BY Bnli!.cif. 
P a rk , ni)proxim ntely 7:30-9:30, 
p robab ly  'lliu rsd a y  and S atu rday  
cveningK. Kelowna Senior Bnsc- 
bnli A ssociation, Box 1020, Daily 
C ourier. 215
29 . Articles For Sale
49. Legals & Tenders
NOTICi: TO Cnt.DITOIlH 
V IC T O n JKANIlOY, fo riiw rly  o ( K rl- 
o w n .,  II .C .. drcfHHod.
N O TICK  IS  lIK I lK a V  (ilV K N  I h . l  
c r o d l lo r .  »nd  o lh e r .  h .v ln *  cl» (m « 
nfmliiDt (he  o . t . t e  of th e  . h o \ e  do- 
ro n .e d  » r t  h o ro h y  r s q id rc d  lo  iicnil
Ice Cap May 
Aid Storage
BUENOS AIRES ( R e u te r s ) -
India To Host 
Newsmen
LONDON (CP) — The quin­
quennial conference of the Com­
monwealth Pro.-is Union will be 
held in India nnd P ak is tan  from  
Oct. 23 to Nov. 23.
Tliere will 1)c nlxiut 55 d e le­
gates and 25 wlvcii, including 10 
delegates and five w ives likely 
to Ix̂  nominideil l)y (he C ana­
dian .section of the CPU.
Delegnle.s will assem ble  in K a­
rachi Oct. 23, tour We.st Pakls-t h e m  to  t h e  u n d e rs lK » ^< l c x e c i i tn r a  r  0 |
iiein.rd Avtmie, Kelowna, H .C . i Kxperiiucnt.s ai c being c a r r i e d  b 'u  and hold a two-dav buNiness
out lo discover w liethcr the An- j i  T liey will bo
I, i j  I a 1 rodln from  Nov. 1 lo Nov.ta rc tic  ice cap  could l>e tu rn e(r,f l
info a huge deep-freezing plant hu.sine.s.s sen.slon. F rom  Nov. 17 
to .store A rgen tina’s fuirpluses|to Nov. 22 thi'y will to u r E a s t 
of perishable fomlstuffs, w h e t h e r ! ‘ ‘HNPcrslng from
for dom estic consum ption or fori* 
cx|)ort.
b t l o r e  t h e  2 n d  d a y  of J u n o ,  ItN Il. a f l c r  
w h ic h  d a t e  Ih o  . x c c t d o r a  w ill  d U l r lh i i t c  
t h e  . a i d  c a ta l o  am n iiK  th o  p a r l i c a  e ii- 
t l l lo d  I h c r e in  h a v in *  r r g n r d  o n ly  In  th e  
c in lm a  o f  w h ic h  II I h rn  h n a  i in t lc o .
AI.KXANDIIK J A U l ) ,
(TOTI.IB KANIA.
K x c c u lo ra .
Ily  I
i;. c. wi';i»DK.i.i, *. CO.
T h e i r  f io l lr l lo ra .
" ta T V i '; ’  NOTKTJ t h a t  I a h . l l  n o t  h o  
r c ip o n a lW e  f o r  d f h i a  r n n l r . c i r d  In  m y  
n a m .  h y  . n y  p r r a o n  a itlic r  th a n  m j'-
(S li in r d )
ANTHO N Y  J O I I N  H TnA flA .
WOMAN FO R  LIGHT HOUSE­
WORK, 1 day  p er w eek. Apply 
W ant Ad Box 1021, D aily  C our­
ie r. 215
P0TA T0FJ4 ~  N ETTED  G em s, 
grown from  Inst y e a r ’s reg' 
Istcrcd  hcetl $60.00 ton o r $3.25 
l>er hundred. Apply K ab u l Singh, 
th ird  house p a s t Rutlond Saw ­
m ill, on left h an d  side. Phone 
PO 5-5752. 213
38. Employment W td.
C A I^ iu li^^  ^N H b W Jl~ A G E D  
housekeeper desires position. 
Cnn tak e  full charge  if paren ts 
aw ay. Piione RO gcr 6-2765.
213
BRIEFS
Provisional )>rogrnm.s, not ye t 
laupioved bv the CPU council.
In 10.59, n prelim inary  test*!'''","' 
wa.s m ade, Several carcasse.s of
l)cef w ere tnkt'ii lo  Iht' Orkney 
Islands and l)ur|cd in ilie snow. 
No official reixu i on ilie resu lt 
hna yet Imen released.
Tlie A rgentine n a v y  Ice­
b reaker G eneral San M artin , 
sniling in D ecem ber to relieve 
m ilita ry  p e r  a o n n c I m an ­
ning E llsw orth base on the an- 
la re tic  m ainland, ca rrie d  in r e ­
frigerated  holda n largo supply 
of m eat, eggs, b u tte r, cimese
W E HAVE SOLO OUR P R O P ­
ER TY  and  hnvo various fu rn ish ­
ings for quick  sain : new  law n 
m ow er. S inger sewing m achine, 
chesterfie ld  su ite  a n d  o ther 
d ishea, ch a irs , tab les , e tc . Phone 
PO  4-4.5(M, 215
FARM  RECRIJITB
HONG KONG (CP) — Red 
Chinn ia recru iting  m ore than 
10,006,000 city  women to  help 
farm  production, the Chinese o ther perishable Itcma for 
press rcjMuta, Even ( ) re g n a n t|" " ' ‘’’‘I’*’*'''” "" '-  
women, form erly  g ran ted  hp«’-| Personnel m anning the base  
cinl leave from  work, n re  l)elng |du iIng  the 1061 an ta rc tic  w inter 
pressed into ag ricu ltu ra l labor, i have been Instructeii to open nil
undersnow  cave, na deep  na i k »s -  
sible, to te s t the theory th a t
include dlsciisKlons on such sub ­
jects ns telecum im m icaiions. the 
changing ch a ra c te r  of the Com ­
m onwealth, the fu ture of the 
CPU. press freedom , govern­
m ent Influence on news sources, 
the relation  of the Common- 
'vealth  to the free world nnd the 
Com munist blocs aiul th e  fu tu re 
cconom v of ncw spm x'rs.
71)0 CPU, with hendq iin rters 
In Ixindon. refiresen ts nearly  600 
ncw spnners, news ngenclcB nnd 
publicntlona.
C A P A B L E  WOMAN W ILL 
caro  for ch ild ren  in h e r  hom e 
d u rin g  day . Apply 890 P e tti­
g rew  St. 214
ALTERATIONS AND R em odel­
ling. C ontroctora concre te  and  
all co riicn tc r  w ork. Phone 
PO  2-2028. If
dt.strlct, PO 4 45M j^
214 B a rr  A Anderaon.
40 . P ets & Livestock
m ale  pu reb red  S coltish  Coillc 
Phone W infield R oger 6-2744,
212 evenings.
GIRIJ4 SCHOOL
CHICOUriMI, Que. (C P )-7 1 )c  
school cornmiasion has asked 
t  h e Quebec d ep a rtm en t of 
pul)llc iiihtructlou for au thority  
to  build another high school for 
glria in Chicoutim i. 71ier« a rc  
already  24 high school classea 
In tho city,
HCIIRVY R EPO R TED
W INNIPEG ( C P ) - 'n u )  Man- 
itoba hea lth  d ep a rtm en t Ijns 
launched nn Investigation into
210
foodstuff.* cun be kept there In­
definitely, \
If II is found to be teclm lclilly 
possible lo  store food surpluses 
in the A ntarc tic , the next step  
will 1)0 to  investigate w hether 
it is econom ically  iwsslblo to  do 
so.
'Ilie ndvnntnges of the system  
would Im) th a t it would e lim inate 
the nc^d for 'expensive storage 
tn 'itnllations in ArgenliUif, Dis- 
reports of cn.ses of scu rvy  in advan tages wifuld be the ship- 
the province ilurlng I960. 'Hie jilng cosIh nufl the fac t that nc- 
d ep a rtm en t is atleni|)tiiig  lo de-'cesH lo the  A ntfirctic ice can  is 
tc rm ine the Incidence^ of the j'osstlile for nl)out only four 
vitam ln-deflcieiicy d isease . morith)) of tho yean.
HOME DELIVERY
If you w uh lo have tho
DAILY CO U RIER
D elivered to your liqmo 
R egularly  each  afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA  ............. 2-4445
OK MIB3I0N ...............   2^4445
RUn-AND 2-4443
EAST KEI-OWNA - 2,4445
WlfflTHANK BO 8-5.574
PEACIII,ANU 7-223.5
W IN FIELD  LI 8-3517
W INFIELD, U P P E R  R O A D - 
110 6-2224
VERNON . . . . .  L inden  2-7410 
OYAMA \ . I.Ilierty  8-3756 
ARMSTRONG L incoln 6-2786 
ENDERBY . T E nnyson  8-1386
mm VT ot mi
WkS BU«.T a iR  
l r «  ££M BrvlR
8 0  r r s  AWCMwr
UCMOSOOUtO 
CNiyAf>f>(XMCH 
THi TOWN M 
SMAU. BOATS
By Ripley; MSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Tracked By 
Thumbprint
KELOWNA DAILY C O C IIE K . M ON.. A IH IL  I*. l U t  PA G E  t
GAZ£U£
CM.Y A few DAYS OtO 
CAV CC'rm.' A HOf2S£
KAfiCISSA
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TIMES
, THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
J U S T  R E M B -M B E R ,B U B - 
N E V e e  TA K E  A  DR/AIK 
F(?OM A Srn?AN<SE J U 6  
/At T H 'C tA e K -  iT M h& H T , 
BE=' F U L L  c3 W A T E I? .
BACK-F?OAD RX.K S- ONE OF T H E  
D AN 6ER S 0 4  THE /R SH T  BAIWOL
8 j  BCETON II. FEB N . MJ>.
You m a r  fLnd v o u rw lf b em g jco u fh in g  w itli th« h e rd  «uai 
ftflg rrpriiited  if Ju a io r ’i  lungs ch e it bent ov er tbe side of the 
and a ir  passages a re  r e fu la r ib e d  heip  c lea r the lungs. Ask 
1 ta rg e ts  for germ s! ' lyour d«x-tor about inhaUtkaas
* B lack  th u m b p rin t!  suggest[conU ia ing  a specia l de terg en t 
'th a t  cystic  ftbrosis r im  in th e  *' tbinnJiig) m ist along
fam ily. If both you and H u b b y , a n l i b i o i i c  gertn-killers. 
are  c a rr ie rs . Jun ior m ay Inherit G iant do.-es of v itam ins, iw i-  
; cystic  fibrosis. cress-chenucal,s and live r shots
*F1r»l nam ed  "c> s lk  f tb rO iis" ; h^lp digestion. S till, tbe
* b ec am e  of scars aiui c y s U  found! c.Ystic fibrosis m enu Is essen-
:in  the pancreas, the nam e w as id®'- 
la te r  changed  to  •‘m ucovuci-; SPECIAL DIET  
jdosls” when tlie underly ing | At f irs t, th is w eight-gaining 
cause  tu rn ed  out to  be linck. diet includes only fat-free (or 
[glue-like (viscidi m ucus. It c logsjpro tein) m ilk, bananas and  dex- 
ibotls tlie p a n c reas -io in te s tin e  trose o r hone.v. G radually , your 
‘passag e  and the bronchial tut>es.' doctor rounds out the m enu with 
No one suspected th a t niuco- cottage chte.se, ix'ef, liver, fruits 
viscidosis also loads ex tra  .salt and vegetables. .\n d  the friiii 
into spit, sw eat and te a rs . Salt- fram e soon fills out, I
sa tu ra te d  sw eat shows up as a; T ie  cystic sufferer can enjoy 
b lack  thum bprin t on a s ix 'c in l a happy active life—even  though ' 
chem ical jdate. Salt lo,ss ex p la in s .h is  sa lty  finder-print.s never 
I why m ucoviscidosis victim s h ave , change!
jto  tan k  up with ex tra  *alt a n d  Dr. Ferri’s m ailbox Is wide 
I m ineral*  to w ith-tam l hot ot>en for le tter*  from  re.idei s 
w ea th er and o \e rh e a te d  rvxmts. While he cannot undertake to
answ er indivhiual le le r.s  he will 
lE F E A T E D  IN H -tT lO N  gjp reader* ’ questions in his
! A* gum m y m ucus stick.* In ,colum n w'henever jMisMlile and 
I hi* a ir  passage.s. the v ic tim  wdiA they a re  of genera l inter- 
Ihack* arid retches but c a n ’t est. Address your le tte rs  to Dr, 
b ring  up anything. Germ.* frolic F ern  in ca re  of th is new spaper 
in these  blocked bronchial tubes |
and infect the lungs again  an d j ANTAKCTIC ARE.5
* V. - , I A n tarc tica 's  a re a  of about
W ithout pancreas - chernicals g qoo poo ^qggre m iles i.s nearlv  
the smaU in testine c a n t  d igest equgj of the U S . and Eii- 
mo»t f o ^ .  Lndigested  bulk  | rope com bined and is  tw ice the 
rushes thorough his i n t e s t i n e A u s t r a l i a ,  
like the  Super Chief. j
Som etim es tiie |>ancreas tsj SFREA D  OUT
spared . M any ndults w ith  Alxmt COO m issionaries from  
chronic broncblti.s a re  probably  UarhKiian <-hurches a re  working 
cystic  fibrosis sufferers. ,lu India, A frica. Jaj.)an. Korea.
HELPFUL TREATME.NT F orm osa, Hong Kong. B ritish
S team  Inhalations followed by G uiana, T rin idad  and  Bolivia.
CONTRACT BRIDGE 2
HUBERT By W ingert
® IW , King Ftatnre* SyiHlictte. Tne.. WorM .rights reserved.
By B . JAT BECKER  
(Tup Record-Holder In Masters' 





4 A .Q J 8  
♦  Q 9 7
4 ^ K J « 3
EAST  
4 1 0 9 7 6 2  
4 1 0 4  
♦  54 
4 A 9 7 5  
SOUTH 
K 4
A K J 6 S 2  
K 1 0 9 3  
3
*‘I  was sitting a t this Sidewalk cafe when along came 
this woman driver—'*
West North East
Pa*s 1 4 Pass
Pass 4 4 Pass
Faxf 6 4 Pass
DAILY CROSSWORD
WEST 
4 5 3  
4 8 3
♦  A Q 7 6 3  









4 N T  
5 4
O pening lead—six of clubs.
This h and  w as p layed  in  the 
m a tch  betw een A rgentina and  
Ita ly  du rin g  the w’orld  cham pi­
onship even t in 1959.
W hen the  A rgentine p a ir , 
B erisso  and  Ja q u es , held  the 
N orth-South ca rd s, the bidding 
w ent a s  shown. T here is som e 
doubt w hether B erisso  should 
have bid aga in  over four h e a r ts , 
though it  m ust b e  g ran ted  th a t  
N orth  m igh t have had  a  hand  
w ith tw o aces th a t  would p ro ­
v ide a sa tisfac to ry  p lay  fo r a 
slam .
F o r  exam ple , Ja q u es  could 
have held  a hand  such  as: 
AJ852 of spades, Q943 of h ea rts ,
.5.5 of diamond.*, 10 6 of clubs, 
and probably  would have re­
sponded one .spade and then 
jum ped tn four h ea rts .
But when Ja q u es  showed only 
one ace by responding five di­
am onds to  the Blackwood four 
notrum p bid, Beris.*o knew he 
was skating  on th in  ice  even a t 
five h ea rts .
The Ita lian  W est (A varelli) led 
a club and  the h and  w as over 
very quickly. E a s t  (Belladonna) 
won w ith  the  ace , re tu rn ed  a 
diam ond, and  th a t  w as the end 
of th a t. Down one. |
P ecu lia rly  enough, the  sam e! 
co n trac t w as reach ed  a t  the 
o ther tab le  w hen th e  Ita lian  
pair, C h iarad ia  and  F orquet, 
held the  N orth-South hands. 
T heir bidding w ent:
M AT ftUI^ LOIS. 
Clur rr  m & A  
n tM M tr  
3 tm t&  XXL
/  XXI 4UR£LY CCn V 
O B je a
A m r  w e t  ?
LOW. wo 
YtXJSAY X3U 
ARC ON >OUK 
WAY TO *«V 
A tiN I tU C Y S
H c m t f
h
4 k ss itY f H  iSTCiu i s m  rr?
t
STOPAAAWNG 
LIKE A  M O THER HEN 
JU L IE . A F T E R A lL H E ^f 
NOTACHIlDANOHe
HO,KOf ' f i ' i r . i v s  i» m ,  
viLVKtf, fcva auvvaytd 
».£0Ci..H!,lUT kW.TSAS 






U* ttAYIR 8  KTWflTTD M OWf m  
MIUTARY A in c n . »l)MkX.«90( A M
COU'.P iMOtKMSkf m  COUKMC Of 
p s m i Ju4TA$rrW)MT»THf CAT.̂  
TU';m T)€M IMTO am IfrtTtRXAI. MD8 
0Fr..l8llR5H4CDVM8I>S.
rr ClO'KI UAH ID llllMHH (X A MAfltnTO n tn a  armh. chiceuiwi it cxlo 














I  a p N T  0 0  t h a t ! 1 HAm^Vt 
W E N  H TW tC D M TB X - 
TOMSR M PEXrtY V»AMl 









91SNALBO U* ID 
LLKOt
tVB WAPENOUSH 
YJHV WP TOU 
CQMb M&fCS?UIKB
u
South West North East
1 4 Pass 3 4 Pass2 4 Pass 3 4 Pass
3 4 Pass 4 4 Pass
4 4 Pass 5 4
Need Aloney in a Hurry ? Something to Sell?
Place an Ad in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"
lU . BET THE NEXT GEN ECA'nON 
OFIWOMEN WIUU BE BOON WITK 
TELEPHONES ATTACHED
r ig h t  t o  t h e ir  h e a d s
C hiarad ia followed the  Ita lian  
sty le  of bidding the sh o rte r su it 
firs t w hen he opened w ith a  d ia ­
mond, W hen F o rq u e t ra ised  to 
four h ea rts , C h iarad ia  also got 
slam -m inded. He likew ise le a rn ­
ed th a t th e re  w as no chance of 
a s lam  when F o rq u e t signed oft 
w ith five h ea rts  over the four 
spades cuebid,
C hiarad ia  w as luck ier in the 
outcom e th an  his opposite num ­
b er a t  the o ther tab le  and he 
wound up m aking  five h ea rts . 
The A rgentine W est chose a 
spade as his opening lead  and 
C hiaradia had no trouble m ak­
ing eleven tricks, losing only 
two diam onds. So the  Ita lian s 
gained  750 jioints on the deal.
ACROSS










13. S indbad’,* 
vocation

















28. R osary 
bead
















1. M etric 
m easures
2. Farew ell 
(Sp.)
3. Cut

















19. T hree 
(prefix)





24. P ipe 
joint
25. Specie.* 
of p ie r
20, Bowling 
lane
30. In a pile
31. Thra.shes
32. WhlrliHX)!






37, H um or 
40. M usic 
note
42.























E ven  though thi.* d a y ’s In­
fluences would seem  to  a c ti­
v a te  efforts along p ro fit-seek ­
ing lines, set yourself a sm a rt 
p ro g ram  so th a t you don’t  risk  
m is takes through ca re lessness . 
Avoid ail speculation!
FOB THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irth d ay , 
your horoscope indicates th a t 
du ring  the  com ing y e a r  you 
should find m any w ays of e f­
fecting  econom ies in tim e and 
effo rt: akso of rendering  b e tte r  
job  serv ice  -li whicii will even­
tua lly  prove highly profitab le . 
Y our innate stab ility  should  be 







from  going oft on tangen ts 
when m a tte rs  seem  to  p rogress 
slowly. You can  m ake genuine 
strides in your ca ree r , but they 
will not be of the d ram a tic  
type.
October nnd D ecem ber should 
be exceptionally  good m onths, 
job-w ise.
P erso n a l rela tionsh ips will 
be under generous n.spects for 
m ost of the y ea r, with em ­
phasis on rom ance and m nr- 
riage in Ju ly  nnd August. Look 
for good financial b reaks in 
lute D ecem ber,
A child born on th is day  will 
be endowed with g rea t will 
IX)wer and p rac tica lity  and  a 
highly re ten tive  m em ory.







DAIIY URTrTOQUOTE -  Hero’,  how lo work iti 
A X V l> I. n  A A X R
Is I, »  N Ci f  E L 1, O W
One le tte r sim ply stunda for ano tlier. In thi* sam ple  A U 
used for the th ree  L’a. X for the two O's, e tc  Single letters, 
iipo*troph)<“ , the lenalh nnd form ntion of the word* are eli 






TMBRt Ane ONUSUAl. GHOWS AMD ABOVt MOItMAL 
RAIMfi IM TMC PRAIRIB RMIOMS OP HORTKERN U.S.
AMP iSOUTUERM CANADA BETYrtnrM 
NOW AMO TUB MlOOl e OP MAY, 
HORTH AMERICA'S WATrRFOWl. 
fOlt RESOURCE WlLLBEIHITSMOCr
PRCCARIOOS CDNPITIONOPT, M 
PACT T»(RP.E DP-CAOtr.
W hich iv' imos; ik. up to
SOME rXTIMCT IMRrrS OP Tfia 
U.S. iDcwY, wiiiai iNcRe At
ONE TIME KfrRT; IN (AIU.10M3.
IVDRV-DILLEP 
WOODPECKER
tor OOITC EXTINCT, 
BUT NO IONC.T.I4 
THRIVES.
A ''ryiesraB* (taoiation
T R X J ( ’ Q C Q U 1 z  I. 
Y X A Y M M R I, It X P R
X U X A 
P II I It -
u  r 
P Z T A 
I. Z F R
Saturday'* Uryptequete: A MAN'S TRUF„ST MONUM ENT 




















«ll*M INOVC* KX) YtAK
tA S r«eN 29  VCAftfi 
Aoa. rr was ah cAsraRM 
IHAlKlt CWCVKM-
'IjlHiill’i’ m i u l i e . v j h a t  
DO VOO t h i n k
T MADE IT OUT OF ^  
A  COAT h a n g e d  to  hold
THE PHONE s o t  CAN 
KNITVJHILE ITALK
BLONDIE,VNHATS If EXCUSE 
THAT W IRE MEA
BENT AROUND )  f  MOMENT 











WCLL,CRANOMA,Wt(GN WE CAN 
HELP OURSEIVGS
THERE'S NEVER ANV OOUBT 
AdouT S C C 0 N D 8 /
QUAUTVOF F O O ^ I
HXCBLLENT... I-----






MIKC JO N C 6 AGKCO 
) DtID lNNEI<.«MAyLIKE T O  
AtlKEf TTJU S TA MINUTE
aI H  '1 OlONT  AKfUKB ON 
CULUTtt POS CATUHINSMV 
S y  THB k ttoA  A 3oya  I t c e N T - W is  c o u l d  rrviN  
TUB f o x  CANYOfJ... I gygRnHlNfl;
*71000/ WHAT ARB you 
/i'l p o m  ovBfrTftextiY
. -"a,- , MAYPB t  C M  FOOL.
7.gK-KfeXlJcu\XVf WITH fW tf  PtfCP 
V  O y  C A L L /1  W ANT T O  CATCH 
IN T H 6 ACT Of S T B  ALIMS 
A oo y v #
MB.mtUNK
F OOya* 0HB0F/tf Mg ffOTO i-s
■' B. I'm euMicr.
IA ' '  ^
wk f
PA G E l»  R iO O IYXA DAILY COU&IEK. SION.. A P E IL  19. I H I ' LOGGING INDUSTRY
Newfoundland Report 
A Powerful Document'
t commission on the recom m end- ,m cn t  Com pany’s com pany • op-,fovemmcnt - called meeting te
ation cif Mr. ' n » m a s '  imion. [cra ted  ca m p s  provided a  sha rp jd iscuss  the report.  The confcr- 
Eilitur Michael Harimgloxi in ct»ntrast, sa id  the com m iss ionJence  broke u p  af te r  two days  
an  Evening Telegram  editorial with the ir  e lectric  lights, deep-!to  reconvene aga in  when the  
isaid tha t  wiiile the IWA'.s tac- ,freeze  refrigerations a n J  te le- lcom m ission’s findings h a v e  
! tn  a during the i ll ike w ere rep- vision sets. Only 15 per cen t  of been studlerl m ore  thoroughly, 
Ireh fu - ib le  the only conclusion the l iow ater  cami>s liave elec- 
■tn.it could l>c rlrawn from ttie tricity.
'veiKivt was th a t  "tlic conditions i.-
which have given rise to the  dis- cGOU aT.ALl. 
content and subsequent turbu
CO.MFORT.VBLE MARGIN
W IN NIPEG  (CP) -  Ollio
Bjl j o e  DUPUIS 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
On their tour  o f  cam ps, the , ,  . ,, ... ... , "tav in a n v ' H.vnduik, With B 9t>8 th ic c -g am e
Unce a o iv a r  to have liad eon- ioninu..sion saw far  toe) ’ \i>i,inipe* F ivo
- H . , lie',, h si- ■ m attresses  and  pillows now no;J"‘“ '- wmnu)e* r i v o
, uU I a im  basis. _ clcsanable." ’n ie y  h a d ^ ’“ ‘ Ai^sociation A sm-
 ................     complaints of s ta le  and inferior-oort condem ned conditions in showed the IW.-\'s effertsV vwaava*.*.*** v* . r .  . »  J I A  i  1% VIT 1111 i.UI II UI« UU* i»i OV wJ «*iv* i aiv.atv>a “  a.i t a a j '  -i J —
many woods caintw and called im p r tn t  loggers wages am in c  8i)-i),ige re i« 'it ,  written bv food. One m a n  told tho commls-!"^*'''
ST. ) O H .s s .  .Nnd. . C P , -  S i - s s . ' c r r T a ' S E , u i . ' , i S d : "“ ” X z i i
wfMids disiiute O thers cla im  it Esue 'h  the thi l e - d e n t  of the 20.(K)0-menibei New- Newfoundland Pulp  and riou’s seven m a jo r  recommend-!
r i^ t^  t £ s  U r a tb a d lv  n e e d e d I  h.uiKiland Federation of E alr .r  y p p ,  ati.ms. probably th.- mo.st Im-I |* i i» v t  i v t j  nO I E
J t L J  P r L d f r  Jo  ech  S m alb  V "  ■•proves , ,e r e  unpamted. dark ixnlant u rged loggers t)C paid a I J®
4 * “ -ruler Jo seph  bmdU i t l X )  agaliial the An- me kind of weak union we have p ; , . .  ihu r.ite m-t. '.id ol the multiple- LONDON. Ont. <CP' ~  Uto
nm ft w f g o v c r L lc n T S  rJ^n g  m our wockIs ’ nic.e i- not bin v to do m the m ice  sr.stem now ... effect.  Vtctorian Order  of N urses  has
 , m 13a‘J w as
hot>cs of adopting. conditions in the cam ps where
But a strongly • worded r o ta l  j ^ „ cliand's 5,000 loggers 
com mission report on New- 
four.dland's logging industry, ta-
[blcd Feb. 8 in the legislature, ’EFFO RTS J l ’S T IF IE D ’
has not caused the furore tha t
m igh t have  been Enticlpated. r e ta ry - trca tu re r  of iw.A Kcgmn
I'aj-er Mills wtxvLs 
of them  w -, 
and dirty,
■■'flier  i- luitluiiK ii -.i in li pr v - cin in
He Wa-- re te i iu ig  to tlic New- evening t)ul sit atxuil on ttv.- Some loggers, said the rc ixn l ,  shifted em phasis from it:, tnitial 
founriland B i u t h e i li o o d of bunks talking liy a liglit from seemed reluc tant to talk wlthjCOncern with pioviding nursing 
WikKl.sworkers i ln d ' ,  headevi by a lunlted  num ber of common Uie com missioners about th e jc a ie  fur mothers and babie.v, 
Stilling Thomas, w h i c h  re- flat - wick kerosene lam p s .” I'rice sys tem  ' 'fo r  fear It may^Miss M arga re t  Ne.sbitt, d is t i lc t  
placed two 1W.A locals dccred- Com mented one logger: “ Wlien eon-tltute a black m ark  against tlirector, told the annual meet- 
Toronto’s E a r l  Patte rson , sec- ded try provincial legl.slatioa a t  \nu  have li.glited one. vou have them .’
of IW.A It'egion the height of the strike. to light an.ither to find it.” .. Rrian met with civic, firo-
Ainong oilier things, Uia re- Two, said the Dunfield re io i t  ’n ic  goverument apixiintid the .^nglo-N'evv(e,undland Develoiv- vinclal anti union leaders  in ■
Ing here. I t  now m akes Rencral 
health e d u c a t i o n nvailabla 
through horn* visits.
TORNADO TALE
TTiis tornado sm ashed into 
the Wwdlanil community 
n ea r  Clark, v;l!e. Ark., injur­
ing 12 [tcr.soii. . Total of 2a 
were hurt ns tori'.adoc.s and
heavy thundcr.storms spun 
through the .state. Clarksville 
it-self was not hit.
(AP Wirephoto)
MOVIES
2nd Alamo 'Real Dilly'
Bv JAIMES RACON BOtV-WOW Y IP E S
BOLLYWOOD lAP? -  The This brought a small ad re p ly , 
Battle of tho Alamo is Ix-lng fi'orn Bow-Wow ia  yankec from_ 
fought all tjver again in Holiy- P ittsburgh): j
wockI and while not as blocxly "Notice John Wayne: i
as the real one In Tc.xas—it's a ''Chill Wills was m no wayi 
jjjlly rcsiionsiblc for Tho Alamo ad:
It  all s ta rted  with skirmishes • • • Chill Wills did not know 
between publici.st Rus.scl B ird-  ‘'nything whatsoever about this, 
well and local nevvsiinper crlt- -*d, and when he saw It, he was 
ic.s who decried Birdwell'.s o.x- than  John  tVayne and
pcn.slvc Oscar campaigning. Birdvvcll together, (signed) W.
Birdvvell, wl.-̂ c e n o u g h  to S. Wojcicchowicz. ’ 
know that controversy crea tes '  VVills la tes t ad showed the 
lines a t  the bo.xoffice. took out Burly ch a rac ter  actor in Texas- 
full page ads in the Holly w ood;-^t.'lc cowboy getup, twirling a 
t r a d e  papers a ttacking the crlt-7'op?^- The caption said only: 
ics by nam e.  ; "Chill Wills . . . nominated
But, as it turned out, th a t  . . . best supporting aetor ,” 
feud was mild. The hot one is; E ven  The Alamo was forgot- 
bctwccn John  Wayne, firodueer, ten, 
d irector  and s ta r  ot The Alamo 
and  Chill Wills, nominated for 
bes t  supporting actor in the 
Oscar-nominated movie.
COST THOUSANDS 
Wills’ advertising campaign 
to  win an Oscar has cost him 
thousands of dollars and is m a s ­
te rm inded  by W. S. I Bow-Wow)
Wojcicchowicz, a physical edu­
cation instruction for prison 
convicts.
Bow-Wow once was m arr ied  
to Shellah G raham , a Hollywootl 
Columnist.  T h a t’s how he first 
got into the Hollywood act.
A Wills’ ad, written bv Bow- 
Wow, is what stirred Wayne’s 
wra th .  The .id stunned the mo­
v ie  colony because Wills’ a n a ­
tive Texan, declared: "W e of 
the  Alamo east a re  iiraying 
h a rd e r  — than the real Texans 
jirayed for tiielr lives in the Al-I 
nmo—for Chill Wills to win the '
O sca r .”  I
TEXAN OUTRAGED j
One Texan in town wanted to 
Investigate Wills’ ancestry. snlcL 
h o :
"Nobody but a dam yankee 
woulil so desecra te  the sacred 
m em ory  of tin- Alamo.” '
The follovvin'.; dav Wayne.
Iowa-born, cam e to the defence 
of the outraged Te.xans. In full 
p age  ads, the hi'-man :d;ir de­
clared  that he had no prior 
knowledge of Wills’ ad and 
added; ;
’’The Chill Wills ad . . .  Is' 
an untrue and reprelien.slble, 
claim,
"I  refrain from using stronger '  
language because I am  sure lilsj 
Intentions wi-re not as bad as 








$ 1 ) 2 5 0 0 . 0 0  
sometimes 
more.
NI AGARA F I N A NC E
COMPANY LIMITED
273 BERNARD AVE. 
Tel: I’0 '2-’2H1I
O FTEN  IMITATED, BUT NEVER EQUALLED!lamli’s
K L f ?
25 ox b o f f /e i  and 
12 O f flatkf
RDM
H e a r ty  in  b o d y ,  
y a l  l i o h l  in  f la v o u r  
a n d  a r o m a .
I i a m K
ic e ^ e
f l U M  







H  M  i ;  V )  i
it: ;i iiu::
D E P O S I T - F R E E
New RPM  SPECIAL joins RPM  SUPREME to cut 
the cost o f car carc no matter what grade of oil you use.
This is made possible by a  special asblcss detergent 
that halts engine wear.
It leaves no ash deposits. . .  keeps combustion cham­
bers so clean, moving parts so free o f thick, sticky 
sludge that you get far longer engine life.
Result: you can save hundreds o f dollars in overhaul 
costs . . .  and get cleaner, smoother engine performance.
Choose from the only complete line o f deposit-free 
motor oils:
UNSURPASSED RPM SU PR E M E. . .  an all-season 
multigrade oil that cuts friction so eficctivcly it saves 
up to 15% on g a s . . .  gives far easier starting.
NEW RPM S P E C IA L ...th e  only single grade de­
posit-free oil available.
Get the full story on RPM savings from the men at the 






I'lii* udvfittf iymiiil p. not pul'l'Muxl or dhqilaycd bv Uu- Luim,i 
(L’outn)I BoiuxI ibv by Ihv Govy-inmonl o( l l r l tb l i  Coliiiiibli*.
S T A N D A R D  OI L C O M P A N Y  OF B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  L I M I T E D
U i
